
,TANVAI:Y, N1NETEEN THIRTY 

JANUARY 25 TO ffBRUARY 2"PROPHfCY DRIVf 
What Can You Do in Midwinter? I Pioneer and Auxiliary Arrangements 

A One-Book Campaign ---I Week's Report to Be from 
(b) Apartlllcilt lWUS(,N, J 21': t F b 2 I I . lo<' Illrilli'd ,yith the idea of gi\ll1;:: 
(c) Avartments o\'l'r stOI'Ptl an. a 0 e. , nc USIVe Ill,' l,,'uple 11l0)'~' f01' their $!.!,10 tlian 

The numerous letter" rp~(>iH~l1 and 
the many expressions of apprecia
tion heal'll at the ditIerent classes 
is an indleatioll of the joy and 00-
Ihu~laRrn with which the friends 
r('cehed the 11m" book, Prophecy, 
The faet Is that it take:; tll,] proph
('des of ,Jehovah, giYcn through his 
holy men of old, and places beside 
them the facts well known to many, 
thus f'llaloling the stUllent to detel'
Illinl' for himsel f the fulfilment of 
t,ho prophecieH, and gin's all glory 

aud business places, ~ow that you huye read the new ~'Oll Ita I'e bep!! giving fOt' tlwir $2.4;), 
I)Ollk 1)rOl)hcA!/ ~e kno n • 10\' 11 and I\'P n'J-oiee \yith YOU in tile way 

( tl) lfou;;e~ ,,-Ill-ell il"\-e ' v , " ,,1' a x- -
~ a, I iti J .,- Ill!: ""I'll liaS inrlieated that the clo;;ed-in porches and \'('s- 10m; y ~'Oll are awa ng, anuary ""J, 

!ihules, wliC'1l the time comes to inil'odnee t illw lias ('('!IIP for this sliedal ofl\~r 
it to the public ill order that tlit' to be 1IliHjp, 

All of these can be worked with
out milch incollvpuiellce CH'll in the 
('old('::;t \\'('a ther, II owpn'J', elassel:! 
whkh have only rural territory are 
not debarred, for farmers, in almost 
all instanees, invite rOt! In, They 
haH~ plenty of time on their hands 
nnd are glad to ta.lk to someOlle, 

to ,!"lio"ull, ]\fan bad I1otllill;! to an rl'lwre i" no slIch thing a~ illac
with ~Iatill;,;' the ]ll'ophf'('~', b('~'olld tes;,ilJle territory if the work IH 
writiug dOWJl \\ hat. the l.ort! re- proPl'rly plamw(1. T1Je I'lnllulng I" 
venled, ami lHllI nothillg to do with pl'jllwril~' the rl'HllOlIsihility of tlw 
bril1gl!J~ abf)ut tll\) I~n'llt;; itt the f'f"l'yk,' ('('H1mittct'. 'I'IH'\' sitould 
tillle stut,pli, Thl'l'd()n~ (,w'r~thing t:an'f1JIl~' 1II11!1~'7." thl'ir a;;:jgnJUcut 
pertaining to it mugLliliP" the grpat and PI'(>~;pri1 to the work('r:s' nwet
.Jl'llOyall a!ld ren'lIl" hiH Inl1'po~(,s uf in;;,; (Idililte rf)('oIllllleudatlous, stat
blPs~ing his crcaturel', Thj::; is tIle tn~ wh~' ~lwh are lll:H)f', Let ea'~h 
gl'l'at jo~' of til" alloin tl'd \\'ho really O!lC', tli(,fl'forl', wlwt 1ll'1' a llwmhet' 
10Y\~ tlw Lord, TId,; will also bring of tlH' sen-ice cOlllmltiee 01' ;l \york
.iuy t,. "Y('ry llOlll':<t-IlI'UI't .. d !!IlIn allll er, 1'('I'ogni7.c his l'('~I)(Jn~ihiJit~' \1('
\\'olll:Jn, k't'HUl'o" illl' l>lp~:<jng it as- fore tito Lord 111Hl ('arf'fullr do hi" 
"Ul'\'~ n'llkr:-< il~ the g,rp:l! :111(1 lltl- I [I:Jl-~ III rnalifn;.: this drin, a ;;U('I'/':<:-, 
dWII;.;('nhlp ,\lllllgll!,\' (,(O,L I t~" (1111,\' lIw l'ropll('c/f l>ook f',,'l' 

\\'\' J\lll,:t J'i.'uliz(', 011<' :Iud all, that ; 4~,¢, "'uri{ up a dl'linitl' ,:alll'<!Ss, 

!lut (>nl~' do \n' I'('('d\'(~ 11 yhioll of k"ppill,~ ill milld till' I'ug,,('sfjo lls 01'
tlw Lon I :!IId iJis pU]'P"""", wliidl 1'1,'1'('\1 in tlie ~lw,.jal /llii/elill, and 
f,rin!,:,; ju~' to our 1I(';!1'(;';, but witll Ul(l"" pOillt'i ill tll ... hool; wlli,'1l :'l'
thi,s 'j(H'flil uufoldill;;: (,"Ill!'S a 11'''- TH'u!,,'] to ~"Jl!' ,\ttd I'Plllemi!t'I', "This 
11l"ild;JlIS r"~l'oJl"ibilit~', 1.~lIto the IUHf/dum (,'0'<1,,1 1I1II~1 lie pr('(lf11('t/," 
;I1tOil1teti ai'(' 1'1)\'(':11('\1 till' ;;radou~ Po Wi! lu'ar SOlll(:Olli' I'}]~', "Po 
PUl1ll'''''i; of ,J .. llllyuli, not to t!e self- yon l'I'llllzl' tlwt ~'01J ;1)'(' \Illtlill;;: on 
l"~l;~' hf)',IJ':I,p,l, Ill!!, to (':~;I,b1:_' tlll'l~ to fhi:,; driH' at tIl,' IwiglJt (!i~ \rilltpl''{' 
hHd tIll. .11!llOHlI~OJJ" ,r,\ ~)Ilt ,lIltl (",l1tirJ1Jeti on pn;:e !.!, ('OJUIlIll !.!) 
~h(Jllt, tllou 1l1habltallt of i'.wn; f/)r ___ ~ _____ '~_, 
;!I'Put is till' Jlol~' ()1I1~ I)i' lsr;I,el ill 

o 

people can also enjoy the Nood .\~ the dl'i\'(~ is fl'om ,January 2" 
things it ('ontains, Of ('our"e "'YOU 1'0 \".oj'nlHl',\' :C, inclusiye, 'V€ ask all 
colpol'heurs want to have uu aelin' II h(, l'olpoJ't('lIl'>\ to elld tl]('i1' pl'(~
part in this work, "'e are not mak- \'jnus \\'cpk's l'l'liOl't willi Friday, 
ing cOll!;lguments, but are leaYing it ,I ill IlWl',\- ~-!, instead of tile usual 
to all colporteurs, both pioneers antI S~lllllay, For this special l'ropl1ccy 
auxiliaries, to place theil' own \\ <'pk, rl'lJoJ't on the rcgular eard 
oral'rs, tlio t'1Itil'e \VOI'1{ for the !l da~'s be

'nl<) auxiliary l'QIllorteurs will be gill!!illg \Vitll Saturday, January 2;), 
working IllO:;tlr with the dusses, untI, (,lIIJing ~utHla~', Februal'~' 2, 111-
and therefore will canvass ill the l'Iusln~, 
Plass ([1'iy('s witll the Prophcc!/ 1100k 
olll~', 1'lte pioneer colporteurs, how- J\Iany New Colporteurs 
en~r, lire asked to feature t.lle 
T'ropTw'!/ buok but to open the l'aHl- 131 Since November 1:3 
[lail,'1l with all offer of tlw entire PUI'IlIg' t he month of r'('c(,lIlber 
~et of sen'n 1I00ks £01' $2.'10, 'Illey it ~1'(~0l1l1 lpl ["I' \yas :::Cllt to a 11 1111' 
will be the first to work with the da~"(',,, cullin;.;' !Iw a it ell liOIl or tile 
IIPII' pd., .. s, By 'featurin;.: the l'roph- I''ln''t'l'l'nfl'd tn tIle arrangement 
"I'll book', "'C' llIean that in in- ',Yllidl t III' ~o<'i('1 \' ita'" lIlade for all 
"t;UII'('" Wiler!) til .. ptll'ly emwas8cd 11"",,:1' who :11'(' ,~I;le to' ghe 1:: !tOll!'S 
1101'S not dN;irp the eniil'e spt of :I \\('('k 10 Ihe actnal (:nnyassing, A 
!,,,\'i'fl, yon drop to l'mphccy as ~'O\ll' Il!"~t il!l('l'.'slil!;;' aliI! enliglltl'lling' 
1illaJ ;;1I;;gestion J'ath~T thall some <",,,11I11:11ioli \\'a" !.!'iYC'n of tlte worlls 
'lite of the otllf'r book", \\'e Imow !Ie .r('~1I:" ill ~llllllJ('w 24: 40, ,il con-
11111! ~'Oll are looking forward to I ("'l'Idlt;.: lllf' PI'''''''lIt lime, He sail!. 
Illi~, "I't'l'ial o(,<::I:-ioll allt) will I_J(' us! "'I'lli'll ~l!:J11 t,\O he ill tile tjdd; lhe 
;IIlXWlIS ,a" the re~t of _ the frll'lIds I "ii" sllail lJe Iuk',;fl, ami the other 
10 Pllt forlh a S,~)e('~al ('(1ort. Already I",n, 'Ill'll ;;:l'illdillg at the mill; tIl(' 
I",tt('r,; al'~ L<'!;lI1l1lng (0 come ill "lie "lillll be lal,ell, ami the other 
I.n'ln \'UrlOllS frlt'nr]>; ahollt 110\\' IdL" Till' tillle to IlIa];:e haste with 
11i .. ~' ;II'I' gl,tfin,:: I'PadS for Uli" lI('Xt I tllp \\'illl(,~s \\'ol'k is here, 
bi>; attad, 011 Ille J)P"ij HIl(1 hi:,; 01'- .\~ 1'1'0111 Ill<' ll""l1cs or (;ou's 
pwintliol1_ 'Ye know lIwt ~'Oll \l'ill li,t!'lJlllill,:!;'; (III j ':lIIil'l'~ lll'opll('(',r the 

------.-- :lIluilltcd are h(\~illllitJ,~ to Sl\(~ 'the 
IIIP nlid~1 of Ih",,:' TIlPJ'('!'orl" ffOll1 
lite 1li0ltJCnt l'ropliCl'!! is 1'I,i('a~ed, 
it hl'f'OIH1,,::; a (\'!n;.:r1olll i1I1el'l.':;1. COIll
mitil'd lllltO u:; Illt!iYidl1all~' and a~ 
pccll':;.ias 1'01' tile lJl1rp(l~1,' vI' n~inJ; it 
;1": tlw Lol'u di<:la(p,.;, 
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THIS KINGDOM GOSPEL 
MUST BE PREACHED 
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'I'll\' flri Yl) ('oJnlllell('in;: ,I a!luar,\, 
:C;. sllOuld iJP (lIP f(l'e:ltl'st \vinter 
\\'!t 11(,~;;; ~'l'1: gi n~l1, COIl:"iglllllt'uts 
l1a\'e bPI'1l I'lIil'Vptl tl} Ihe dflS~OS 
and !;llOuld readl tll<'ir dl'slinatimls 
wl'll before the dJ'ive ltl'g'iwl, As out-
1i[J('d in 11i(' V"('UIliitcr l! 1/1lc1 in, thl~ 
territory sllould lit' cal'l'fl1lty f'C
l('(~ted. haYing ill mind thaL it i" 
winter and Ilkely to be (:ol,L "'(' 
recommend the following )Joint,; for 
the ~l'rI'ke eOllllllitt('e'" vIall of ae
Hon: 

III He('or,lulIee with their diYill(, 1 then' slntll be no ('!I(l, It Sllllllid 
('Olllmi>isiull, ttw anoilJt.~d of the t !trill Ul!' IIPart of e\'l'r\' 10\';[1 011(' 
Lord ha\i~ ilJis ~ing)e Jlurpo~e ill to Ilayp tll<' pl'ivilpg'l' of ~'ll;.::~:!ill(! ill 
life, Each ,H'ar's report IH1,,; shown UIi,,; \\'ork. of inen':lsin:! till; Kill~
that tlwre has hel'll a ~Ll)ady in- dOlll iIJit'l'l'sts tOlDll1itte71 UlltO hi;lI 
(TP;t1'P in the proclalllation of the pC'rsonaJl~-, ana of !Sin;;ing fori iJ the 
dad tidini!~, The one .in,,!: published I'rai"e;;; of 0111' GlJ{1. To the anoil!ted 
forW:;(j ",hows that the 11:t;;t ~'('ar th.~ Lonl has eOlllluitled the Kin:!
\I'as ih'~ rno:-;l \\'olltll-l'ful olle eyer, (10m UOl'jJel wllidllllU~t. he vn!a'-'lte~l. 
.:\o\\" tlw anoiul.'d of the 1.01'11 Imve "-ill! eonfi!lent€, the11, we cal! look 

(1) OJll~' ;,Ilell territor~' h tu III' ~"t 11)(,III;;('lw,; to tile ta::;]; of put- forward to his bles~illg::;' IH'in;; 111'
worked :t::; lIas already 1!l'('11 ('oY!'n'd tin;.: forth an ('\'l'll greater ('[fort, as 011 0111' efforts to Hl'elllllllli>5h this 

;illolllilli!fitlll of tI('~!)latioli :-;1:1l!t1in;.: 
ill till' hol,\' 1'1;1\'(", tlt('~, Hre 1)(';:il;
IIill;'; tn flcf' to 111f' ll\lIl1l1laill~, 'I'll., 
1'11',,1 li'II(,I' alwut tIl!' prl'"put nr
I':IlI,~('rnt'1!1 1'1)1' IIIP auxiliary ('olpor-
11'111''; IY"" Ilwil('(1 Oil XOH'llliJl'l'I::, 
~i,,('(' Ilwt lilll'~ more Hllil mon' ,_,I' 
I il(, rri<'lIds ill't' IlwHldl!;':: to till' illl
Ill,,'lail(' .. or tlw tilliPs iil wltiell w(' 
:~f'P Ih il!;.!' :lild arp h:l~tpldn~ to PI\

!',)II 111 111l' ('olp"l'telll' \HIl'J;:, ~ilw., 
:';o\"'llIl)('t' I::, H7 l'l'iJUPSt,; rOt' <:01-
1,01'1('111' :ij'l'li('atiol! bl:lJIk;; Itun' 
111'('1\ )'i't'i'jY(ld: ;-)S haye :.ll·eat1\~ ('11-

\oqllf .. d ill tllP piI)IH'('l' ~t'J'\-h~(~. niHl 70 
Ila\'e "lltl'n'd 111(' auxilian' \\'01'1;', 
1::,,'11 !in,\',; l!1~Jil it' l,ll'in:::illg'in more 
:11111 t111)re r("l\ll'~t~, ",!tidl tllriils 
"'II' lil'art-c, a,.; we ~(,l' lIJl)~e 'in ,1 \1-

(C'OlitlllUCtl Oll va,;o :!. {~olumll 4) 

NOVEMBER'S WITNESS 

with til'! other !!ix Lool,,,,, :umoullc('d in tlt,~ Deeemlwl' ] 11l1l- task. 
f:';) TI1l' (errit.",,\, t'llould be ill ldill, :-.,;,00,000 !Jool{H and jJoo];letl> \"Ilat a lWI>I'~ lot. is ours! L\'I m; Classes 

fairl," I<ir;:e toww.; rllI,1 dlk" \\'l1l're is a quota wlli('il will t:all 1'01' Ronw all ;,;'('t into this grcat work, 'lIre~s Sha~p_sh~ote,.s 
IIIP ll\n'llill;:~ al'p eI,,,,~ togdlll'l', 1'(,:11 \\'l'),~ on ,tIl<) part. o[ niP nyoo the liattle to the' !,:ale,' alld makc' ~u"lIlarlcs 

(3
')" ,-"" -, ~",- " ", \\'fJrl;I'I's III tIll'" ('OlllltlT_ \\ p It"llC'yf' Hi::O 11H~ ~'(,lIr of ~'('n)'I', L('t us all, loneers 

[or" IlIt( r: (.Ill\.k,_J~lb ;:1100"", I that b~' !lIP Lord's 1'1'<1('(' it (';ill 11(' ('oilliliuall~' l,I('a1' in ntimI tlw "1o<';[nl' Total fOI' Month 
(a) 1!IlSllleH~ S!'dIOIiS (lioi done, for tlw Lord 1m;: promised fUI' the ~'('ar, "Tltis Kingdom GO::'!Jel Total to Date 

asslgne(1 to eOIJ,lorieurs) ,I that of the increuse of his kingdom :\fust Be l'l'('aciled." Quota 

Books Booklets 
123,879 65,317 

4,896 2,423 
22,503 9.426 
99,361 55,723 

250,639 132,889 

401,635 305,639 
2,750,000 2,750,000 



"WHAT? ALL SfYfN fOR $2.40?" February and March 
the "Seven" Books 

This Is What Many a Person Will Say --------.--------- Plan Your Work for 
The g'l'pnt (If,tertl1inio.lr facto!' i~ not I 

the \H',ltlH;r, but. our low> and de-, These Months 
lotion for the 1,(11",1 anti !lis ellUi'f', !Juring }"ebruary and "larch th" 

New Prices to the Public I' ami \\'lwl'e that eXl:;t;; neltht'r llllUl I se\-en Hl'\\' books will be featm·"u. 
(Contillued fl'OIll pn;:e l, column:!) nor devil ,can ho1l1 hu('k God',; lllt'S- Ll't no one St1~', "I cannot plrh'" 

Effective January 25 YP;';, WI' ,10, lIlId In' fUl'thpl' realize ~Pllg;prs. '1 Ill' wv]'se tile ~Yeutl)('r COll- ~(~\"~Il \OlUllWS," or "The p(>()ph-

The ~oci('jy outlillPt1 in tile Slle
cial iJllilcliil 'of Vt'('eml,pr tIll.' acHy
ilip,; and aJ'l'all~[pI1lPllts 111:((11' for 
lhe <:OllIin;; y('m< The I)i;,; thin"" as 
~'Oll han' lilr('tuly noticed, is (1)(' re
lllal'knlJle ChaIl~(' ill the price ()i' the 
I)ook:;; 10 the puhlil', whii'll Jw('omes 
(,n'l'dln~ ,Tallllal'~' :!:), It is almost 
IllllwlieY:lhle that we (:all olf('r to 
ll,l' people s(,ypn c1oth-hoUlll1 hooks 
for $::!AO, but still it i~ 11 fad, Not 
0111,\' lms this arrangelllent been 
IlllHle 1'01' books, bllt we hope that 
during the y(.:tl" lllilliollS of hooklets 
will be placed, <1up to tlie e!JI111ge in 
t11('i1' lll'ices. B;I' offering the lwople 
two booklets for 1:)(', f01l1' for :!Gil, 
or nille fOl' GO(: we lwlievc a "plen' 
(Ud witnt'S>l ('llll he giY(~n with (hese 
prett~' color-covered' bookll'ts, gach 
of th"1lI ('ontalm; a short. interest
ing Jll(,R;;age in 1'{~g-al'(1 (0 the KIng· 

'Illtlt th .. LOl'd'~ l;ingdom is !lot n ,litiolls a 1'1', the more tll11e tIll; PN)- "'on'( take that lllany lKloks", Ttw 
Illutt!'!" of ;;,'a,;o;IS, It is lwrc for all vie hay!' to l'l'IHl. Take a([villltng'\', 8hldi.c8 rlrhe demonstrated with. 
tilll!' all(l fo1' all Ht'<!::;ons, winlel' as theil, of this g,)ldel1 opport\lnlt~', «ut a sllll d 0"'- of (Iouht that tIwt 
wi'll a;; ,;1lI 1lI1 leI', In thit:! cOllnectioll \York during the ~\'illter, ,~Yns I'!ltirply n l'hild M o ill' owu 1m, 
we shoul<l likl' to quote from a let· Each dlret.'tol' Will make ,tt sp,;cllII ngination, They can IJ'J plaC't-.:l, nne! 
11'1' rpcpin'<l from a regional senice rp[l(wt for the i'l'ophel'1J drive, 10ur the I)('()llie will he mighty glad to 
<liL'!~et"r ill the nOl'1hel'll stntes, "TIl\) rt>l'ort for the we(;k be~ore the driYe take them, At the npw l'nte of $2.40 
fWYl'l'e weathel' dpllloralized tile bus will end Frid!lY CY?IlIllIr, Jal1l1ar~' YOU have tile most J11WIlOnWllal off('1' 
lillI'S; 011 aeeoullt of the snowdrifts :.!1. Your SIJf'C"Hil dl'lye rpport _ \\ ill ~n~r marIe to the people in the wa~ 
tilt' cal' froze Utl. It was 2:! below commencc Saturday, ~:tnllal'Y~) and or books. From the standpoint of 
Zl'l'O on l"rida~' lIigltt." 'i'llat !lp- continue to in dude ~ull<lay, 1 pb!'u- tlle Kingdom there is nothing that 
serlb('s cumlitiolls about <IS ball as :try:.!. Plea.;email thiSI.(.port(.nnhl.!.e()mpared.\.itl1 w!Jut thl' 
they eyer arc in any part of tile promptly. ,If all the ~p()rts I~r; sent Lord has no\\" provldecl ~'ou, What 
Ullit'etl StateI', :\0\V note the record to the oflice promptl~, we Sh,lll l!e i:; said In another part of this 11 111-
of t.he workers in the terl'itol'~', In able to It't you kn;m' Ule re".llits III hHn rCg'arcling the l'rophcry drlyp 
thIs territ()l'~', (:o\'el'il1f!; the nille the :\fardl JJulletw, Olhennse ~.(' plann!llg applif)s to 0.11 w!ntpl' fldh'
nOl'lhcl'l1 allli 1\I0f't mountain()UH sl!all have to hold it up until ~\prll. it~" Plan carefully, wOl'k COl1SiHtenl
Ht ates, thc'rc \\'('re only 371ess wOl'k- "e therefore call upon ('ach ,,()rker lv, find report promptly, shol1ld IX' 
c-rs than (1](',\' had during October, an (I each director to ('OO]X'l'Utp in tile order of the lIay, 
and each workl'!' Hyeraged 4.'1 hours this; the workpr by reporting,to the 'Where the seven (jl') books CUll' 
a 're{~k in the sPlTlee; In faet they dirc'Ctor prom[ltl~', fH1~ the (lire,etor not be plaero, remember the otlll'1' 
hall (he second hi;:;l1Pst ayernge of by compiling tile informatIon and combinations with a t('n·perCt'nt re-
nny section of til\' United States, mailing it promptl~', ductlon on all eomblnaUnns oyer 
-:.------------------------------- $1.(,}O, Make any comltination that 

~:ll~:;~;():~ll~:Il~~::dl/l~l~~;,t l~~'~~\\ltl~~~~e~\'I~~ Colporteurs and Classes Have BIOtt Month 
~evt'lL It will pl'('llHl'!~ thelli 1'01' ~'o\lr 0 
"t'cond, third, f(HlI'th allli t1rth visit. 

you bt~lie"e the people ,rill tako 01' 
thut they ef.lpedally (\('sil'l', nnd If 
it amounts to more than $1.,.0 r.iH' 
them a ten·percPnt wiluetioD, 

'1'l1l'n, tou-, tlll' .. I her alTaI' g'(,ll1ent Quarter Million Books with the later book!) nlso, f'Or mlmy 
, of tlw colporteurs and dass '\'f.rkel"!; 

that WlIS made, of allowing n ten- Placed Iluring' cll'in; week disposed of their 
percent dis(,Ollllt Oil all ('oll\oina- 5540 'Yorkers in the Field sets ,,0 quit:kly that they i!fld to 
tions totnJin;; OWl' :ji 1.,,0, i" surely , spend the rest of the we(;k With til .. 
all itHlllcemcnt 1'01' plndn" tllis A quarter of a million clot.h·honnd new(,I' books, And tll!:'ll, of ('Ourse, 
Kingdom Gospel in tilt' 11,11)(1" oj' Ul(~ bool".; wPI'e pla,~ed In the ham\s PI' onl~' the eight duys frmn }'\ovember 
peo1';lt>. Didn't it I'('.inlet> ~'0111' heart the peopll' (luring the month of 1\0- 10 to 17 were oeYote-d to Ule Rcrip
,,'hen yenl i'01l1l(1 mit (hal you could yemuer! I"n't that wOllllerful? It tll'i'iC Studie.s, except for future lIe
i!:0 fl'oll! (1001' to door no\\', lll'eaeh· seems as if tile Lord's anointed one;; liY('ries of orders taken during that 
illg tlw Kinp:r1olll anr1 otT(,I'ing thew are entering into HIe f:;pirit of th(' \\"('ek, Of the later boots ()6,T.'i6 yol
seyen books (0 the peo]1l(' for so low \York more than e\,('I' h<>101·e. In 11111<'" ""1']"<> plil~rj, ~n tHldng 1111 in 
all amo1tnt't l)t tours,' it did, We f:;lJite of fiO!lW who have grown cold, all it was indeed n glol'ioTlH monUl. 
"ery Jil'llllr h('licYt' thnt the 2,7,.0,000 in spite of tlw incl'eaSl:;d opposition or tho.<;(' who partidpated and 
('Iotll-!>onnd bookH and 2,7GO,OOO 011 the part of the enemy, and in suhmitted rpfjOl'ts there wen~ flH6 
h(l()klpt~ of 0111' quo(a will easily he ;;lJjll~ of bat! w('ather and everything different pion(>er!ol to report on,'(', but 
pla('p(\ this YPHl', d1l(, to these new 10 make the lUonth of Noyembcr a only an ayerag() of 836 who l'lc'port
l,ricp~. POOl' on(; for tlw work, omYHl'd ed four timf's during the month. 

And tbe matter of booklets I;; nol 
to be overlooked, In many ('ase" 
people ure busJ', or ore afraid of 
the idea of having to H'a<i a Jarg(' 
book, You IHlY(: the hooklt'ts, nil1l' 
for GO¢, (,~nsJdel' the an'flY of suh
jL'CtS: ,Judgmellt, OpprC8R iOil, 'fh,) 
Last fla,ys, 1'l'(MJI<'rity ."'I!/,(~, Wlle-,-n 
a,'e the [)(J(ull II ell, 0111' Lord'" 
Retul'lI., Re~fol'ntl(}n, The People-~ 
Friend, or an~' of the oldel' bO()klctH, 
Hurely nine or th('s(' for tJIj¢ t'llun01 
be resisted. he· any on!') 'l'ho hns 
e,en Ii graIn uf hOI'f!c H('nSe, 1\eig-h! 
Neigh! 

Special Bulletin Sent 
Out 

Aids for More Effective 
Witness 

(iOYl'I'IIIlH'llt I'('pol'h ill(Jicate that marched tllt) LOl'd's army for one 'That i~ not so g(l()<l when it is con, 
t he number of \l11('lJlplo~·('t1 i::; ill' of til(' gl'eatf';;t months ret. The sid~'rt'd that. tll('n~ wef(~ 1 ,(~Ji) 011 tllC 
(,1'I'a~illg: and ('ollditioll;; BmOll1" t11(~ Lonll)l('sspd tile ol><'llit'nt 0111''; riel!- nelin) li:-<t besides iH sU::''PPl1dpd pio-
1'('o]Jl!~ HI'P lH'('(llllillg:seYCl'e, but isn't Iy, und lllalJ~' \\'ere the lettpl'S re- 11I'l'l'S, or the [)()] uuxiHuril's 011 the 
it tnll' tlwt ill tlli,.; time of :-:trl'ss c('iYe\! eXlu'e::;:;illg the jor {'xJH.'ri- a('(iH~ list 4H7 repoI'!pd on('(', :me! all 

Hn(l jlPrplpxil~' tlH' peopl(' ]'Pully are PllI'ed b;l' thoNe who participated in average of aUD SPIlt In foul' I'er>ort~, Uopies of a special bulletin, "This 
Iipg:illnillg: to WOIl;}"I' what it' i'l all the work. :"olile lle:;;itatpd in ('Ilter- It i'\('{'ms too uad that all of those King-110m Gospt'l :Uulit Blo' 1'1'I'([ehN1," 
ahout '! Whilp sum'ring- alld Ollprps- illg into tile 1l1'iH' with tllp SI'rip- who nre rl'cei\'lng' the ('olpol'LPul' have been mailed to all dallS<.'S, 
sion lire inCI'P1,siJl;::', the Lord 1m" tilre f3(/ldi('.~, hut thvse who re- 11l'iYilegl~:; .10 not !;<'C the np('f'Ssit~· sltal'l,yhoolf'rs an(1 pIoneer and aux. 
g:l'<I('iOlI~l,r a1'l'all~:!'<1 it so that we slJOIlIlt.'(l tv IlIP ('ltll were slIl'Vl'isell or heing rl',gulal'l,Y ellgug-ed in the 1ll1l1'Y colportpul's in (hIli ro\lntl'~', 
('lill I('H\'(~ willl 01"'11 this beautiful to sec the way ill wl1lcll the Lord work, and Ht least of reporting, As it has ht'{'n published for the 
sl'!. fill' an 11lllOllllt lhat eH~n IIII' bll':;"ed their (:1Torls, But blft thut 'TIl ere was a big decline in the :t\'- he-nefit. of all the workers, we hope 
POOl' ('all't rl'fw;p. ju,;t what should IJl' ('xpect.ed wlwn prllgc llUll1b<~r of hours a week giYl'n tlHlt pach OHP will make a careful 

If (he Ilioll!'!'!"'; lind that dnrin~ the Lord is directing: tile work of to tile work by those who did re- stud" of it, If all clas;; worker,; 
tIlt' ('llllll'ail"ll 1'01' ,falluary :.!:i-Feb- hi,.; Ol,g.anizatioll'! lIis lJll>ssint:!'~ upon port, droPI)ing from 23,37 in Octo· haYI:' Ilot ohtullwo 11 topy frolll tlwll' 
!"lI:ln' :2 tl!e~' ('an p1a(,,' mol'l' sets uf tllis spPdal (lliYf~ prove tllal Ills bel' to 10,77 in 1\O\'cmbcr, Of counie spnlce <lirpdor, we a(]visf~ thf~m 10 
~('\(')] at ~:!..t() 11.,,,, tlH-'y coulLl sets favor i:; ,vitll tl)(I!oIC who JOYf~ him tbc rainy weather h[[(l mueh to do do so at on(:<-,. Till> sug~estions of
of ~ix at ::;:!.-L', WI' ;.:lloul(l like to and kerjl his ('Olnlll11l1liments. It al- with this, but we would ellC"uurag-p 1'(']'('<1 arc to aid ~'OU in giving a 
IlI'a1' from tl"'lll. I Jilrill:! that week so indieales that tllp (imp has corne tlw colporlpurs to l;;.('Cp on the alert more etl"('eiiYe \,HIlpS.", whkh Is, of 
the classes 111111 auxiliary ('01 VOl'- in whieh to offer tlH' Intel' hooks to to take adY!llltlige of P\'I'!'Y l110111Pnt COUl'I:'t', the tk~il'f' of all thl' a1Hlintl'c] 
tpurs will lip \\ol'kin.::; with PJ'Oph- LIlt' ]leople at a 1'('(]uetiOIl, if they desire to ket'p in the pion!'('!' ,ill ord~'L- that the lI:1J1ll' of Jehn'l'Hh 
1'(11 mil,'·' l!f"l fJ'onl J'dJl'U;lQ' ;; 0I1l .\ Iluar«'l' (Ii :l lIJilJioll hooks ill "<)1'],. 1JllJp,.;S 011(' gin's tlll~ time to/' wight b,' jJl'alSl'll. '\'ith tlw ontlim' 
\Yitll tile He\\" ~;d or :-1'\,('11, All seyen OlW month! ,/u:-,( tllink of it. 'rtw tlle "-01'1;: he (,tUlIl"! hope to 151WI'PI'(1. fur (he year's C'>lllll'aigll, t('lTltol'Y 
bookH for only 8::,W! I )OI'HIl't that f'xad total was :.!:iO,(l::JG hOOkt', Hu,- The auxiliaries rf'frortiug' :lYerag-eu! :Hld e:lll\'a~sillg S\l~~,2:"Sti(tI1S, we lWIlI' 
make )'OU aJlllo~t 1Iulllil,' 1)\"1'1' with OU{l llli~('('lll\lH'<.IUS booklets, atHl 3H,- B.7H hours a week, as eOl11pare<lltllat ~'Oll will lilld it. helpful. 
lI"l1Jlillt'Nl"! .\nd "'1I~' ~houltlll't it. illO I'C{)}Jle" FI'i('Ii(I, or a grand total with n.m durin;::, Oct ol>t'r, ,!'lJIs is ()r!l~' tlll'('(' ('(lJli('~ <lr tilt,.; s]l!'ciul 
",111m ~'ou ~(.f' thu1 \\ it" thit; lWW 0( 31:):l,:i~G dUll'rpllf pi('('e~ of litem-I ('ollsld(,1'ahl~' short of the rel)llit'(~~ hulli'tin )15'Y':' h~'(,!l m:lil.\'cl to tlw 
1lI'l':lngt'IlH'llt this l\.irt,,·cloll1 Cosp"l, tUI'(,. Of tili::; IlUlllber the dasse:-: 11~, am] WI~ slneerdr hope that tJH'~ ('la"~(,H or tllt'Pl;::f1-"jWl{\;nl;': hrl'th
which must 1. .. , IH'paC'lll'(l. ('an he plael'(l 1:!8.77;) booj{s, 4-J,1:.!1 hook·, \\'ill TlUt forth a stn,nUOllS ('Ifort to rt'll III tlds (,Illltllr,\' on a,:('01lI1t of 
pl'P:lclled to a .L!:t'pall'l' lIumher of lets and :.!R(}1[) }'('o[lI(:8 Friellci; the maintain their rpquil'eUlpnts. Tli(' ;;() JlIlln~' 01' t 1;('IU heing lInahle' /0 
ppopl('. If this ]'H'I\\'('H to be true, piOl;ccn:, nn,:lU.1 hooks, 4;;,0]:,: f,ook· class worl,,'rs :lH'rng,'d 4,:)1)8 Otll in n'ad En!,li~ll, 11,,:\'('\'('1', if nll~' uf 
tliell tlie Il1lI1)(l,;e of 1his 1'e<l11(1i(l11 IIPts, and 10,7]] Peoplcs Friend,' artd tlw work ,~-pekl~', and nY.:rH;;(~(l 4 (I I \,H\' ('I:I;;;;"H d(,"ir~' III"r" (:npl,';,:, 
will lraye hepl1 [I (X'Ollllllislled, The the auxilial'Y colporteul's, :!::.::il>a hours cach 1Il the work dunn;:: euell sPlld u:; an Ol'<il'l" lor ttl\' rlllml.l('1' 
I)nl~' reason 1'01' l'laeing' literatul'(~ ill I books, G,n(;{l' hookleti':, and 2,.JJiO of the 4 weE'ks, '1111' total, aY(,I'a;;,' 1){>,'lktl alld Wt' "hall lip g']:111 to 
tIle ltomps of till' ]lPoplp i~ that tltis I "copIes Fdelli/, It \rm, a ,c::!ol'iou,; 1l111nller of ,,:o;-kers I~l tl:P tl.pI<l ('111',11 ;;\,11<1 t!1I.'lil II) .\(111. 

KillIT<1om GO",!lf'] Ill'l\' )If' pl'e'u'he([ Imollth, for tlJrcJllglt tlle :-;pe('ial effort \\'('(~k was ,), .. 40, 'llmt s ,]u.~t -HJt~ 
, . '" ,,1 ~., , " ,. , ',- . put forth ~n,:2.'j3 complete sds or sllOl't of 11](' n,ooo ('alh'(1 j or III tIl(' (("'llt ;"'1(,<1 i'r"lIl p::.c·" 1, ","umn ·1) 
',1" tile LOI., ,_,ucl. I( lllw.;r ,hI, 1,['II)P~ tIl(} ~P\'(,1l YOlllllll'S of ,Stut/ie., in the quota, dl':(' n'''p'lIIdin;c so n':tC]it~, ((I tll .. ir 
IS our lot. llllla':JlI.:, )ll~l't 111 tIllS tre- ,'-:('rijJtnrcs "'pI'!) distribute(l, He;:idl's 'J"Il<lUgh tlll' w,'alh,'!' 1,(: lJacl :lnd I'i"'.o:':; ('''Illtll:lllc!, 
1l"'I[(loIlS <::ull]llugn, "e llOPl' eypr~'- tlJi;.:, 12Ji:! llli';('ellaneous huo),:s, tllP tile l'oat1,; wor1''', 1H' of goo,] 1"1"'''1", It' ~'Oll ha\ ,'1I't .. ltT;!i,,"'\ your ('IIi'~' 
(111(' \Iill IlI:l kl' 1l1'l':tng'PlIII'lIh lH, out- majority ot' \\Jlkh, 1l1'p~u!l1a!Jly, wer(' re11lelllhcrlll.~ tlilit Tit i" (;fJ.<lId of /Ii(' 11,j' Ihi;.; ""I'Il!ld 1,-'11('(" ali(lllI 1 I", 1111"· 
lill(!(1 in tile Blllletin fot' the l'oming otld YOlllllllCS oj' the Studies, were f(il1f1dom ;1[/1,« lie !'(c(lehed allfl !ii'lr,,: ('OIPIlr\"1I1' \\'\ll'k, S(',' til",,,,'!"r
,\'I'HI'; aud llIa~· it he II liJ,,~,;('(1 one also phlC(;IJ. tllat .Je~lO\'ah has g;l\'eu yOll the I H;e (llr,~etol' at onee and tl"k hun to 
1'01' ('\(,I'~'ho(1y, ~olJle ('xcellul!t ""Irk was (lOIl(' commiSSion to do your llal't, gin' YOli Ollf'. 



FEBRUARY, Nr:NETEEN THIRTY 

BI66fR AND BmfR THAN fVfR 
Classes Well on the Road to Book Quota I--Th~ New F1ashtones 
The Pi!meer£ Are Going I shooter will re.alize more and more for IBSA Week 

to Make Theirs Too. the privilege of witlJe&'!ing llnd go What might, with propriety, be 
I forth with renewed zeal in the considered "the red letter day" of 

. Thn,e f'lOnt~s,,~have passed, dur-, preaching of the Kingdom gospel. the great Kingdom witness, up to 
JIIg wl1i~h 1,00. ,v 19 boOKS and book- The plonccr colporteurs haye also the present at least, is but three 
lets ha\e been left in the hands of been doing some good work; but the months off. The seven books by 
the people as a wltness?t~at Jehovah I Increase is not quite so remarkable, i Brother Rutherford in their new 
Is God. Of these, 5-.!8,_4,) are cloth- d. ue to the fact thnt during both I and a.t tractive "Flashtone" carton 
bound., bo~ks, 3.17,ili}4, lOc bookle~s, years about the same number of will be shipped to the classes dur
and 1_1.'680 Pcople~ }I ricnd. While pioneers have been in the field and lug the latter part of February and 
the. anomt,ed have man'eled us. they! these have worked steadily during should be received by the directors 
hu\e re~ , in the Year Book the I both periods with the books, and during Murch or early in April. 
annual report of the great increase have averaged about the same nU111- I These m'e not to be offered to the 
in the work ~lurillg 1929, they have I ber of hours a week in the senle/). I public, however, until the beginning 
('()ntinued to lIlcrease their kingdom i However, they have placed 6,335 i of IBSA Week, April 26, and should 
interests; f?r du~ing the P!l:'lt "q,u~r- , more bound books thun durin. g l.ast I not be opened up until a few days 
ter ~hey ha,e placed actually l6(),338 , year's first quartcr. In lOc booklets prior to that date. If they are 
mOle eloth·bo~nd books than dt~rillg I there has beell a drop from ]8-1,118 opmed up and dust permitted to 
the same period last year. Tins is to 157,429. With the quota for the I accumUlate on the books and cal'
largely due !o the fact that this Yl;ar !ncreaS€(1 to 1,725,000 books I ton~, il will take away from their 
year the sP,eClll!, fall driYe wa~ with and 1,2C)fJ,Q()O booklet., for the Plo-I attraetiYeness. Therefore we ask all 
tht; set of stud.te~ IUl'ltead of 1 c(}plc8 net'l'S, it means that 80 fal' they IllIY(' I till! seryice directors to cooperate in 
Fnend booklets. But, because of placed 16.1 percent of their book I this and all the friends to be pa
this sp{.'Cial effort with the 8ets, the quota and 15,7 percent of theIr I Uent and wait until the due time 
clfl!mes and 8hnrpl'lhooters have b:,okkts, includin;:; People> l'i'iclId' fur Ill,. tlistduuUoL1 of tIlo ,·t'tu"'i!
placed 225,341 books, or 3O'0,Percent with the lOc booklets. Last year. I tone" cartons, The additional ex
of theIr year's quota, dUrIll~ the at this time they had placed 23.0 pellBC of acquiring tlle new "F'lush
first 25 ~rcent ~f the yeu~., Surely pe1'l'Cnt of the total books placed! tone" cartons makes it necessary to 
the lArd s blessing has bt.'Cn upon during tile Year, aud 21.5 percent of I add five cents to the regular rate 
their refforts as they have preached the bookletS. But this does not b~' to the classes and colporteurs. 
the Kingdom gospel. If they keep any means Indicate that the pioneers Colporteurs, pioneers and auxH
up this good work, they will be able will not be able to reach their quota. iaries, will not reech'e consignments 
to "knock the spots off" their year:s You just watch them from now on. of the sets in "l<~Iashtone" curtons. 
quota of 750,000 books. During thiS While there bave not been If,ss than Tlwrefore they should arrange to 
perIod they pluet'1 154.20'.) lOc book- 1,075 enrolled during the first quar· include these in their regular orders 
lets and 73,947 vc booklets, whleh, tel', an average of only 823 have in Marcil, so that they will huve 
when added together, am,oullts to reported regularly, each week, and I their stock ready for the big King-
18.3 llCl'eent of the year s quota. some of these have been sick. 'l'lle dom drive, April 26 to May 4. 
While this coma'! short for the 25 ~ d <) I '";) (C' t· ".1 ') I 3) 
percent of time passed, .'ltm it is (Continue Oil page -, co umn - on lllU"" on page -, co umn 

very encouraging wben one con sid- What You Did in Three Months 
ers that during the fir;;t quarter of 
last year only 13.5 pereen t of the 
year's total booklets had been placed 
and only 19.2 percen t of the total 
books. Compare the latter with the 
30.0 percent of this year's book 
quota alrl'ady accomplished. and re
member' also that during last yeur 
the auxiliary colporteurs' aetivities 
were included, whereas this year 
th .. ir reports Ul'e excluded from the 
classe!!' figures, Surely the pros
pects are bright for a wonderful 
year in protlaillling the kingdom 
message. 

Dnring the past three months the 
number of sharpshooters reporting 
hail incI'l'ased considerably. This is 
to be COlllmended, and we hope that 
in tl1e very ncar futUre ull the 
sharpshooters will report regulurly, 
every month. The sharpshooters 
have thus far been keepIng up with 
their quota, and we hope each sharp-

December's Witness 

Classes and S8 
AuxIliaries 
Pioneers 

Total for Month 
Total to Date 
Quota 

Books 
47,644 
10,841 
83.125 

Booklets 
71,014 
10,502 
72,179 

-146,610--153,659 
648,245 459,334 

2,750.000 2,750,000 

Classes ~S Auxiliary Plonccr' Total 
The lIarp of God 20,361 1,Om 5,326 46,554 73,302 
Deliverancc 13,161 715 3,639 38,961 56,476 
Creation 15,173 7H5 4,013 41,4-17 61,428 
Reconciliation 9,76:.1 633 2,1)39 31,293 44,6:!8 
GOL'cl'nn!.cnt 12.076 737 3,4H 34,.100 50,6;')7 
Life 29,095 UH4 7,050 &'1,098 73,100 
Studi.es (sets) 14,6;)7 ;)17 2,128 5.587 22,889 
MIscellaneous Books I3,15B -1;;0 2,7101 =2:::":.:,0-::-1.:,-1I_--::-2",8"".;,3357.::· ;-
Total Books 21[),387--n,054 44,026 278,878 548,2J5 
Mlseellanrous Bnokl .. ts 148,461 5.838 2i'i,1)2G 157,4~'? 
People,; Pricnd 'j'1,4lJO 2,4;)7 8,313 39,120 
Totnl LiteratUl'e 4&'),338 18,24B 78,265 475,7:"'7 
.\.wrage Workers Wt>ekly 3,8H! 380 823 
Average Hours per Worker 3.67 8.95 20,85 
Average Ueporting at least 

Olll'C each 1lI0nth 1,00:: 1,026 

837,65-1 
121,680 

1,007,579 

Comparative Results on Quota Basis for First Quarter 
BOOKS BOOKLETS ISCHEAStJ 

ThIs Lust '.rids Last 
Year Year Ye:tl' Ye:u' Books Bklts 

Clusses & ~S 225,341 228,2W 8-1,G::i7 8H.iJOl 
Classes, SS & Aux. HD,384 138,7·15 35,4-+7 31;64fi 
Auxiliary Colp's H.026 35,))1 31,2::G .'11,6'1.'; 8,57D 2,m! 
Pioneers 278,878 272,():!~: HHj.lHn 1 R 1.118 6.3:tG J 2,m1 
'i'otal,; -~8,!l-i5 .ni,""9{J7 -Jfi\i~:~\·!a:i~,sii3-]-35.B:~a\;,~!71 
In the above fig1.lre~ for Ie;;:! :1"'(\1' 1', fjplt:~ FriciI,) l,ookkts a1'" not 
included; us thf,y Werc Hot illdu,k,l 111 [ht' 'Iuola; hut tll.,,Y are fot' 
this y\~llr. 11.)11('1' 'lhown wllll lhl~ .i"·:lr·~ l"'okidi!. 

Booklets Prepared 
for Public Need. 
Something Should Be 
Left in Every Home 

A total of 2,750,000 booklets for 
distribution during this yeat' has 
been decided upon as being the 
quota for 1930. During the first 
three months only 4(')\),3.':\4 were 
placed by the c1a",~s, colporteurs 
and sharpshooters, and, graduall~', 
as they have been presi;!ng their 
activities with the bound books there 
seems to be a growillg tendency to 
Slight the booklets. The booklets 
also (i)ntain the Kln),,"dolll meSHag-e 
and have bet'll l>pecially prepared to 
meet It public need, Of course, first 
and furemost eyer v one wants to 
place the bou;)!] books in the hands 
of the people, and should try to do 
so; but jUl;t stop and think of the 
many calif; that you make each day 
you are out in the I:i<:'rvIce where the 
people refuse tlIe books for Olle 
reason or nl1other. 11' yon don't 
show them the bookIet~, how can 
yon eXpe<.1; them to know about 
them? 

In many sections of the country 
thousands of people ure facing pri
vution and wall t. As the oppression 
Inerenses, so does the suffering. Are 
these people to ])(~ left hungry for 
the comforiing mt's~abre of God's 
kingdom be;~ause thl'Y nre not in 
position to take the boulJd books you 
offer t11Plll? ltelllember thtH your 
commissioll is to prl'[lch this King
dom gotlj\el. How ('an this be better 
accomplisllPd tlllUJ by ll'udng a book 
or bookll't in their h!mds to read'l 
The rate"! on the booklets htlye been 
made especially low ill order to 
meet this pub lie need. Don't forget 
that the new arran,,'ement offers 
them 4 of the.';e 10c booklets for 
only !.!(')c, nnd {) for 5Oc, and if I1ny
one is too poor to spend thut much 
he can g-et it single booklet for lOc, 
or a Pco[!lc~ Friend for 5c, IIenc.'C 
there i;; food for all, and 1l0lle need 
to be If'rt hungry. 'Ve ure confident 
that if the eoipol'teurs will ;,1ve it 
little more attention to these attrae
th'e bookiet o[[el'8, tlwy will fiwl 

I thems<'}YPs !ttll" to l.'ayp more litcr:~ 
ture in many more of the hOllies. 
'l'hl"! will have the two-fold effect 
of leaving a grcHter witnel'S and 
helping tll\~m con~itler:tbJy ill meet
ing their expen"es. 

FurthenllOrl', the b(}oklets do a 
great work in prpparing the terri
tory for thl~ next worker to eaJl 
with the bookt'o One eolporteur 
writes us her expcl'lenee. She says: 
"I was t.old hy a Catholic.: lady that 
the WhfJ'C An; the Dead? booklet 
is sUrrin;:; the Cutholics of 8---.. 

I 
She said it is tlw ll10~t talked-or 
book that ll:t.S. ew'r lil"'J\ l'laceu 11.11'l', 
and one POOl' woman who .l(}fo;t lwt· 
Im>ihand Ita.l m \',;;1 mltl cried for 

i the l)I}ol{ trILete Arc the Dwd! un· 
i til tlll'Y g-ot It for Iier." 
i I f a :;peciul effort hi made IJY all 
! ((' .. ,,(hUH',1 on }1:1:';" :2, ,'olnmn 1) 



IT'S GREAT! THIS COLPORTEUR WORK Discontinuing the 
Chicago Depot Only 12 Hours a Week and You're an 

Auxiliary Colponeur 
403 Questionnaires Sent Out 

On January 6 another letter was 
;lent to the classes to be distributed 
to ull tlle Lord's anointed. It was 
a n'ry important letter. Did you 

. get your copy? If not, see the ser
vice director at once and find out 
why. 

This letter mentions how we have 
looked fonvard to the tiIlle when the 
Lord woult! arrange so that every-

__ ~'l1e of Ow Lon!';; llnointpll w/J') is 
not tied down with infirmitics or 
Scriptural obligations could get into 
the colporteur sPl'vice, either pioneer 
01' auxiliary. It begins to appear 
that that time is here; for "whcre 
there's a will, there's a way", as 
the old sayillg "roeH. lVhen that will 
is the Lord',;; will, how much more 
true this snyillg is! '.rile anointed 
everywhere an; l'l'Sl,ollding to the 
eall to action. Eaeh mail is bringing 
In more aud more IIlJpIicaUous ana 
requcsts for qlw:,tionnaires. It 
mIght il1tere;!;t you to know t11l1t 
since the mailing of the tirst letter 
on November It> wc have mailed 
out ~D3 queslionnnr!t:'/> anLl uctual
ly enrolled 121 Dew pioneers and 
213 auxiliary colporu~urs. Those 
who have Scriptural obligations to 
look ufter are also malting special 
provi::lions in order that they can 
have greater opportunities of sing
iug fort.h the Lorli's praises. 

Would you like to take a peek at 

that age makes no difference when 
It comes to the Lord's work. 

Practkally the same situatIon ex
ists among the brothers. One youn~ 
brother 15 years old has enrolled 
in the auxiliary work with the ex
pectation of putting in his time fol
lowing hIs school work. Eight 
brethren are in their 30'~, three in 
their 40's, two in their 50's, and 
four over 60. Only three of the 
eighteen brothers to enroll are Single 
and with no dependents. Of the re
mainder, three have one dependent 
upon th()lll ft'" «"Drort; two !:UVf' 
two dependents; one has three de
pendents; five have four dppendents; 
two have five dependents, and two 
have six dependents. '.rheir sccular 
positions are reported as' follnws : 
shoemaker, farmer, laborer, bank 
teller, consulting engIneer, drafts
Illan, barber, textile mill worker, 
factory foreman, trainman on rail
road, open hearth helper, grocer, 
mechaniC, sales manager, gravc 
marker, and hIgh school pupil. 

If it is possible for all these to 
gIve 12 hours a week to the most 
important thing in life, because they 
love the Lord above cverything else 
in life, we are wondering seriously 
if there are not really many more 
who could do the same thing if they 
really wanted to sufficiently. 

And so 'there were two in the 
field and one was taken and the 
other left; two grinding a t the mill, 
the one taken, the other left'. 

some of the intcresting information (Continued from page 1, eolullm2) 
whleh we reeeive here'! If so, we'll quota is figul'eU on the basis of 1,000 
give you the results of the 70 uppli- reporting regularly, you know. With 
f..flii0I.:ib fv~: tl1(! cvlpvrtLur vlork the Jlluny llew colpurteurs ",110 al-e 
which were sent ill during the week daily entering the work we are 
following the mailing of the letter hopeful that this average will be 
to thc classes on January G. Of maintained from now on. '.rhen, 
ttlt'He, lU ap]Jlied for the pionccr with the new speclal rates on books 
work, alld ill for the auxiliary. Out and booklets, we have e,-ery reason 
of the lU to enter the pioneer work to believe that, by the Lord's grace, 
12 were brotlwrs Hnd 7 were sisters. it can and will be done. Time, reg
The ages of ihe si"lers runge all the ularity and reports on the part of 
way from 2:2 to [i7, and the ages all, arc essential. 
of the brotliers ral1~t~ frOlll 33 to 73. '.rhe auxiliary colporteurs, like 
Those who re:Olluud to the call are the c1asscs, entered the special drive 
coming from all walks of life. The with the Scripture Studies, ana dur
majority of tbe :-lister;,; say that their ing their lil'st quarter placed 401,026 
occupation h,; hou~ewol'k, but one books, 25,\;)26 lOe booklets, and 8,313 
has beell a t;ecretary. The brothers Peoples Pricnd. In books, they 
report a great nuiety of occupa- placed 8,579 more this year than 
lion!:;, sueh as tlay laborer, freight during the same qnarter of last; 
handlcr, civil enginecr, photogra- but ill 10c booklets they dropped 
pher, farmer, medlallic, lumber from 31,6'15 to 25,926. So far, then, 
bm;inesR, ollke work, roofer, and they have at the conclusion of the 
roati finisher. first quarter made 16.0 percent of 

'I'lle !luxilillry colporteur work is their book quota and 13.7 percent of 
gmnting' thl)se who lune Scriptural their booklet quota, as compareu 
depclltli:nls a WOlH]PI'ful opportunity with 22.'1 percent for books and 20.0 
w be lIlore r~'gular ill the service. percent for booklets attained last 
or the Gl que:stlolllluil'e:s received, year. On the face of It this doesn't 
:);~ 11 re f1'OIl1 sl:;ter;,;, awl 18 frum look so good; but when you consider 
brothers. 'l'wenty-six of the RistH's that this work was done by an 
report that they han: llomes to look average of only 3S0, Instead of the 
aft,'r, HIl,I 1'0111' an; widows. Two GOO set as the goal, it really isn't 
of tllPll1 liaH~ i'muilies of six, nnd so bad. These have U\-el'aged only 
()III) yOUllg m;uTiPd sisier has to 8,95 hours a week in the actual 
take earl' of her baby; one is a canvassing, iIlstead of the minimum 
IIUt'S~', and one a music teaeher. 12. 'We hope that the auxiliary col
Some, of course, have no children, porteurs will put forth a more de
but merely their home duties; uut, termiued e11'ol't to meet tlie'il' re
judgiug from this list, it does bt'gin quirements. If they do this. with 
to appear that arrangements can, the atlditional colporteur~ that are 
be .made for those W110 e.arncstly! (laily swelling the list, we !Ire con
deSIre to baye a more uctlye part fltlcnt thut they will be uhle not 
in the LOl'd:s, work, doesn't it'f We only to reaeh their goal of :275,000 
know 1,1IHt It S da~gerous to tell a books aud 250,000 booklets, '-'lIt also 
~"Olll.all s ar;e, hl1t SUlCI' we are deal- to surpass it. 
)[~~ 1Il ¥;~~l,!nlli,ties '~? t:~,~nk IlO one Healizing that '''I'llis Killgdom 
\\ III o!JJu.:l. U.f the .lB sJster:l to Cll- Gospel Must Be Prcuelled" the 
roll .. two ure in their 20's, eight ill unoillted of the Lortl are lJr~Ssin" 
t:lle~r '~():S' ten ill the~r GO's, Hix in I Oil in the great cause, jo~'fully Sing~ 
!hpII' fiO s, and one 7v. Ho you i·we I in;:, fOl'th l1H~ prai8Ps 111' th"i.!' GOt], 

After making extensive investiga
tions of the freight, mail and ex
press rates from Brooklyn, from St. 
Loui~, and from Oakland, we find 
that the territory that each one of 
lllese pOints can serve hus changL>d 
considerably. The Society will short
ly send out a letter outlining the 
territory that each depot will serve; 
and, beginning about February I, 
all classes and colporteurs should 
keep this new arrangement in mind 
so that their orders may be placed 
in time and delays in the service 
be avoided. 

A very large saving can be made 
in the carriers' charges if the col-
1l0rt''''I''', ('hl"'1 din'!'tors r:.nd ,tock
keepers will order their stock in 
Immlred-pound lots. Of course, some 
small classes, having but a few 
workers, probably cannot handle a 
hundred pounds of book;; at once, 
hut they should make their orders 
a~ large as possible an(l perhaps not 
place them so fl'L,([uently as hereto
fore. It is the rule of the Society 
to make all ~hipments the ehellpest 
wuy, and, as freight is the cheapest, 
we send all literature in thut way. 
If a class or colporteur orders only 
forty pounds of books and it costs 
50e by freight or $1.10 by mail, we 
::;hip by frcight, unless otherv'l1se 
requested. If requested to send by 
mail we charge the class or colpor
tcur the (liffl'renee, W l1ich in this 
case Is OOe. Few of the friends, 
however, renlize thnt for the same 
50c we could senti sixty additional 
pounds of litel'llture. We must pay 
the millimulll chal'ge, which is based 
on a hundred pounds. If the class 
or colporteur hat! ordered a hundred 
pounds. it would probubly not be 
necessary to place another order for 
f"'lr ",-ppkR instead of, as In this 
case, making it necessary to reorder 
within two weeks. Besides, large 
orders are easier to fill tban a lot 
of small orders. We hope that the 
friends will cooperate in this matter. 
In order to make up a hundred
pound sllipment, figure on 140 books 
to a hundred pounds. The booklets 
weigh 14 pounds a hundred. 

In conclusion, then, keep in mind 
that all orders for literature should 
be placed about four or five weeks 
in advance and mailed to 117 Adams 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Also, that 
the order should be for llterature 
weIghing a hundred pounds or more. 
It is the purpose of the Society to 
give all the friends better service 
during the coming year in supply
ing them with the better and more 
books which we are making. 

Regarding Statenlellts 
For the information of the dlrec

t<.Jl';3 antl serviec treasurere, the 
sYIl1!Jo! p-a'u appearing on your 
statement sih"llifies "Prophecy-Au
thor's Edition", and 1> is 1'01' the reg
ulur cdition of Prophec1l. V-ji' 
stands for tlte latest seven books, 
by Brother Rutherford, in "Flai;l!
tone" cartons, und jr for the same 
:-;cyen books without the cartons. 
Howeyer, these symbols should 
never be used whcn ordering lltpra
tu!'e. 

Special Letter to Be Sent to 
Directors, Stockkeepers and 

Colporteurs in Regard 
to Ordering 

DUll to the fact that OUI' Chleab"o 
and St., Louis depotli arc so clooo 
tog:etllf~r null that we l'tlll give as 
good IWrviee from the St. LouIs 
(tepot to all points that Ohicagc) now 
scrves, it Is deemed advisable for 
the Society to discontinue the 
Chicago depot on J<'ebruary 10, and 
to do all sllipping from thrce points: 
Brooklyn, Ht. LouIs, aud Oakland. 

The I,(ll'fl'" work 1'1 In"re!l~!ng, 
and arrangements arc made to carry 
at our depots >t larger stock of 
books in all languages that are re
quired frequently. Desiring to make 
shipping ns emdent as possible, the 
followIng is set forth in order that 
the classes aud colporteurs will 
have a clear understanding of what 
ean be done if all will coopcrate. 

All classes throughout the coun
tl'y should send their orders to the 
head ofilce, at Brooklyn. This will 
make It necessary to look ahead 
about four or five weeks to be sure 
that you will have sullicitmt sup
plies to carryon the work untll your 
order can be filled. '.rhls arrange
ment will pcrmit us to take care of 
the bookkeeping bere and then for
ward your order to the depot for 
shipping. Except!oIlS to tills should 
oeCllr only when for some unfore
seen rt'ason a large quantity of 
books has bt'Cn di8posed of and it 
is urgent that you have Ii stock 
within a few days. In such in
stanees you may take the Uberty of 
sendIng your order to the St. Louis 
or the Oakland depot direct, but all 
remittances for literature should be 
made to Brooklyn. 

The pioneers and auxiUarles are 
to follow the sallie practice as the 
clas....«es. 'Ve realize, however, that 
for those on tile far west coast thIs 
would be very difficult, and therefore 
the exception is made in their case. 
They may place their orders direct 
with the depot at Oakland unless 
othel'Wi8{~ Instl'llctc>d. All other col
porteurs should look ahend far 
enough to Rllow themselvt'l:i suffi
cient time to send as many of their 
orders ns possible to Brooklyn. In 
cases of emer6'Cllcy, however, they 
may send them to the nearest depot. 

All remittances should be sent to 
this office the same as usual, regard
less of whether the order has been 
sent here or to the depot. Whell the 
order has been received at the 
Brooklyn ofilce it will be shipped 
from the point that can do 80 most 
economically. 

'I'his arrangement is made be
cause there are only olle or two 
perSnIlH who work at the depots, 
and the checking of ortiers, prlCt'S, 
UC< .. 'Ol111ts, laools, etc., can 00 done 
only at the Brooklyn office. 
(Continued top of previous column) 

(Continutxl from page 1, column 4) 
the workers to If!ave somethIng in 
every home, wc feel confident that 
with the new IIttractive booklet of
fers, togetlwr with those made on 
the l'ombinations of books and book-, . .-- - -------:-1' lettl, (.l,e quota can be attained. 

(ColttulUed from page 1, column B) Let's give the work witll the book-
.All eolporteurs ~l!ould keep in lets II boost. We have a bi;; print

!lllnd tlJe hundred-pound minimulll ling PI'PSS here, onr til's!: one, the onn 
fr<' . .I.-.ght eharge, and should urder I we fOlHl.IY call "TIIC .Battlel:<lIlP", for 
tllmr snpply or "]!'I:u;htone" !:lets the purpoS(! of makiu;.; tfl('m. The 
with other books 8u1licient to make, more you plac-e, the more we'll 
up a huudred pounds or mOl'e.,. This" make, and the greater will be the 
of eour8~. Ilpplips to the ClIlSRf'S alll{). wit.nes!l given. 



March, 1930 

This Book Drive: hat a Joy! 
Class 'Yorkers Placed:24,260 

Propltecy in the Week I 

inter Pioneers and Auxiliaries 
Show Splendid Results 
Weather Never Stopped Them 

January Wark a Decided 
Increase Over 1929 

e1's, who are, generally, isolated 
brethren letting their lights shine, 
without the encouragement and help 

Set of Seven Going Great Placing 76 as Compared 

As we review the results of the that comes from association with 
class activities in the "Prophecy a number of brethren. We are sure 
Campaign" we are reminded of the the Lord especially strengthened 
statement of the Lord through his these brethren and blessed them. 
prophet, "The Lord gave the word: The January activities of the 
great was the company of those that classes was a decided increase over 
published it." Not great in num- those of January 1929, also. As in
bel'S, nor great according to this dicated on the table, you have placed 
''.Todd's standards, but great in the over 34 percent of your bound books 
Lord and the power of his might. in 33-1/3 percent of the time, and 
A truly Kingdom people, whom about 25 percent of the booklet 
neither man nor devil, nor un favor- quota in 33-1/3 percent of the time, 
able WE'atlJer ('onclitiollQ. {'Hn hoJrl, ~'l(l 01;'1 hv c• been flc<,":-::plis?l·:}(! dt;.r· 
back from doil'lg what they know to ing the worst weather and shortest 
be God's will for them. Never be- days. What will it be when the 
fore was such a mighty midwinter weather clears up? After coming 
campaign put on, and the success at- so far short in our former estimate 
tending it was so evidently a mark as we evidently shall, we are re
of the Lord's approval and blessing luctant to even give a guess. But 
that each one who had part in it this simply goes to prove how liter
has much to feel grateful for. ally and completely the Lord fulfils 
Every branch of the service, the his promise to his anOinted, "Prove 
English classes, the colored classes, me now herewith, saith the LORD 
the foreign-speakin,g classes, and the of hosts, if I will not open you the 
sharpshooters, showed up wonder- windows of heaven, and pour you 
fully! 11'01' the encouragement of out a blessing, that there shall not 
all we here show a brief compari- be room enough to receive it." 
son of the distribution of books by 
the classes during the Prophecy 
drive, the Lite drive, and January 
1929. 

Prophecy drive 24,260 
Lite drive 31,169 
All books for whole month 

January 1929 16,704 

Book and Booklet 
Set for $2.90 
Have You Tried It? 
Colporteurs Find It 

an Excellent Combination 

with 47 in January 

What did the colporteurs do dur
ing Prophecy week? Here it is: 

Reports for the week were re
ceived . from 889 pioneers and 494 
auxiliaries. Of 12,811, the total 
number of Prophecy placed, the 
pioneers distributed 8,145, and the 
auxiliaries 4,666. During the week 
1,753 sets of seven books were placed 
by all the colporteurs~ 'The total 
number of cloth-bound books was 
39,863, of which 32.485 were put 
out by the pioneers, and 7,378 by 
the auxiliaries. Besides these, 24,-
488 ten-cent booklets and 4,997 five
cent booklets were left in the hands 
of the people, making a grand total 
of 69,359 different pieces of litera
ture. 

Now what do you think of that 
for a little band of workers battling 
against such odds as severe weather 
conditions, ice and snow, rain and 
mud, sleet and icy pavements, and 
hard times for the people? These 
hard times are causing many to de
sire to hear the comforting message; 
and correspondingly greater becomes 
the privilege of the anointed to com
fort their hearts with God's an
swer to their questions. 

These results show what really 
can be done during the wintertime. 
Isn't that much better than "hiber
nating like an old bear", as we used 
to think it necessary to do? The 
anointed are coming to realize that 
this Kingdom Gospel must be 
preached; and cold weather will no 
more keep them from doing their 
part than Nebuchadnezzar's threat 
to chuck the three Hebrews into 
the. fiery furnace could frighten 
them into submission. 

At first glance it might seem as 
though the Lite drive beat the 
Prophecy drive all hollow; but 
when it is kept in mind that last 
September all the auxiliary colpor
teurs were included with the class
es, and are not now included, it re
duces the margin to less than three 
thousand, and the further fact that 
the Lite campaign was held in Sep
tember, which is by far the best 
month of the year, and the Proph
ecy drive in January, the worst 
month of the year, the results can
not be viewed as other than marvel
ous and "the Lord's doing". We 
want to make special mention of 
the foreign-speaking classes and the 
sharpshooters because in the amount 
of literature placed each show a de
cided increase over that in the Life 
drive in September. 'Ve rejoice 
greatly in this, for we realize that 
those speaking other than the Eng
lish language have a much more 
difficult time than the American 
brethren. Likewise the sharpshoot-

Several colporteurs }mve written 
to us recently saying that they have 
offered it and have met with very 
favorable results. In fact, their ex
perience has been that they have 
been able to place the entire set of is particularly desirable in working 
seven books and nine booklets as scattered territory with an automo
easily as they have the seven books bile, where it is difficult to make 
alone. very many calls a day. One thing 

This having been their experience, sure, if the offer is not made, the 
we know that the colporteurs will book and booklet combination will 
be glad to know about it; and there- not be placed, and many of the col
fore we are suggesting to them that portenrs ,have found that when they 
during the months of March and talk books they place books; when 
April they take up the work with they talk booklets, they place book
the $2.90 combination. lets. Therefore, if we talk such a 

'There are so many good talking combination for $2.90 isn't it rea
pOints in its favor that we do not sonable to suppose that such will be 
see why it should not succeed. It (Continued on page 2, column 1) 

~ 
Wily 9lot Write 213 «/Jout tile Colporteur derviceP 

These results are especially grati
fying when it is realized that during 
this nine-day period the pioneers re
porting'uveraged 30.04 hours in the 
field, and the auxiliaries 15.23 hours, 
as compared with the averages for 
the rest of the month of January, 
which were, for the pioneers only 
15.79 hours a week, and for the 
auxiliaries only 7.96 hours. As a 
consequence, during this nine-day 
period the pioneers were able to 
place almost half as many books as 
they n.irl ilnring HI( l":::.(?(ljrg; fm:r 
weeks of January, and the auxil
iaries placed 7,378, as compared 
with 8,588 during the previous four 
weeks. From this you can see that 
when we try to encourage the work
ers to be regular in the field and 
to maintain the time requirements 
which have been set (a minimum 
of 12 hours a week for the auxil
iaries, and at least 25 to 30 hours 
a week for pioneers) it is really to 
their interest, as well as that of 
the Kingdom, for them to do so. 
It is always evident that the Lord's 
special bleSSing is upon those who 
are seeking first the interests of his 
kingdom. 

Another encouraging feature of 
the report is the increase in the 
number of sets which were placed 
by the pioneers, proving that the 
new offer is appreciated by the pub
lic. During the four weeks of Jan
uary, 2,918 sets of six or seven were 
distributed. (A few of the pioneers 
were a little too early in offering 
the set of seven, and 55 sets were 
reported before drive week.) Dur
ing the drive week of nine days 
1,591 sets of seven, and 440 sets of 
six, or a total of 2,031 sets, were 
reported. 

In other words, during January 
the pioneers placed sets at an aver
age rate of .047 of a set an hour, 
whereas during Prophecy week they 
placed them at the rate of .076 of a 
set an hour. This means that with 
the new prices in effect there was 
an actual increase of practically 62 
percent for the drive week, on the 
hourly basis. Stating the same thing 
in another way, 76 sets were placed 
in the same length of time as it 
previously took for placing 47 ! 
Surely this indicates that the Lord 
is pleased with the new reduction 
in prices in order that a greater 
witness might be given to the honor 
of his name. 



What's Doing During March and April? Pioneers and Auxiliaries Order Flashtones 
Don't Forget 

We Still Have Booklets 

The weather has so changed that 
March and April are excellent 
mQnths fQr canvassing. In' mQst 
sectiQns 'Of the CQun try the mild 
spring weather CQmes very early in 
March. Therefore March and April 
is the time to finish portiQns of 
yQur city territQry that Y'OU were 
unable to w'Ork during the cold 
winter mQnths: single hQmes, the 
fairly prQsperQus sectiQns, and out
lying districts. In fact, all the odds 
and ends 'Of territQry that were nQt 
wQrked during the winter should 
be cleaned up by IBSA Week, SQ 
that everything will then be in readi
ness tQ inaugurate yQur spring 
campaign in the larger tQwns and 
cities in y'Our assignment with the 
IBSA Week drive. 

The seven b'OQks by Brother Ruth
erfQrd fQr $2.40 shQuld be the chief 
'Offer during this periQd. Where they 
cannQt be placed, a bQQk and bQ'Ok
let c'Ombinati'On sh'Ould be presented. 
D'O nQt 'OverlQok the impQrtance 'Of 
'Offering b'OQklets where the bQund 
bQ'Oks cannQt be placed. Many hQmes 
where the message in bQQklet fQrm 
might be left are in effect 'Over
lQ'Oked simply because the friends 
dQ nQt present the b'OQklets as a 
final 'Offer. 

(OQntinued frQm page 1, c'Olumn 3) 
placed? We think SQ, and th'Ose who 
have tried it say that it wQrks. 

N'OW then, in wQrking up a can
vass f'Or such a cQmbinatiQn it is 
not necessary fQr one t'O say some
thing abQut each one 'Of the bQQks 
and b'O'Oklets; fQr tQ do S'O w'Ould 
make the canvass to'O l'Ong. Rather, 
center the canvass uPQn the entire 
cQmbinati'On, using one or tw'O 'Of 
the b'OQks and bQQklets fQr demQn
stratiQn purpQses. It can then be 
pointed 'Out how 'Obtaining the en
tire cQmbinatiQn is really to the in
terest 'Of the party d'Oing S'O; f'Or 
jf the bQ'Oks and bQQklets were tQ 
be obtained singly, they WQuid 
am'Ount tQ $3.55 'Or $3.60, accQrding 
t'O the bQ'Oklets used. It can be 
PQinted 'Out how such a set is SQ 
much m'Ore cQnvenient than 'One 
large bQok 'Or several large b'OQks 
containing the same information. 
All members 'Of the family can en
JQY them at the same time. If the 
party wants to have s'Omething gQod 
t'O read during his lunch hour, he 
can stick 'One 'Of the bo'Oklets in his 
pocket and take it to work with him. 
If the h'Ousewife is busy during the 
daytime, and has a few minutes to 
spare, she can sit d'Own while she 
is catching ,her breath, pick up a 
b'O'Oklet, and get s'Ome real encour
agement f'Or the rest 'Of the day. 
'l'hen when evening CQmes and the 
day's work is d'One, the bQ'Oks can 
be read with much enjoyment. If 
at ally time 'One wants tQ l'OQk up 
something special, the topical index 
in the back 'Of the bQQks is c'Onven
iently arranged. When SQme neigh
bor CQmes in and they get int'O an 
interesting discussion with him, they 
have sQmething they can lend him, 
or a bQoklet which they can give 
him, in prQQf 'Of the p'Oint they have 
made. It can als'O be shQwn hQW the 
children can be allQwed t'O read the 
bQQklets and how the bQund bo'Oks 
can be kept in good conditI'On fQr 
their 'Own use withQut being dam
aged. 

. S'Ome have asked abQut what 
b'OQklets sh'Ould be used t'O make up 
the combination of nine. The fol~ 

Pioneers Asked to Give Full 
Information in Making Out 

Territory Reports 
SQme 'Of the piQneer cQlp'Orteurs 

have been 'OverlQ'Oking the questions 
asked 'Opposite the advance informa
ti'On on their territ'Ory assignment 
sheets. This infQrmatiQn is very 
necessary in order that we may give 
the next cQlpQrteur t'O whom the 
territQry is assigned the benefit 'Of 
y'Our experience. Of necessity the 
infQrmatiQn which we are able tQ 
'Obtain here at this 'Office is nQt up 
t'O date; and if the cQlpQrteur whQ 
wQrks the territ'Ory will take a few 
additional minutes to tell us abQut 
the conditiQns there by answering 
the questi'Ons 'On the territQry sheet, 
it will be a great benefit t'O the next 
w'Orker who may knQW nothing 
about the c'Ounty. 

We are nQW pt:eparing special 
maps which will indicate at a 
glance the centers of PQPulatiQn, 
the rQad c'Onditi'Ons, and the best 
season 'Of the year t'O wQrk each 
c'Ounty. When these have been com
pleted we shall be able tQ give yQU 
mQre advance inf'Ormati'On about the 
territQry when yQU write in fQr 
rec'Ommendati'Ons of that which is 
'Open. In 'Order tQ devel'Op this sys
tem, which will take a great deal 
'Of WQrk but which we believe will 
be a great ,help in getting the terri
tQry wQrked at the most favQrable 
seaSQns of the year, it will be nec
essary t'O enlist the aid 'Of all the 
piQneers who have been given coun
ty assignments. They can give us 
this assistance by filling 'Out each 
cQunty sheet c'Ompletely, giving all 
the infQrmation requested. .. 

Asked to Order 
ill Multiples of Eight 

Of c'Ourse the cQlporteurs will de
sire tQ have s'Ome 'Of the attractive 
FlashtQne cart'Ons which have been 
secured f'Or IBSA Week; but in· 
stead of sending any 'Of these 'On 
cQnsignment this year, we are ask
ing all the c'Olporteurs, auxiliaries 
as well as piQneers, t'O place their 
own 'Orders. The cartQns are nQt 
shipped without the sets 'Of "jr" 
packed in them. 

This early notice is giYen SQ as 
to enable each CQlporteur tQ get his 
'Order in in time, and t'O make it 'Of 
~ufficient size to weigh 100 p'Ounds, 
the minimum fQr freight shipment. 
As eight sets 'Of ".ir" in Flashtones 
nicely fill 'One large cartQn, it will 
eliminate a great deal 'Of extra work 
here if each 'One will 'Order them in 
multiples 'Of eight sets. 

The cQlp'Orteurs may 'Obtain the 
lPlashtQne cartQns at 5c each. This 
is nQt to be added t'O the retail 
rate of $2.40 fQr the set; the set 
in the cartQn is t'O be offered t'O the 
public at the same price, as a spe
cial feature 'Of this drive week. It 
is anticipated that, as a cQnsequence, 
the increase in the number which 
are placed will m'Ore than 'Offset the 
additi'Onal c'Ost tQ the WQrker. 

Last May IBSA Week, when the 
special cartQns were used f'Or the 
set 'Of five, there was a decided in
crease in the number placed, indi
cating that the special 'Offer was 
appreciated by the public. 

'Of }<~ebrlUtry so fur, and 43 filled-in 
questi'Onnaires have been received 
f'Or the pi'Oneer wQrk, and 112 fQr 
the auxiliary. 

N 'Ow is the time tQ make your 
plans f'Or the spring and summer. 
Have y'OU seriQusly c'Onsidered the 
c'Olporteur wQrk? 

Just a Reminder 
Brooklyn and Depot 

Shipping Service Improved 

On }1'ebruary 10 the ChicagQ depot 
was disCQntinued. AbQut the sam() 
time a letter 'Of instructiQns was 
sellt tQ all the dass directQrs, stQck
keepers, cQlp'Orteurs, and sharpshoot
ers, and we hQpe that all received 
those instructiQns in regard t'O ship
ping. If yQU did not receive a 
copy, please write us. The S'Ociet~T 
n'Ow lIas three shipping points, 
Bro'Oklyn, St. Louis, and Oakland; 
and at these three PQints we have 
made arrangements tQ give the 
friends better service than heretQ
f'Ore, and we h'Ope it will be more 
service too. 

There has been some misunder
standing in regard t'O thQse \vh'O are 
living in territ'Ory such as MQntana, 
North Dakota. Texas and Oklah'Oma. 
These friends are wondering why 
it is necessary to send their 'Orders 
all the way tQ BrQoklyn. If 'Orders 
are sent to BrQoklyn we can take 
care 'Of an the labels, checking 'Of 
prices, checking of accQunts, etc., 
which the depQts cannQt do. If a 

Have You Inqul-red? c'Olporteur or class directQr sends I an 'Order t'O BrQQklyn requesting 
that shipment be made frQm the 

Spring Will Be Here Soon St. L'Ouis depot because they need 
Chickens and Eggs What Are You Planning7 their bQoks in a hurry, we'll be glad 

to do this, and it means a difference 
for Books and Booklets On February 6 the SQciety ad- of only abQut tWQ days' mQre time 

'.rhe following letters might give dressed an 'Other letter "T'O All New before shipment is made from St. 
SQme 'Of the cQlpQrteurs a timely Oreatures in Ohrist, Everywhere" L'Ouis. 
suggestion fQr wQrking rural terri- and sent a CQPy tQ all the cQlpQr- Orders are given first attention 
t'Ory where ,the peQple are hard up Leurs, t'O the sharpshQQters, and a here at BrQ'Oklyn, and every eve
for mQney. They shQW what can be supply for distributi'On to the class ning we mail labels t'O Oakland and 
dQne if 'One is seeking t'O make the direct'Ors. Did you get your CQPY? St. Louis to be filled there. In spe
m'Ost 'Of every 'OPPQrtunity and t'O If n'Ot, ask the service directQr fQr cial cases we use air mail. It takes 
leave the kingdQm message in the 'One. only a little 'Over a day fQr the 
hands 'Of the peQple. This letter br'Ought t'O the aUen- labels t'O reach St. LQuis; and if 

Here's 'One from a sister whQ is tion 'Of thQse in Ohrist the imp'Or- the brQther in charge there d'Oes not 
w'Orking in a territQry where the tance 'Of certain excerpts frQm the have t'O make 'Out labels and in
people are very po'Or and the preach- January and February Watch Tow- voices he can fill the 'Order imme
ers are trying t'O arQuse 'Opposition. ers shQwing hQW the time is now diately and get it t'O the freight de
She writes: here when thQse wh'O l'Ove the LQrd PQt. We hQpe that all who have 

"We are having great joy in the can overCQme the wQrld, jQyfully anything t'O do with 'Ordering litera
work. The preachers are getting sing the new song', and dem'Onstrate ture will, in every instance possi 8 

warmed up, but it only makes the the same faith and IQyalty as did bIe, send their 'Orders t'O the Bro'Ok
pe'Ople take the bQ'Oks. One preach- .lQb, Abraham, and the rest 'Of the lyn office, and alsQ 'Order en'Ough 
er make the remark that those b'Ooks "cl'Oud 'Of witnesses" for GQd. If bo'Oks and b'Ooklets t'O mal{e ship
had a wider circulatiQn than any ;Y'OU haven't read it, y'Ou dQn't want ments in hundred-PQund l'Ots. 'Ve 
other. You CQuld hardly find H home t'O miss it; fQr if YQU are really in- appreciate very much what the 
without t.hem. terested in the I.Qrd's w'Ork, it will friends have been dQing in this re-

"\Ve never see any m'Oney. ·We be a great stimulus to y'Ou. gard in the last mQnth, because 
just trade for chickens and eggs. The Watch ~PoU)er articles 'On c'Onsiderable savin,g has been made 
Have tQ run them dQwn. Keep "The R'Oyal HQuse" are stirring up already; but it can be improved 
scratched up with briars aU 1he thQse who really love the Lord as even mQre, and \ve desire yQur co
time, but the j'Oy 'Of service is S'O I never bef'Ore. During the last m'Onth, operatiQn. In most cases n'Ow, if 
great. One \-YQrrum lacked 'One' egg I there has been a great increase in y'Our 'Or(ler is received here in the 
'Of having enQugh tQ pay fQr De- the number of applicants f'Or infQr- mQrning it will be delivered to the 
(CQlltinued 'On page 4, c'Olumn 2) ,mation ab'Out the c'Olporteur work, freight depot the next mQrning, 

- ----I both piQneer and auxiliary. I1'rom when shipped fr'Om BroQklyn, and 
l'Owing are in stQck: OpllrC88ion, i one class alone 20 sent in their thereafter the resPQnsibility to get 
Judgment, IJa8t DaNS, l'ro.<;perity I names at 'One time as desiring 10 it t'O you rests with the railrQads. 
S1('re, Where Are the Dead? Hell, i join the ranks. SQme 'Of the smaller H'Owever, the c'OmpetitiQn between 
Lord's Retul'n. 13'01' the 'Other boQk- • classes have enrQlled practically 100- railroads in hauling freight has be
lets any 'One of the follQwing may percent as the friends have c'Ome tQ I CQme SQ keen within the last few 
he used: People8 B'riend, Frcedorn realize that the time is bere t'O years that m'Ost of them are giving 
jor the Pe01)7e, Re8toration, or Com- . make haste with the preaching of excellent selTice, and in a gQod 
fort for the .1 ews in paper hinding. II this kingdQm gQspel which must be many cases express and mail wHl 
All 'Of these may be 'Obtained by preached. 208 applications have not gain very much time 'On freight. 
sl~nding in yQur 'Order. heen mailed 'Out during the month 'Ve al'e IQQking f'Orward t'O this 

-~ year with anticipation, and expect 

.ir«lll!? !You COlls/donNI thu 9'i(JI1f1f1r fUork Tor fJ/ollrsoll'P to ship m'Ore books nnd booklets 
than ever before. 



WHAT N~T? I A , 
• 

What Are the 
Pioneers Going to Do? 

Are You Ready for the Big Spring Rush? a canvass '/ (c) Is it successful? 
If not, wlIat is wrong with it? 
Oanvasses should be discussed at 
the service meetings: successful 
canvasses for the benefit of those 
who are unsuccessful, and poor 
canvasses for the purpose of cor
recting them. In some cases breth
ren with a poor canvass will not 
discuss their canvasses at the ser
vice meeting because their pride 
will not permit them to admit 
that theirs is inferior. They are 
willing to continue with an inef
fective canvass and permit the 
Lord's w'Ork to suffer rather than 
have it discussed and its weak 
points eradicated. This cannot be 
pleasing to the Lord. 

We Hope Pioneers Will Work 
43 Hours and Auxiliaries 

23 Hours in These Nine Days All the Anointed Expected 
to Participate 

Make Your Plans Now 

The first IBSA "Teek thIs year, 
t'ommencing April 26 and endIng 
May 4, Is almost here. Do you know 
what you plan to do during that 
week? Has the service committee 
gotten together and made the pre
liminary plans, such as choosing 
the territory to be worked (the 
la,rger towns on good roads)? Have 
they "spied out the land", zoning it 
so that they will know !lOW many 
workers it will require and how it 
can be worked to the hest advan
tage? Have they mapped out eve
ning canvassing? Oommencing with 
the first Sunday lUorning of IBSA 
Week "daylight-saving time" goes 
into effect in many sections of the 
country. This enables the people to 
be released from their business and 
complete the evening meal while it 
is still daylight. In fact, there will 
be between two and a half and three 
hours of daylight after work which 
can be used for canvassil1"..1S in these 
sections, and one and a half to two 
110urs in sections where they do not 
use the daylight-saving scheme. 

Particular consideration should 
be given to the presentation and 
canvass for the Flashtone cartons. 
One reason why some of the friends 
are more successful than others is 
that they give careful consideration 
to detail. r.r;herefore every class 
should spend at least the two service 
meetings prior to IBSA 'Veek in a 
detailed discussion of ways and 

,means for making the campaign a 
success. The following order may 
be used: 

oHice workers during noon hour 
and other available periods, and 
evening work among the employ
ees of such institutions as are,in 
your territory. 

'l'Ile foregoing is a suggested 
outline and w1l1, of. course, vary 
according to local conditlons. 
However, if_ the conditions are 
freely discussed at the servk-e 
meetings ann each one constitutes 
himself u committee of one to get 
an the information possible, the 
campaign wlll be a greater suc
eess and much "beating of the 
air" will be eliminated. 

3. Campaign llterature: '.rIle seven 
new books in "Flashtone cartons". 
(a) How are you going to canvass 
for these? (b) Have you prepared 

A discussion of these matters will 
not only make drive weelr a great 
success but will also make service 
meeting the most beneficial and in
teresting meeting. 

'Vhile we have already had two 
special drive weeks this year, the 
really bLg IBSA ,\Veek is yet to 
come. The dates set are for the nine 
days from April 26 to May 4. It's 
to be the only IBSA \Veek for the 
fiscal period, since the fall IBSA 
Week doesn't begin until September 
27, which will mean that its results 
will be tabulated in the 1931 re
port. Consequently all of the Lord's 
anointed will be specially anxious 
to make this spring drive the best 
one ever. 

-------------------------------------

To do this \vill mean some real 
work for the colporteurs. You have 
been doing so well during the past 
drives that "you will have to go 
some" to surpass former records. 
But we think that you can do it, 
if each one makes the matter a sub-

eek? ject of prayer and then puts forth 
the effort. 

What are the possibilities? 'This Do You Want an Extra orker IBSA 
Bethel Family to Have Four and One-balf Days 

in Field Work 

year, instead of only eight days for 
the drive, there will be nine. Last 

the members of the Bethel family year 1,040 pioneers averaged 37.86 
may be permitted to have four and hours for the week in the field, and 

Cal"', All the Workers Place a half days' field service with the 474 auxiliaries averaged 18.51. Witll 
,I the added day's time surely these 
300,000 in This Week? rest of the Lord's anointed. This averages should be increased to 43 

includes the Saturday half day and and 23 hours, respectively. Of course, 
Sunday in the beginning of the to make averages as high as these 

~~he I .. ord's blessing upon anyone week. . will mean that more hours will have 
thin')' is a definite indication that He has further authol'lzed sup- to be given by some in order to 
the 1,o1'fl is pleased with that thing. plying service leaders to all classes make up for those who, due to sick-
11Jach IBSA ,\V'eek l)rings forth ad- east of Cleveland, Ohio, and north ness, are unable to be in the work. 
ditional evidence of the Lord's bl€SS-1 O.f Richmond, Va., for the above 1J.'11e figures show that the more time 
ing upon this method. It provides days, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, that is given to the work, the great
a definite starting period for the May 2, 3 and 4. er is the witness given and the more 
spring campaign, world-wide in its Last year we were barely able books placed in the hands of the 
scope. Everyone of God's anointed to supp!y b~ethren to all the classes people. 
should devote all the time possible requestm,g field service leaders, and Last year the Flashtone cartons 
to field sm'vice during this week. th~ indicatio.ns are that the demand were used to good advantage. 4,529 
If possible, get released from your tlllS year WIll be greater; in fact, sets of five were placeq by the 
secular, home, or other duties for vve have some requests already. pioneers, and 932 by the auxiliaries. 
the entire period. If not, get at Therefore arrangements have been '1'11is year two new books containing 

1. Having determined upon the ter- least two or three days in addition made to supply leaders to classes the message of the hour in very at
ritory to be worked, (a) 'Vhat I to the two Saturday afteruoons and ~Il New York state south of Albany, tractive bindings have been added 
were former experiences when Sundays; or, counting two SatuI'- III New Jersey, Delaware, Oonnecti- to tbe combination at the price in
working it? (b) What were the day afternoons as one day, two cut,. !thode ~sland,. and in Pennsyl- crease of only that of one book. 
main difficulties encountered? (c) Sundays as two more, making three, :al1la east Of HarrIsburg durin¥' the rl'ltese are to be offered dUril1g this 
How can these difficulties be ef- tvvo or three additional days de- Saturday and Sunday of ApI'll 26 week in another beautiful }1'}ash
fectively overcome? (d) What voted to the Kingdom witness would and 27. This will release the breth- tOlle carton. With these advantages 
classes of people are in the ter1'i- make a five- or six-day week out ren f<;)1' the far-away points the over last year, of more time for the 
tory? (e) 'Vhen can they be of the nine. ,\Ve believe it can be followmg week-end. work, more books at more favorable 
worked to the best advantage? done; and if each one who cannot The brethren sent out on these prices, and we expect to report 

2. How are the nine days going to see the way open to devote this appoir:tment~ are instructed. to lead more colporteurs participating, sure
be distributed? Tllere are two amount of time to field service, and the frIends III the field serVIce d;.tr- ly this drive should result in the 
Saturdays and two Sundays. ~~or really wants to go out, 'will take it ing ~he day and conduct serVIce pladng of as lUany sets of seven 
tlwse four days territory should to the Lord in prayer and watch meetn~gs. or a~d!,e~s the fr~iend~ in this year as were placed of the sets 
be chosen in which people live for and take advantage of such the, ~\emng. Fl'ld.l.Y and Saturday of five last year. If this is done, it 
who are paid weekly and on :b'ri- openings as he provides, we believe evelllng n~~etings should be devoted will mean an increase of over 9,000 
da~r or Saturday. (Discreet in- the Lord will indeed open the way. to con~plenng arrangements for the books for the pioneers, and over 
quiries among storekeepers will Consider the dift1culties he enabled followmg day's wO~'k, a?d Sunday 1,800 for the auxiliaries, provided, 
enable you to get much valuable the friends to overeome to make the a~te:noon to a closmg dIscourse on of course, the other combinations 
information in this eonnection.) Prophecy drive a success. Consider smgmg forth the honor of Jehovah's placed remain the same. 
Monday and Tuesday (especially the diftlculties he is enabling a great name. Now this may appeal' easy, OIl 
in the forenoon) is the ideal time many to overcome who are enter- The aboye arrangement applies to paper, but to do it 1s a differellt 
to work the business districts. ing the colporteur service (as out- all languages, as long as we have thillg. 'Ve realize tJmt it mcaus 
'Wednesday, 'f'1mrsday, and Fri- lined in the F'ebruary Bulletin), and brethren for that service. some real hard work Oil the part oj' 
dav are the days to work the know that he will do the same for Please write us promptly if it is the colporteurs. BHt thOll, if the 
pr~fessjonal and' better-class dis- you. the wish of your class to have one Lord's work isn't worth our givillg 
tricts and sections where govern- Despite the fact that the increased of the Bethel brethren with you on our very best, l1otlJillg" is. )lany 
ment, hotel, railway clerical and activity in the field is making in- this drive. When it is dela;yed too people work much hurt.ler merely to 
executive, and institutional ern~ cremc;ingly greater demands upon long proper arrangements cannot be eke out a bare existence at secular 
ployees live \vho get paid month- the factory force at Brooklyn, made to give the best service. (Continued 011 page 4, column 4) 
Iy or semi-monthly. ~'hese people BrotlJer Rutherford feels that this During the spring IBSA 'Veek in ---------------------
receive their salary either Wednes- spring campaign is of such impor- 192H there were 262,506 books and the monthly adhity to date, un
day the 30th or Thursday the 1st. taJ1(~e tbnt he has authorized the booklets placed. What will this doubtedly we shall readl the 300,000 
There will then be money in the i dosing of the oftice, factory and ycar show': If we are able to main- figure. l~et U~ all shoot at 300,000 
home and on the individual; so I home from rrhm'sday evening May 1 tain the proportionate increase man- and see wbat will be the results. 
the outline of' the campaign should I to Monday morning May 5 so that ifested in the Prophecy drive and I The Lord ,W,ill, giV, e ,liS" tlw Vi, ct.,ory 
provide not only for canvassing I ~ if we do om' part, that is certain. 
those homes on the days men~ i'" Q/ m ..d. • " d;'fi C' ~ '''1 f> I Total workers out 1a:;;;1: year, 8,fl48. 
tloned. Imt (1,100 tor f'.mvllssfng (.,Ian J()lI :hi? {VI on /Ix/lao'!! "11 ;J:/:J{,)./~ tV(fok, jllo\-v mnny (hiM yem'? 



Reduction on the Price of litorature Flashtones Help to 
Place Sets Will Bring About a Greater Witness One Booklet Helped a Lot 

Increased Efficiency Makes 
Possible the Reduction 

We are in receipt of a few letters 
from the classes asking about the 
stock they had on hand January 25, 
when the new prices went into ef
fect. "Weare answering these 
through the Bulletin, that all may 
be conversant with the arrangement. 

·When the revision of prices was 
considered the item of primary im
portance was, of course, to increase 
the magnitude of the witness by 
permitting the people to get the 
message at the lowest possible rates. 
This involved the reducti'On of both 
the wholesale and the retail rates; 
the reduction on the wholesale rates 
on all literature shipped after Jan
uary 1, 1930, to be borne by the 
Society. 

To accomplish this reduction re
quired a very careful study of the 
manufacturing, shipping, and dis
tribution of the literature. It was 
found that if the output volume 
could be increased to a cer.tain pOint 
we would be enabled to effect a 
saving in the raw material, because 
of the increased amount we pur
chased. Modern bookmaking ma
chinery had been purchased and in
stalled which resulted in an in
creased output and another reduc
tion. Then the matter of shipping 
literature was gone into, very ex
haustively, one depot was eliminat
ed, and the classes and colporteurs 
were asked to cooperate in ordering; 
so another reduction was effected. 
Next, the estimate for the coming 
year was tackled, and the proposi
tion 'Of an increased distribution at 
a lower rate carefully weighed, and 
it was found that if we could manu
facture and distribute so much lit
erature we could effect the above 
savings and thus enable the books 
and booklets to go to the people at 
a reduced cost. 

In order to do this, cooperation 
in purchaSing, cooperation of every 
machine and its operator, coopera
tion of the classes and colporteurs 
in ordering, are all essential; and, 
in fact, we figured to a certain ex
tent in another avenue of coopera
tion. We knew that literature manu
factured prior to this readjustment, 
which was made under the former 
conditions, would have to be placed 
with the classes at a loss. However, 
the Society determined to bear the 
loss on all literature in stock at 
Brooklyn and the depots, and we 
hoped the classes would be willing 
to bear a little of the burden be
cause of stock that they might 
have on hand after the !lew retail 
rates went into effect. In no in
stance, however, have the new re
tail rates been reduced to less than 
the former wholesale prices. 

Of the bound volumes, The Harp, 
Deliveranoe, and Life were shipped 
and charged to the classes at a 
lower rate than at present. Thus 
the adjustment worked to the ad
vantage of the classes on these 
books. Government is the same as 
formerly. Prophecy was charged at 
the new rate, leaving only Oreation 
and ReconcUiation upon which any 
further reduction could be made; 
and "\ve believe that the saving on 
The Harp, Delivemnoe and Life 
will in almost all cases offset the 
increase in these two. Therefore 
there did not seem to be any real 
reason to go to the trouble and ad-

ditional bookkeeping necessary to 
make adjustments. 

The same condition applies to the 
booklets, particularly when a Peo
ples Friend may be included in the 
combinations. The 2 for 15c, 4 for 
25c, and 6 for 40c, will in every 
case enable the worker to receive 
for the books what was paid to the 
Society for them. Even the 9 for 
50c will, in practically all cases, 
enable the classes to get their money 
back, because of the inclusion of a 
Peoples ]friend and one or two 
booklets which were purchased at 
the later rates. 

We know that none of the class 
workers are desirous of making a 
profit out of the Kingdom message, 
and that this matter will adjust it
self in a month or so; therefore no 
arrangements have been made to 
readjust the accounts. However, if 
there are any classes upon whom 
this will work a hardship, we shall 
be glad to hear from them. 

Placing Peoples Friend 
There are still a goodly number 

of The Peoples Friend booklet in 
the hands of the classes. These 
should be placed in the hands of the 
people as soon as possible. Many 
of the friends seem to have over
looked or forgotten the importance 
of the message this booklet contains. 
Its opening statement is to the effect 
that the name of Jehovah shall be 
vindicated. That is its primary ob
ject. Until this takes place in the 
minds of the people they can not 
appreciate their true and greatest 
friend. The Lord had this message 
prepared and placed in the hands 
of his people, and from the moment 
it is received until it is distributed 
it constitutes a kingdom interest 
for which we are responsible. 

Surely everyone of the anointed 
must have been impressed with the 
statement of the first subtitle, "A 
DECLARATION AGAINST SATAN 
AND FOR JEHOVAH." Every 
person in your aSSignment is en
titled to know the contents of tlJis 
booklet so that they may see the 
issue and take their stand. 

The way the orders for booklets 
are increasing indicates that the 
friends are going to get behind the 
work with these new attraetive 
combination offers of 4 for 25c 
and 9 for 50c. Our only reason 
for encouraging them in this is that 
a greater witness might be given 
to the honor of Jehovah's name. 

rrhe followin,g letter received from 
a colporteur indicates what a good 
work the booklets J:tre doing: 

"I placed a Bible with a man 
who, three months ago, threw every 
Bible he could get hold of into the 
waste La.sket because of the mis
representation of its teachings by 
the preachers. He picked up a copy 
of OpPl'ession, by Brother Ruther
ford, from the hotel 'Office desk, 
thinking, 'I'll read this just to see 
what those Bible Students have to 
say, anyway,' for he had an intense 
hatred of anything having any con
nection with the Bible. He did not 
lay it down until he had read it all; 
then he remembered a set of books 
that a friend had given him (Stud
ies in the Scriptures) published 
by the same people (IBSA). 

"Oppression had 'Opened his eyes! 
He has read and studied them all 
since, also Deliverance, and is tak
ing the later books and rejOicing 
more and more." 

?Returning Old Books? 
It is heart-breaking sometimes to 

see how books are returned to the 
Society by those \vho are leaving 
the Loru's seryice or by some class 

rrhe "Flashtone Cartons", which 
played a very prominent part in the 
success of last May's campa~gn, will 
be used again this year. Some of 
the friends do not seem to appre
ciate the advantage of using these 
cartons. For the information of such 
we submit a few figures in this 
connection. During February, 1929, 
one out of every 36 placements was 
a five-book combination. During 
March, one in every 29 placements 
was a five-book combination; in 
April, one in every 28; during May, 
exclusive of IBSA \Veek, one in 
every 2G; and during IBSA Week, 
one in every 15 placements was a 
five-book combination. This demon
strates that from 65 percent to 100 
percent more combinations can be 
placed when the cartons are used. 
They have the primary advantage 
of suggesting to the prospect the 
idea of a complete set. People will 
rarely ask or expect to break such 
a set. The carton makes a m'Ost 
persuasive setting for the set. They 
look attractive in the bookcase, or 
on the library table, and can be 
taken in their entirety to the den 
or bedroom for reading, whereas 
when placed without the carton the 
books become scattered and are not 
nearly so attractive a proposition. 
A set such as we have to offer for 
$2.40, set off in a IJ'lashtone carton, 
cannot be resisted by many. A 
limited working consignment for the 
IBSA Week has been shipped to 
organized classes. If you find you 
have not enough, order your addi
tional supplies immediately. 

that thinks it is overstocked with (Continued from page 3, column 4) 
certain literature. Many of these employment or for some selfish 
books returned are packed in al- gain. What a real joy it is to do 
most any kind of weak carton, the same unselfishly in the interests 
dumped in higgledy-piggledy, and of God's kingdom! 
then the carton is just tied shut, To accomplish the desired results 
with the expectation that the books will mean that each colporteur will 
will arrive in good order. They do be on the job, doing with his might 
not! The Society cannot give credit what his hands find to do; that he 
to any class or colporteur for books will have seen to it that he has 
that are received in bad order be- plenty of territory in which to work, 
cause of being improperly packed. so that it will not be necessary to 
If you are returning books which make a long journey to some other 
were received with the cover up- field during this week; and that he 
side down, or pages missing, or has looked ahead and stocked up 
something like that (which is rare- with sufficient books to keep him 

(Continued from page 2, column 2) ly the case), then, of course, you busy, without running short. Some 
liveranoe and wan.ted me to wait. will be credited for them; but even of you remember your experience 
The hen was on the nest, but I then they should be returned in good during the November drive with the 
gave her the book and passed on. condition, because in many cases Studies in the Soriptures. The Bul-

"Everyone is astonished at the they can be repaired. letin suggested that the pioneers 
price of the seven. No books should ever be returned set 14 sets as their quota; but many 

"One home offered me a six-week- to the Society unless you first re- of you said to yourselves, "I could 
old calf for the set. Another wanted ceive O.K.'d instructions from the never place that many sets in a 
to trade three opossum hides for Brooklyn office to do so. All col- week." Consequently you ordered 
books. It is great to see how the porteurs, when returning books, only seven or less. As a result, much 
common people are locking for some- should ship them back by freight, to your surprise you ran short long 
thing better." prepaid, and not b~T express collect before the week vms over, and it 

Another colporteur writes us the or by mail, as is often done. AI- was too late to get more sets in 
following amusing incident: ways remember that it is the Lord's time. In spite of this the pioneers 

"I was just finishing my canvass money that is being used. Here- actually averaged 6.92 sets apiece 
and was about to tell the price of after, please write about your stock during the drive, which is equiva
the books when a nice fat hen flew and await instruction as to how, lent to the placing of practically 
through the window and lit on the when, and where to ship. every set they had on hand. This 
bed. I looked at the hen and said, is remarkable for an average. Many 
'Lady there sits the price of the JANUARY'S WITNESS were the letters received here from 
books.' She said, 'By all means Books Booklets them saying how sorry they were 
catch that hen.' I did, and thirteen Classes 28,254 78,544 that they had not ordered more. 
others at different places." Sharpshooters 3,937 2,8091 Tllerefore, plan ahead; place your 

It takes real faith to be a pio- Auxiliaries 8,588 10,365 I order for Flashtones in lots of eight 
neer; but all those who have that Pioneers 66,731 55,514 1 well in advance, so that you will 
faith and are diligent in the work Total for Month 107,510 1472"2 I be sure to have them, and earnest-
will testify that the Lord is true ,..; I Jy seek the Lord's blessing upon 
to his promise to provide the things Total to Date 655,755 606,566 I your efforts to sing forth his prais-
necessary if they do their part. Quota 2,750,000 2,750,000 I es. By so dOing, we are confident 

~ that the spring drive will be a great 
7> ~ d . (> ...A' •• success and great will be the bless-
uweluQ .;flours./ .,nzcludtng cnI11days./""an ..nuxlllary ings received and given. 
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300,000 IN 9DAYS-CANWfMAKf,lT? 
7 Books, Big Radio Hook-Up, and Workers 'Some Bring Forth 

an Hundredfold' 
It Will Be a Humdinger 

of a Week 
This Kingdom gospel must be 

preached! In order that another 
great proclamation might be herald
ed throughout the earth, the Lord's 
anointed In every land are making 
preparations for the 9 days from 
April 26 to May 4. Ellthllsinsm is 
running high; and the way things 
are beginning to look, this coming 
IBSA Week is going to be a "hum
dinger". Just think of It, the friends 
in far-oft South Africa, Australia, 
Japan, as well as England, Ger
many, and all the other countries 
and the Isles of the sea where there 
are any of the Lord's anointed, are 
centering their hearts and their 
prayers on this grea t week. I t is 
because of this unity in action that 
even the worldly organizations are 
taklng notice. A colporteur met a 
certain salesman recently who told 
him that at one of their recent 
sales conferences they had studied 
the methods of the Bibl.eStndent~ 

~ -in" the hope 01 rn-stfifing the same 
spirit into their organization. Of 
course they cannot do this; for this 
spirit Is not one of self-interest, but 
of unselfish devotion to the Lord. 
Nevertheless it was brought out In 
their conference .how remarkable it 
was that the Bible Students not 
only throughout the United States 
but throughout the entire earth 
worked in such pel'fect accord. It 
was pointed out how aU responded 
as one man whenever special in
structions were issued. Apparently 
some of them have listened to 
Brother Rutherford's announcements 
of these special weeks at the con
clusion of his big radio hook-ups; 
they have heard him say that some 
one would call upon them with a 
certain book or message and then 
have seen the little army of the 
Lord hard at work in the field do
ing just as he has pointed out from 
the Bible that they would be doing. 

It is an ollI saying that "in 
union there Is strength". 'I.1ms the 
effectiveness of past IBSA Weeks 
has been due to the fact that the 
Lord's people throughout the entire 
earth have pressed forward with 
the Kingdom message, seeing eye 
to eye have carefully followed in
structions, and consequently have 
enjoyed the Lord's speCial bleSSings 
upon their efforts to show forth his 
praises. 

In order to make this week one of 
the-blggest ever, we should all make 
it a subject of prayer and begin to 
arrange our other affairs now, so 
that when the time comes we can 
be in the field work as many hours 
as possible. Time In the field is 
eStential in making these IBSA 
~ks what theY .are. If we want 

to see more books placed during the 
one coming than in any previous 
week, then the way to do this is to 
plan to give more time to witness
ing. It will mean a lot of good hard 
work to surpass the former figures 
and to place a grand total of 300,000 
pieces of literature. That is a big 
total; but If each one puts forth 
the effort, with the Lord's blessing 
it can be done. Do you remember 
how much time you gave to the 
work during last IBSA Week and 
the one in the spring? Then glance 
over the following totals and see 
how much additional work It Is go
ing to mean for you to do your part 
towards reaching the 300,000. Here 
are the results of previous IBSA 
Weeks. 

CLASSES AND AUXILIARIES 

Books Booklets Total 
Aug. 1923 12,947 no record 12,947 
Aug. 1924 19,054 no record 19,054 
Sept. 1925 19,400 36,578 55,978 
Aug. 1926 48,670 38,488 87,153 
Aug. 1927 67,981 189,456 257,437 
May 1928 45,814 132,248 178,062 
Aug. 1928 52,890 81,632 134,522 

CLASSES, AUXILIARIES AND PIONEERS 

Books Booklets Total 
May 1929 96,686 165,873 262,559 
Sept. 1929 115,809 135,861 251,670 
APRIL 26-MAY 4 ? ? ? ? ? ? 

Can we make that grand total 
300,000? 

Did you get your copy of the last 
slleeialletter addressed "To all those 
who know the mysteries of the 
kingdom"? If you didn't, see the 
service director at once and ask 
him for one, because you don't want 
to miss it. 

This letter opens with a discussion 
of the parable of the sower and ex
plains who those are that 'bring 
forth a hundl'edfold, slxtyfold, and 
thlrtyfold'. And then It shows how 
the time is here for all who love 
the Lord to cleanse themselves of 
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit. 
Just what does this mean? Well, 
you had better read that letter and 
find out. It contains a lot of good 
practical advice, too, from some of 
those who have made a success In 
the pioneer work, by which is meant 
that they have been able to keep in 
It without turning to other employ
ment. 

Ha\'e you wondered why some of 
the friends have entered the work 
and then dropped ont? Does ~ thls 
mean that the Lord has been un
faithful to his promises to look 
after them and that he has not done 
as he said he would for all those 
who seek first the interests of his 
kingdom? In this letter are given 
the facts that w1ll open your eyes 
to the real situation. A copy has 
been mailed to all the colporteurs 
as well. In case any colporteur 
doesn't get his copy, if he lets US 
know, we shall be glad to send 
another. 

The Final Preparation for IBSA Week 
Service Meeting to Be Held Friday Night, April 25 

Everything in Readiness 

SLOGAN: 
Everyone a Worker 

Everyone who Is physically able 
shoull! lend his voice to this mighty 
song of praise to Jehovah. If you 
are physically unable to go into 
actual field duty, see what you can 
do toward relieving someone who 
is able to serve in the field so he 
can go out. 

Make a thorough check-up on the 
"What Next? IBSA Week!" article 
in the March Bulletin. 

See that all the points mentioned 
there, as outlined in . the para",,"l'aphs 
1, 2 and 3, are carefully checked up 
and preparations made so that 
everyone will be ready for action 
when the gong sounds for the lJattle. 

FLASHTONE SET OF SEVEN 
IS THE MAIN PHESJ<JNTATION 

Each worker should set an in
dividual quota of 3 sets for the 
drive, 

Reasons for canvassing for the 
I<'lashtone sets during IBSA Week: 

1. It Is the finest complete set 
of volumes showing the purposes of 
.Tehovah and honoring his name now 
In existence. 

2. It outlines most forcibly the two 
!,'Teat wonders of Hevelation, the 
I-ord's organization and the Devil's. 

3. It affords every honest-bearted 
person sufficient grounds for taking 
a stand on Jehovah's side in this 
great issue. ' 

4. It enables everyone of the 
anointed to fulfil the Lord's com
mission stated in Isaiah 61: 1-3. 

5. It is the greatest set of volumes 
the people can now obtain for the 
welfare and pleasure of themselves 
and their dependents. 

6. And finally, it Is the proper and 
best thing you can do for your 
neighbor and yourself. 

",Then not successful in plaeing 
the complete set, don't give up; offer 
a 'comblnatlon including Prophec'V, 
(Continued on pare 2, col1UDJl 1) 

Brother Rutherford 
Speaks on 2 Chains 
Special Arrangements Made 

for April 27 
A Real Introduction 

for IBSA Week 
Everyone of the truly anointed in 

the United States and Canada, and 
those In other countries who can 
possibly do so, will be listening in 
to Brother Rutherford Sunday morn
Ing, April 27. On Saturday, the 
26th, the first day of IBSA Week, 
every workel' will malte a strenuous 
effol:t to get into the field and place 
some of the books and booklets con
cerning the Kingdom, and w1ll at 
the same time leave at each home 
canvassed a sIlp advertising this 
spedal lecture, "'VorId Distress. 
Cause. Remedy." 

On SUllday morning, while the 
broadcast is on In your vicinity, 
every worker will be cheered to 
hear a most timely message. Tbe 
broadcast will consist of two sep
arate chains, oue for the East and 
one for the West. From 9 to 10 
a. m., Eastern Standard Time,,,. 
approx-iIDttt-et,y--40 slatlonS wnrDe 
hooked together. Brother Ruther
ford will speak in Oakland, Cali
fornia, at 6.00 a.m., Pacific Stand
ard Time, used there. Again, from 
10 to 11 a.m., Paeific Standard Time, 
Brother Rutherford will give this 
same lecture over an entirely differ
ent chain of more than eleven sta
tions. This lecture, given twice, 
covering all the territory In the 
United States, is going to prepare 
the minds of the people for the big
gest witness ever given. Right after 
the broadcast thousands of workers 
wlll tell some of the burning ears 
a IIttle more and leave with them 
a most wonderful set of books; and, 
think of it! only $2.40. 

The Society has prepared a spe
cial handbill advertising both chains 
and Is able to supply these at $1.00 
a thousand, to the classes or to any 
individual who may wish to order 
them. A few days in advance of the 
broadcast, place these with the peo
ple you expect to canvass during 
IESA Week, for we believe this 
will help remind many to listen in. 

We wonder if you feel the same 
as we do at headquarters: "Get iots 
of practice between now and then. 
Be in the field as long us possible 
on Satmday, April 27. On Sunday 
mOl'lling stand by for one hour, 
while the heavy artillery lets loose, 
and afterwards, by the Lord's grace, 
we will give them something they 
tiever expected." Are you with us? 
Are you ready? 

---
FEBRUARY'S WITNESS 

Classes 
Sharpshooters 
Auxiliaries 
Pioneers 
Total for Month 
Total to Dat, 
Quota 

Books 
65,367 

2,091 
19,199 

105,516 
192,173 
847,1121 

1,710,000 

Booklets 
98,796 

2,502 
18,319 
89,121 

208,738 
'15,304 

1,710,000 



Brother Rutherford Writes Two New Booklets 
Presses Working on 3,000,000 Run Reports for IBSA Week 

Classes and colporteurs, both 
auxiliary and pioneer, are asked to 
send in their weekly report for 
IBSA Week as promptly as possihle. 
'1'he report Is to be made out on the 
usual weekly report card, but Is to 
be for the entire D-day period from 
April 26 to May 4, inclusive. "This 
will mean that the report for the 
week previous will end with Friday, 
April 25, instead of Sunday, April 
27, and will be for only 5 tIays in
stead of the regular 7-day period. 

. With These, Quota 
Will Easily Be Reached 
Hight now at 117 Adams Stre('t 

the presses are rolling and roaring 
and eatillg UI) paper like hungry 
animals. But it is beau Uful to see 
them work. On the floor below there 
are stitchers, stackers, cutters, fold
ers and packers, eagerly getting out 
two of the most beautiful booklets 
ever puhlished. But even more than 
being heautiful, they are two of the 
dandiest treatises on God's purposes 
we have ever seen. Brother Ruther
ford calls one of them War or 
Peace, Which? This is a short story 
of a lawyer, a big financier, and a 
certain Right Heverend Doctor 
Sanballat. Whut a name! and what 
a story! You will like it, alld you 
will want to help us plaee millions 
of them. 'l'hen there is the other, 
Crimes and Calamities. The Cause. 
Tl~e Remedy. And this too is a 
lovely, intensely interesting book
let for the people to think about. 

We have been doing our best here 
to make these books look prettier 
than all~·thing we ,have ever had be
fore, and we know that when you 
see them and read them you will 
say that they ure the best yet. 

Shipments of these two new book
lets are now being made to the 
classes. To the smaller classes, we 
are combining the consignment of 
booklets with their consi!,'1lment of 
Flashtones. To other classes, who 

(Continued from page 1, column 3) 
LiJe, and booklets within the reach 
of your prospect. But be sure you 
offer the Flashtone set first, and 
finally offer either Prophecy or Life 
for 45c, if nothing else can be placed. 
This will have the effect of making 
the complete set for $2.40 stand out 
more attractively. Have alo[~g a 
few extra copies of Prophecy and 
Lite for such occasions. 

GO THROUGH THE GATES; 
LIFT UP A S'l'ANDARD 

FOR THE PEOPLE 
Each anointed one gets a special 

joy during IBSA Week because of 
participating in the united effort of 
God's anointed throughout the world 
to magnify the nallle of .Tehovah. 
Every worker should he in the field 
if it is physically possible for him 
to do so. This united drive proyides 
a marvelous opportunity to magnify 
the name of the Lord and to lllani
fest to the Devil and his org-aniza
tion the united relationship that ex
ists in God's organization, each one 
standing shoulder to shoulder fight
ing ag-ninst the common enemy. 
This united drive affords the Lord's 
people, by his grace, an opportunity 
to give the Devil and his cohorts, 
especially the wickedly pious and 
more-holy-than-thou preachers, a 
test of the plag-ues written in the 
bool{. This mighty song of praise to 
Jehovah is going to sonnd loudly 
during IllSA Week, and no one rnn 
a1l'ord to miss the fun. Songs of 
praise to .Tehovah, and dirges of 
despair to the enemy. Come on in; 
let the dew from Mount Hermon 
engulf you! This water is fine! 

The foreg-oing should, in a gener
al way, permeate the la~t service 
meeting prior to IllSA Week ill 
order that a dear vision of the priv
ilege afforl1ed to the anointed might 
be :before eaeh one as he goes forth 
to hattie. Thi~ meeting, wherever 
possible. shouhl be helll l<'riday night, 
AprU25, so that the issue will be 
very clear In everyone's mind. 

have already received their Flash
tOlll~ elll-tons, the booklets will be 
shipped In a few weeks. However, 
we hope some classes to which we 
do not ship books or booklets on 
consignment will place their orders 
early, and include some other books 
to make up a hundred-pound ship
ment, if possible. As for the auxil
iary and pioneer colporteurs, no con
signments will be made to them; 
but as they can't get along without 
these, they will please place orders 
with the next shipment. 

Booklets will be in stock at the 
Oakland depot about May 1. But 
at Brooklyn amI St. Louis we shall 
he able to jill orders about April 7. 
These two new booklets will be a 
great help to all the friends in plac
ing combinations of 4 for 2(:;c, 6 for 
40c, and D for 50c. A good many 
of the classt~s have sollie of the very 
oldest booklets, such as World Dis
tress. Dcsirable Government, Stand
ard for the Pcople, and Comfort 
/01" the ]'coplc. We suggest that in 
your booklet combinations YOU work 
these off as soon as possible, be
cause they are getting quite 01<1 
now; and with these splendid prices 
on booklets, we feel sure that they 
will easily be disposed of. 

'Ve are wondering if it would not 
be It good average for every worker 
to place at least four booklets in 
every booklet placement. Some have 
been in the hahit of leaving just 
one or two booklets. WIlY not make 
our average four? This can easily 
be aceolllplished if sometimes we 
place 6 for 40c or D for 50c. With 
War or Peane and Crimes and Ca
lamities, we feel sure that the quota 
set for the year will be more than 
reached. Head the two hooklets as 
soon as you get them, and then give 
some one else a chance to do the 
same. 

The sharpshooters, who usually 
send in a report only once a month, 
are requested to make an exception 
and send in a card for IBSA Week 
also, since tIley, too, will be putting 
forth a special effort during this 
special period. This will mean, of 
course, that work done during this 
week will not he included in their 
regular monthly reports. 

If everyone remembers to send in 
the report promptly, it will enable 
us to make an early tabulation. 

Order Your Flashtones 
Again we wish to remind the 

colporteurs, both pioneer and auxil
iary, to send in their orders for 
l!'lashtone cartons for IBSA Week. 
These are shipped on order only, 
and when packed with the sets of 
7 ("jr"). Cartons are not shipped 
without the books. It is to be re
membered also that the cartoIls, be
ing a special feature of IBSA Week, 
should not be offered to the people 
prior to the beginning of IBSA 
Week. If you have any left over 
at the conclusion of the week, then 
you can continue to offer them, of 
course. Since 8 sets fill a shipping 
carton, by ordering them in multi
ples of 8, much time in filling orders 
can be saved. 

Orders should be figured on the 
100-pound basis, as previously in
structed, and sufficient should be on 
hand to last throughout the week. 

February a Record -Breaker 
Colporteurs Did More than Last August 

What Would 800 Auxiliaries 
and 1,200 Pioneers Do? 

The month of Fehl"uary proved to 
be the best winter month on rec01"l1, 
as far as colporteur activities are 
concerned. Say, pioneers, do you 
realize that you placed more books 
during this one month, in the mid
dle of winter, in spite of all the un
employment and hard luek stories 
which you are hearing on every 
hand, than you did last Aug-ust, 
rig-ht in the middle of the summer 
seasoll? Well, it is a faet; for you 
disposed of 105,516 cloth-bound 
books, as compared with 105,441 
books last August. J<Jven .July was 
not mnch better, with 107,696 books. 
There were more colporteurs in the 
tielll nt that time, too: an average 
of D6:! reporting weekly, as eompared 
with only 8m for February. Now, 
how did you do it? By working and 
enjoying the Lord's blessings. Dur
ing the midwinter month the 8m 
tolllortel1l"S, totaling as many hours 
in the work as the 962 g-ave during 
Augnst, reporting weekly, averaged 
2;:;.21 for the four weeks in the ser
vice. That's fine! It shows what 
can be done if the effol"t is put forth. 
The average nUlllber of books plaeed 
per hour has taken a decided jump 
over the .ltumary rate, comparing 
favorably with the rate for last 
August. .Tust think of It, compRr· 

illg one of the worst months of the 
year, for weather and financial con
(litions amollg the people, with one 
of the best. This proves that the 
new prices are appreciated by the 
people in this time of depression. 

'rile auxiliary colporteurs have 
also done excellent work, placing 
10,199 bool,s and 18,319 five-cent 
amI ten-cent booklets. The average 
number to report weekly was 510 
for the month, which is a decided 
increase over January, for which 
time there were only 3&'3. The time 
spent in the work by these averaged 
11.16 hours weekly. '1'his is the best 
month for the auxiliaries since last 
September, when 22,284 books were 
placed. As a matter of fact, it is 
really better than last September, 
due to the fact that that was a 5-
week month, whereas l!'ebruury was 
only a 4-week. The weekly average 
for F'ebruary was 4,800; for Sep
tember 192D, the best month dUring 
last year, 4,457; and for September 
1028, the peak month for auxiliaries 
for all times, only 4,735. 

Keep up the good work, auxilia
ries. 'Vith the new ones being alllled 
to the list each day, you'll be doing
some hig things befoJ'e the year is 
over. 'Ye are looking forward to 
the time when 800 auxiliaries and 
1,200 pioneers will be reporting 
P\'(.'I1'" wppk, ano that vpry soon. 

Something for May 
a Linle Different 

Let's Try Speaking 
a Foreign Tongue 

During the month of May the 
German, Greek and Polish classes 
are putting on an int..,raponal 
drive with the Studies ill the Sm'ill
tu.res in their' languages for $1.!» 
a set. These sets are shipped to 111"1' 
classes at 90c each, or l;:;c a volume, 
except in the German lunguage, In 
which we have only the first five 
volumes. ~rhis set of five is to be 
offered to the public for $1.00, and 
to the class at DOc a set or 20c a 
volume. 

In all English territoJ'Y assign
men ts there are some of all these 
nationalities which should be wit
nessed to durin,g the month. 'ro en
able the English friends to do this, 
the sets as outlined above will be 
shipped to the classes at the rate 
shown. To further unify the cam
paign, the English volumcs are of· 
fered to the foreign brethren at OOc 
a set and 15c a Yolume, to be placed 
with the public at $1.00 a set. This 
offer will also be extended to Eng
lish-speaking classes partiCipating 
in this campaign. 

I·'ollowing the IRSA Week drive, 
therefore, the sen'lee cOJJlmittees 
will carefully inspect theil' territory 
and arrange for the necessary work
ers or drives to cover these nation
alities during the month. The prep
arations will, of eOllrse, vary accord
ing to the number of lll'ople to be 
witnessed to in eneh territory, but 
the general ohjeetive should be the 
same: that of giving- a thorough wit
ness with the 8tl/die.~ ·ill the Scrip
tures to these foreign-speaking peo
ple. '1'l1e manifpst blessing of the 
Lord on the call1paign with the 
I<~nglish Studic8 is an indication that 
the Lord would be pleased to have 
a thorough witness given in all 
languages in which the Studies are 
available. 

This has nl~o the effect of unify
ing the Lord's army reg-ardless of 
language. 'rile way the foreign
speaking brethren took hold of the 
Prophecy campaign indicated their 
complete and whole-hearted coop
eration with the English-speaking 
friends in their l'!Il1lpU igl1 , and we 
are convinced that the En gUsh
speaking fJ'iends are not going to be 
olle whit hehind them in this re
spect when the situation is reversed. 

'1'hese hooks will not he shipped 
011 eonsi.6'11JJlent. 'l'hereforc, order 
sufficient of eaeh kiud to adequately 
covel' your territory. 

Bethel Brethren to Serve 
Classes Requesting Them 

IBSA Week 
'l'he March lJlIllctill earried a 

notice that tltl' Hetlwl llOme and 
factory would bp closell from the 
evening of i\Ia;v 1 until Monday 
monling May ii, and that anoy eiass-
es desiring a BetilPl brothel' to co
operate with them in the field ser
vice, conduct tilPir seJ"vice medings, 
anI! give one Ill' two service talks, 
would be slIllllliell upon rPIlupst. 
'Vp have hall a numher of requests 
Ill) to the pJ"esent. However, lt~ 
other el:lssPs <lpsirillg to take ud- . 
vantage of this offl'r should write 
in iminediately so thnt we can ar
range to JlJake the allilointments dur
ing the (,aJ'ly part of April. There-
1"01'e, please ad\'ise us ImmediatQJy 
In this collnection. • 



June, 1930 

ER IS NIGH! 
150,000-Hour Week -July 4 to 13 Bethel Family to Have 

Big Part in Week 
Anointed to Put In "Time" Witnessing week begins. ThIs little nrmy going 

forth Rnrl making an nssault upon 
the Devil's organization will be able 

With a Holiday, Two I we stop to think of it, 150,000 hours to put in around 48,fiOO hours for 
the new King and Kingdom. The Saturdays, and Two Sundays, i!! "un awful IOllg time", if one auxiliaries, b" each one's putting in 

Person were to use it nil, but the J We Can Do It 2112 hours a day for ten days, would Lord has provided that there should i"-

For yr!trs the Soriety has been 
setting aside special ",reks for mak
ing extraoJ'(1inar~' effort to witness 
to the nllme of the only true God. 
Again we have the pleasure of an
nouncing that Ilnotlll'r ullusual week 
has been outlined for .July 4 to 13. 
The frlenrls thronghout the world 
at all times see the lleeessity of 
putting out the Kingdom message, 
for 'thiR Kingdom (lospel must be 
preached in 011 the world for a wit
ness'. We have (,1l11pt\ this wepk the 
"150,OOO-hour week" because nil the 
workers will be !lutling in time for 
the Kingdom, '1'he Lord told his 
disciples to go ami pn'ach the same 
message that he prpachpd, and dur
ing these ][)O,OOO hours the anointed 
in this countrv wlll /.,'0 and preach. 
If we put in' tile UIII!\ and take 
with us the literature that the Lord 
has providerj through his organiza
tion. we are bound to leave this 
comforting message In tllOusands 
of homes. 

Looking at Rome of nul' past ree
ords ,,,e tintl that the friP)1(ls have 
gon~ forward with grpat f'nergy in 
mitlwintpl'. I luring the ]'ropltcql 
drive ehlRS workers, i.ioneers and 

i auxiliary colporteurs put in GO,400 
hours. During the ."III<iieN in the 
Scriptul'c,~ drive tllP~' put ill n."i.Gi'13 
hours. During IBSA Wpek in ;\Iay, 
1929 all the anoint!'ll in this eOIlIl
try put in 114,r.50 hOUff:, anti durinj.( 
September IRSA "'ppk spent 1:.!4,-
498 hours in tlte field senice. But 
during the last In~A W!'!'k WI' put 
in only llO,11;' hours. We fell short 
a little. Now we lwv\' come to a 
time in the ~'eal' ",11m the weat.hpr 
is warm, hut not too warm. Shall 
we gO nil n lilt ll~-"ay ·10,000 hours 
more? It is a jllpll"un~ to he ont in 
the open in nod's country, where 
he shows forth his handiwork. Dur
ing the ten d'lYS beginning with 
July 4 it lR planned to work in small 
tOWIl!' f'~!lf'('ially, and the outlying 
rural territory of these towns. When 

be a "remnant" in the earth In "the ~~~~k:.e:k t~~~\I~:ir2~u~f~r~\.~~~~s!~~ 
la~t days" and that all these should there are about 730 auxiliaries; and 
put forth their every effort to honor these, by working as a unit against 
his name. Do you think you can the Devil allli his crowd and aver
make the 150,000 hours: 'Ve are all aging 22 hours for the week, woulll 
going to help to get the right an-. total ]r..!)00 honrs for this week. 
swer. During these special weeks many 

'Vhy not look at it this wa~'? .July of the anointed see more clearly til\' 
-1 Is a holiday, a day in which importance of getting into the field, 
American people celebrate the birth and, as past records have shown, 
of this nation, but it is a day when several thousand more get Into the 
the Lord's anointed are going to field than at other times. 'Ve antic
announce the IIC'It' nation: the Kinj.(- ipate that during this week 8,500 
dom of Christ on earth. Praclicall~' class workers will put in at least 
all the friends will have It holithl~' regular anxiliary !.ime, 12 hours a 
on this occasioll. and, as it falls on week, for their quota; but we hope 
Friday, most of tllPlll will be able that, whf'n :\ver:tj.(e<1, it will be at 
to be free on ~a(urday also. Thus least ]0 honrs. This, then, for ten 
llIany groups will be able to arrange days, would malw a total of 85,000 
for P"id(lY, Sa.turd(l}/ und SundaIl hours. This grpat army of workers, 
canvassing drivps in some outl~'ing great in zeal for the Lord and his 
town of their tl'ITitorr. Here are King'llom. but not in number, only 
thrf'e whole days which the friends 10,350, will, lluring this period of 
will be able to tlm'oIe to !lenke. time, put in ]50,000 honrs of actual 
We hope that most of the frlen<ls wltnessinj.( to the people, in their 
will be allie to arrange their vuca- homes, out in the field, in factorlf's, 
tion so as to cover the whole period in ofiices-€n'r)'where. 
of this 150,OOO-hour wppk. If not, Arrangements have been made to 
at tlte end of the wepk we have have the factory, olliee and Bethel 
another ~atur<lay aftemoon and a home close(l for the first three days 
Sunday. During this whole ppriod of this drin', so that the Retiwl 
there is "da~'1ight-saying time" in family can g'O forth as a nnit witll 
many parts of the countQ', enabling the rest of the anointed In this 
claf:s dirN.'tors to arrange for can- great effort to leave a witness in the 
vassing parties for evening work. earth that .Jehovah is God. 
It Is Jlght untll RBO or 0, and even Some friends say that they cannot 
cities that do not have daylight- place books with the people, but 
saving time ('lUl arl'anj.(e these none can say that they cannot put 
drives, as \wll as parties thronglt- in some time prpaching the gospel 
out the week. of the Kingdom. An<l, after all, that 

Now tlwn, if all tlll~ pioneer col- is the main tllillg the Lord wants 
pOl·teurs would put in an average of us to do. 'Ye are my witnesses that 
live hours It <lay for ten days, it I am God.' Ld lIS, ~~very one, 
would amount to GO hours each for 
this Rpecial week. ,"'hy not let 
eyers pione(>l' make GO honrs his 
quota for "l:iO,OOO-lJour Week?" 
But we will count on 1100 pioneer 
colporteurs' putting in about 44 
hours as an average, anll we hope 
that each one will have plenty of 
territory, plenty ot books, and lots 
ot eilergy, by the tlme tbis special 

"CLEAR THE DECKS," 
gpt ready and hI' prepan'(l to (10 

our part in the 

"150,OOO-HOUR WEEK," 
JULY 4 TO 13. 

"THERE'S A REASON_" 

You love the I,ortl ahove everything 
else in life. 

Service Leaders 
to Be Sent to Classes 

Factory and Office Will Be 
Closed Friday and Saturday, 

July 4 and 5 
The memhel's of tlte Bethel family 

arc anxious to get into this big mid
SUll11\lrr WPl~k of witnessing. The~' 
are always eag'er to get into the 
field service nnd tell forth the mes
sage of the Kingdom, us well as to 
prepare it by making the books. 
During Mny IBSA Week the mem
bers of the Bethel fumily put out 
over 8,000 books and booklets. They 
!lverag'ed 4~ pieces of literature ench. 
Thcy Ito!l a happy time in the field 
work and nre looking forward to 
having an even j.(reate!· share in the 
coming sl'ceia I pITort, lIn(1 also ex
pcct an e,'pn grpater blessing. 

'1'he ~ervit'e Department will be 
j.(lad to send sf'rvice leadel's to any 
organizpd ('lass upon request, with
in a rarlius of 500 miles of Brook
I~'n. Tlwse brethren will leaye 
Thursday evcning and be ready to 
engage in the service work on Fri
day morning, cooperating with the 
frien!ls in tlte tield work during 
these three da~·s. 'l.'hey will be pre
pared to lead meetings on Friday 
a 11(1 ~aturdny evellings, und also 
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock. 
You hall better get in yonI' request 
early, otherwise ~·ou might be missed. 
Organized classes within a radius 
of 1:;0 miles will be served frOIll 
Bethel in the latter eml of the drive. 
'rile brethren will leave some time 
~atul'(la'y at III conduct a service 
IIwetillg' Saturday evening, engage 
in the Jipld wO]'k Sunday anrl give 
a serviee talk Sunday evening. All 
(]psirilli!, such appointment shonhl 
a(1<lre!'s a request to the Service De
partment 

APRIL'S WITNESS 

Classes 
Sharpshooters 
Auxiliaries 
Pioneers 
Total for Month 
Total to Date 
Quota 

Books 
32,044 

1,810 
13,436 
86,559 

133,849 
1,167,978 
2,750,000 

Booklets 
96,414 

3,579 
25,986 
91,323 

217,302 
1,284,649 
2,750,000 



What, When, and How to Work 150,000 Hours 
Arrange Canvassing Parties for the Week Now, for those who callnot leave I cOllventions have LJpl'n IlITangel] the 

the city, what part of the elty is IlCtivit~' should be eonlillPd to t'Hlrl~' 
it best to work during that season thkkly populated sedlons. so thut 
of the year? In tile outskirts of mueh valuabie time will not he lost 
every large city are a large numher in transporting" the workers long" 
of people who own their own little distances and tlwn leaving them to 
home. Many have gardens or flower work sllarsel~' populated areas. We 
beds In which they love to work. recommend the ontskirts of the cil~'. 
There are, as a rule, smull children parti("nlarl~' the loealily ::Hl;.:-geHted 
in the home. The pl.>()ple in those abo\'e, hee-anSl' they offer til\' best 
places love their home, and tllpir proslleds for c<lll\'assing. Special 
children, and take great pleasure in lll·ograms will be arrang(~d for th('~e 
working arollnd the garden and the COIl\'('IltiOllS. with t he first talk at 
house. '1'hey are a class of people 5.00 p.m. 'i'his will give the workers 
who wlll glory in the Kingdom and time to get in from the I r tprri.tory 
the Kingdom prospects. '1'he beau- awl prepare for the evening meet
ties of restitution will appeal to these illg-. It will al~o he mne-h coolpr 
very much. '1'hereforc these are the then than in the mi(ldle of the da~·. 
people to be canvassed by those who enabling thelll (0 get the hest out 
have to work city territory, par- of thc cOIlYl'lltion. Hpsidps this, 
ticularly on .July 4, 5, awl G. In thcn~ is Ilothing so di~aJlPointing aIHi 
the yery nature of things, the peo- provoking to a real wijnel:<H of the 
pIe classify themselves, making it Lord as to be e-alled in from tile 
flO much easier for us to choose the territorY after two or three hours 
groups to whom the Kingdom mes- work ~\·hpn he is just getting" 

Each Worker Should Be Able 
to Put In 8 Hours 

First 3 Days 

Kow that we 101 ow the "HEA
SON", let us seriously consi(ler the 
detllils ineidental to bringin,.: this 
150,OOO-hour week to a successful 
conclusion. 

Hlwing this special cumpai,,'!1 II t 
this season of the year is u slight 
departure from the spring and fall 
drives of the past, but if it is care
fully planned and executed it call 
be made the most successful drive 
of all to date. Therefore, let us 
make a careful analysis of the facts 
that we have to contend with. 

The first problem to be considered 
is, "How are we guing to get to 
tbe people?" During tIle perio{\ 
from July 4 to 6 particularly, we 
may find them a litlle elusive, but 
they do not get off this old planet 
of ours; they are somewhere here 
on earth, and it is our dutv to get 
to as many of them itS possible un
der the most favorable circulll
stances thllt we can. Now then, 
where are they most likely to be 
found at that time? There ar(~ a 
large numher who will go to the 
seaside and mountain resorts; an
other large crowd will be found on 
the golf course, and still another 
runnin,g around in their autos won
dering if they are going to have 
gas enough to carry them home; 
while there are still others who g-o 
to the count ry, tlH'it· dp;;i I·P being to 
get back to the old [arm or hOIJle
stead, away from tlJe glare amI 
~Iamour of the cits, and enjoy the 
peace of living in SUlTOUl](lillgS d~se 
to nature, and in many cases Willi 

tilose who are near amI denr to 
them; and there are still otIwrs who 
cannot, or will not for one rea SOil 

or another, leave tile city (!uring 
this period. 'fhis in a general wa~' 
subdivides the people for us during 
the holiday portion of OUl· (h·ive 
week. 'rhe next thing to do is to 
(Ietermine which of these dasse::; 
are going to be the lIlost likely pros
pects for the Kingdom message. 
'l'ile crowd who atten(l the beache~ 
and golf courses anll those who are 
running around in their tin Jizzies, 
looking for some place to go, are 
perhaps out of the question. They 
are not in a mental attitude that 
(he Kingdom message will appeal 
to. This leaves us those who re
main in the dty for Olle renson 
or another, and those who ret urll 
to the small country to\\'11 or till' 
farm, as our llest prOSlle(~ts for .the 
Kingdom message during this pPl"Iod. 
Of these those who rptul"ll to the 
country ;l·e prohably the be:,;t. The 
fuct that they go there in(!kates 
that they are of the more scrious 
type and those to whom the King
dom, with its pence, reunion of 
loved onPR, aIHI general restitution 
hlessings, will appeal vPI·y much. 
In fact, this point shonl.! l)t~ em
phasized when ('allvns~illg sudl 
family groups at nny time, and par
ti("ularly lit reunions, ~\]('Il aR tllf' 
different holitluys bring about. 

Small Towns 
However, the cunvassing of rural 

territory and small towns effecti ve
ly antI efticien tly requires the most 
careful planning. In the majority 
of cases when these towns and by
ways are canvassed, either a part 
of the territory is left undonp, due 
to insuflicient number of workers, 
or there are so many workers that 
they clean up the territory in half 
the time that is allotted for working 
and the rest of the time is spent 
sitting around doing nothing. Then 
again, some directors send workers 
out jifty to seventy miles each day 
to canvass rpll10te sections of their 
territory, and arrange for them to 
return that evening. '1'his means 
the wasting of five or six hours 
driving forth to the territOJ'y am! 
back. Such practices should be elim
inated, and can be eliminated by a 
careful consideration of the details. 
'1'he apostle, refelTing to this, in 
his exhortation to the Christian, 
says, "[Be] not Rlothful in busin!'ss; 
fervent in spirit; serving the Lord." 
A slothful person is one who is slow, 
tardy, indifferent and negligent. '1'IJe 
child of God when about his Fa
ther's IJllsiness should not be in this 
COIl(lition. Therpfore let the service 
committee arrange now to get their 
map, population data, and other in
formation incidental to effectively 
working their territory, and plan 
carefully how the territory is going 
to be worked during this drive. 
Arrangements should be made for 
the cars, where they nre going to 
be allottc(l, and cflicif'll t hrpt hren in 
each town atul rllral section to di
rect the detailR of workIng the us
signment. Arrangements should be 
madp for cOllvf'nient supply dqlOts 
in e\,l'r~' territory, either ill cars 01· 
in some Rtore or home centrally 
located, so tllat tile worker:.; Illay 
be able to get tlieir literature with
out spending a lot of time tQ'lng to 
replf'nh.;h their stock. It is careful 
consi(leration to details such as 
tlwse tllat makes [01· the succe~s or 
failure of the ,dtness in any tf'lTi
tory. 

sage will appeal and to eoncentrate warmed up. 
our activities in proclaiming tile 
Kingdom to them. 

Conventions 

If these various points are given 
eonsirll'rntioll, IUHi preparations CAre

fully outlllH'd, Wf' are convinced that 
this 150,OOO-l!our week is going to 

1'llere ure a number of COI1YI'I1- he the grpatpst witness to the LOI·d·s 
lions already arranged for, for .Iuly nume and the E'stabliHhment of his 
·1, G and 6. In the areas where these Kingllom yet given. 

Evening Good for Canvassing 

A Real Week-End 
'l'PlTitory tlfly or sixty mile,.; 

away SIIOUll! be worlwtl hy wet'k-PIHI 
parties who can leave hOllle eithpr 
Thursday en,ning or I"riday morn
ing and tuke sufficient camping 

Many Find It the Best Time 
During recent ~·ears the anointed 

IUl\'e come to realize that Sunday 
Is tlie best day for canvassing. This 
does not just happen to be that WilY. 
It is basell upon certain competent 
eau~es. People have relaxed from 
their business affairs; they are in 
a frame of mind to give considera
tion to otlier things than their busi
Ill'SS; all the family are usually at 
home and can be interviewc(l, ull(1 
thus we get away from the excuse 
so often made by the wife that she 
has to discuss the mattf'r with her 
husband, or the husband's excuse 
that the wife looks lifter all that 
ff'ature of the family's welfarp. 

'1'he same competent causes that 
apply to Suurlay and make it the 
best day of the week for canvassing 
apply with the same force to e\'pn
ing canvassing. 'Ve have long even
ings before it gets dark, particu
larly in sections where da;rlight-

saYing time is in PlIed, allli there
fore, particularly during IB:::;A 
'Yeek, an effort should he made to 
use this tillle for houf'e-to-housl' 
canvassing, and it will be found that 
the sUllie results {'nn be obtaineli 
as you obtain ill Hun<1ay work. 
Those who have rC'allv startE'd this 
feature of the work d~ not wunt to 
g;ive it up for :\II~' other tillle ill 
the wet'k, exc<'pt ~\lIula~-, hecau~e 
of tIle results they ohtain. One col
porteur \\'I'itillg ill tid::; eonnectioll 
says, "The late service letter is very 
encouraging. '1'he elevpnth hour 
(fi o'cloek p.IlI.) is vpry si,!.,'!lilicallt. 
After fi p.llI. (fi to 8) is the be::;t 
time or day for (·anvas,.;ing. I make 
most of Illy saIl'S at 1101llP;; aeter 5, 
except Sunday forenoon." Therefore 
we heartily rpcommend that during 
the entire f;UTlJlller tllis method he 
tried out in the classes. Commenc
ing with IBSA ,,"'pek. g!\'e it a fair 
and impn rtial trial lUHI you will be 
astou]](led at the results. 

equipment to provide for their sleep
ing anel eating over the week-end 
or else can arrange for some other 
accolllmodation for rooms and meals 
allli then spewl ,.;ix or eight hours 
of eacll (lay in working the terri
tory. 'i'his is rpally giving diligence 
to our Father':; husiness, carefully 

Your Vacation 
Can You Arrange It 

for the 150,OOO-Hour Week? 

planning so that the greatest re- It is cu::;tomary for practically all 
suits Illay be obtained mul, of business institutions throughout the 
course. Ule grpatest glory to his country to permit their employees 
name hy revealing his purposes to to have two or more wepkR' V:ICU
tile peoplp. \\'lmt more blesl'.;eli all(l {ion a year. '1'he Muy Bulletin s1lg
enjoY!lble outing for the week-end gf'ste<l that those frieHlls who can 
Cllll be imagined? The serviee di- do f'O arrange to take their vacation 
rector should canvass the claSH im- 1'.;0 as to include this 150,000-1101lr 
lIlediately awl lind out who arp able wede. 'Ye beJie,e that those of tlJe 
to go on tlll'se week-eud drivp;.;, amI friclHls who, because of SC']'illtural 
thtm start plaulling for the litemtlll·c obli;;ations, have to devote IllOSt of 
to he IIse(l, workers, cars, alH! othel·1 thcir· time Hnd energy to worldly 
details np(·p;.;;.::!]';\, to cOlllpletill;.( Hit' pUl"suit14, will h<' ,onl~ too glu(! to 
arrangement. take advalltab'e of tlml opportunity 

to lise thPir powers anll faculties 
entirely in tllC Lonl's sen'lee, lIlag
lIifying Ilis WIIIlP and lirtillg up 'a 
st!llH!ard fO!· the ppople. Therefore, 
everyone wllo llos;.:ihly can should 
en(iPHVOr to have these ten days 
fl·ee for the scnicc work. 

'1'his is the Lord's bl1sinp~s. ".p, 
being the Lord's people, rpalize that 
the great i::;Rue today is tlte honor 
of .Jehovah':,; ]lame and word. '1'he 
Lord lIaR putrllstp.! liS wit II the PaJ·t 
of witn('I'sing to the lwollle that 
Go(l will lll:lgniry his nUIIle in the 
parOl I'oon. ~l1rpJy tho,.;e \\'ho have 
his "ph·it will hI' only too ~'In<l to 
tnke afjV;tlltnge of P\'('/"j' lIj1jlOI·tllllitj' 
to carry out this trust. 



272,841 Pieces of Literature Placed in 9 Days 
"Hard Times" Good for Kingdom Message .lust splendid, and we re joice with 

you in the blessings wilich were 
yours as a eonsequence. The addi
tional number of hours given to the 
work meaut, of course, an increased 
amount of literature distributed. 
'r11e number of pioneers participat
ing in the work was actually 32 less 
than that of the previous May, hut 
the total literature distributed 
showed an increase of 1,060. As for 
the auxiliaries, there were 210 more 
participating this year than last, 
placing 6,829 more pieces of litera
ture. 

$2.90 Combination 
Colporteurs' Favorite May IBSA Week 

the Best Ever 

Didn't Put In as Many Hours 
as Last Year. Why? 

On April 27 tbe ~rpatf'~t IHNA 
Wepk eyer IH'hl be/.:an. nul' to tbe 
uig radio hook-up, which took place 
on the following day, many of the 
workers USl'd Saturday for the (lis
triuution of the rmlio atlllOUllC"e

ments, which, of ('oursI.', eut (town 
on the numher of hours dpyotpd to 
the canya~sin~ work for the \H'Pk, 

Rut in spite of tllis tit" nnmlJPr to 
respond to the call to iipl'Ylce was 
so suhstantially ,greater than here
tofore that last year's high total of 
262,550 pieces of literature was sur
pass('d by 10,282. Yps, Air; the 
grand total for the IBSA Wf'('k just 
pass('d was actually 272,841 boolu; 
amI bookle!s! 'rhe rPllson for this 
large total Is found in tIl(' fact that 
10,089 workers partil'ipatetl in tin' 
drive. While the goal of :lOO,OOO 
wus not qllite r('acllC'd, 272,841 iii 
really a remarkable nttalnlllPnt, allli 
surpasses in its grand total eyery 
other IRSA Week. '1'I1('re1'ore tlWrt' 
is every reason for rejoicing in thf' 
way in which the Lord has sellt 
forth his truth_ ~ollle have felt 
that 011 aeeount of the hard times 
It is impossible to place books; but 
who cnn continue to holll to this 
,iew in the faee of tlll'se ligures? 
Surely .Te]lOvah is Hot going to ver
mit Satan to kepp his Kingllom 
Gospel fr01l1 \l('ing Ill'('ach~,d upcause 
of finalleial Ilh;trpsii whieh Satan 
has brought UJlon the people. .Tesus 
says t hat this Kill~tlom /.:01-;]11'1 must 
be preadle(L Then'fOl'e, in I'pitf' of 
all obstacles and dilIlculties, the 
witnesses of the Lurd will continue 
to !>ing forth his praises_ 

Some may think that 300,000 books 
al1l1 booldeti-i a re more than could 
reasonably he contemplated; but a 
glance at the ahoye figure:,; will show 
how it migltt have he(~n aceoml'lh;lted. 
You will recall that this Yl'al' thel'e 
was a (Itt;\, achled to thf' eamvaign, 
it hdng fur a period of n inc da~'s 
Instead uf the eight of ] H2!l. Hut 
even with this adllitlonal time, the 
total numl}('r of hours whieh the 
clas;;es devoted to the aetua 1 can
vassing dropped from 6S,01.0 to (j1 ,-
431, exclusive of the auxiliary col-
porteurs. With an increase of 1,n:17 
workers oyer laRt year's, the ayera~e 
number of hours per worker in the 
service dropped from 8.UB to 7.3a. 
If the class workers had maintainell 
the saJlle average numher of hours 
as last year and had fot' this mltli
tlonal time placed the sallle number 

of books and booklets an hour as 
they (UtI during the 61,4:n hours 
they worked this ~'ear, what would 
have iJeen the relmlt·! Instead of 
tlt!'ir graml total literature dist)'iiJ
uted being ]37,364, it would haye 
amounted to 104,G18. By adding to 
this the books aud booklets placed 
by the pionet~r and auxiliary colpor
teurs the grand total would have 
sU)'pnss('d the 300,000 murk by 
n.IlUl I We bring this to your atten
tIon to show how important time is 
in placing the Kingdom lI1eHS!~ge in 
the hands of the people. Bad weath
er in the "'('st and HOllthwest hat! 
a lot to do with this decrease in 
the number of hours. MUlly of the 
classes workell longer an(l harder 
than ever, and as a result enjoyed 
a spedal blp,;sing from the Lord. 

E\'er~-one will rejOice liS tlo we, in 
the WllY in which the elHRseR among 
the foreign-speaking brethren in the 
United Statl's have resl,onded dur
ing this IBSA Week. In spite of 
the dl!licultil's which they haye to 
nWI~t in giving the witness, tl1e~' re
ported 2,1;;8 workers parllcipatin~. 
This shows that there is an oppor
tunity to sing forth the Lord's 
praises for all who desire to take 
lIth-antage of their opportunities. 
These brethren placed a total of 
:33,808 pieces of litprature. "'hill' 
they averaged only GIh hours a week 
in the work, we are very mueh en
eom'aged hy the way in which they 
have rpsl1Untietl, a!HI hope that the~' 
will keep up the good work to the 
honor of .T"ho\':lh's name. 

And m; for the shar[lsllooten;, 
they too were right there on the 
job, 21 a anl'wpring "Here" to tlw 
roll call hy sending in their ]'('ports 
for tht~ wl'ek; and the flnal figuJ'Ps 
showed that they a\'('ra~ell 11 110m's 
in the fil'ld, placing 3,800 pi('ces of 
literalllre. 'l'hat's great, sharpshoot
ers! 

Colporteurs Do Good Work 
'\"1' want to congratulate the col

portelll's also for the good work 
whkh they haye done during this 
drive. You know that s('Y('ral H':U'K 
ago it was taken for granted'that 
the t'olporteurs would he working 
the sallle as usual tlurin~ IBHA 
Wepks; Imt, after having kp]lt a 
"pedal record of their etforts, it 
has been found that they too haY(' 
rejoicerl in working harder during 
these timf's just to show the Lord 
that tllPY delight in Singing forth 
his praises. The 1,018 pioneers re
porting avera~e!l 34.28 houn; each 
in the work, as eomparPI] with H2.81 
hours dnring :\Iay, 1020; Hnd the 
(iUS auxiliaries increased their an'r
age from lS.Gl hours to IH.nO. ,['hat's 

Hard Times 
Do Not Stop Work 

Another very encouraging feature 
of this report is the fact that the 
hard times among the people have 
not materially affected the work of 
the pioneer colporteurs. While the 
average number of hours given in 
the work Increased 1.47 over IESA 
\\ee(~k of May 192!), the average 
number of bound books decreased 
only 1.01 per colporteur. This, how
ever, ,,:as offset by the big jump 
taken III the number of 10-cent 
iJooklets, '['he average per colpor
teur increased 9.16. The two new 
booklets, Ct'imcs and Calamitics and 
11"a.,. 0.,. Peace, arrived just in time 
to be effective in this week's actiyi
ties; and the In rge increase in the 
proportion of hooklets as cOIIlpared 
with books gives eYidence of tile 
fact that the friends had a good 
time in showIng them to the prople. 
This large inCl'('Hse is further ex
plained in the fact that many of 
the workers adlled the 9 booklets to 
their lj:2.40 set eombination, making 
it a book-and-booklet set for $2.00. 
While we are glad to see the in
crease in the distribution of the 
hooklets, we take this o\lJlortunity 
to remind the frieIHls again or the 
10-percent-discoullt arrangPlllent on 
combinations of books all 11 booklets 
all1ountin~ to $1.50 or mort'_ Unless 
the people are made acquainted with 
this Sl)ecial offer, they, of course. 
I'allllot realize the aclvantage of tak
ing books in eombination. If all the 
workers keep this in mind and tpll 
the people about it, we are confident 
that It will result in the placing of 
more of the comiJinations of 3,4, 5, 
6 and 7 books together with hook
lets. 

When one reflects that fh'e rears 
a~o, in Septpmher, 1!l2G, wlJen tIle 
first total of booklets as well as 
books was tahulatpil (before that 
time a record of books only was 
kept), the total literature distrib
utednumbered only 5ii,!J78, and then 
look at the granu total of 272,8:37 
for this year, there is a rt'al cause 
for rejoicing in the onward march 
of truth. 

Helps Place More Booklets 
Tile su~gestioll offered In the 

April Bulletin of presenting the set 
of 7 bouks and 9 booklets for $2.BO 
has lwen tried by many of the col
porteurs and class worker~, with the 
11l0~t encouraging results. No doubt 
tlle big increase In the number of 
hooklets placed during IBSA 'Veek 
if; the result of many having adlled 
the 9 booklets to thf'lr set combina
tion. One colportenr writes ns the 
following letter about her success: 

"I have been encouraged by the 
['ecent H llllcUIl.~. I heartily entIorse 
the suggestion br tlte brother from 
l'elll1sJIYania, that we obey every 
rl't}uest that comes from headquar
[PI'S. The Lord Is directing his army. 
Hnrl we can (')-1)ect victory only as 
we ohey commands and eool1erate. 
\\'hen the sU/:\gestiOll WIIS made that 
we offer the nine hooklets with the 
set, I doubted if I coulll place so 
lllany sets at the admnced price; 
~JUt I made the of1'er and tlml I plnce 
.Just as many sets anti nearly three 
times as mllily booklets. I had been 
a \'el'aging about 40 booklets pel' 
week in the past, but I now fint! I 
have plaeed about 500 booklets in 
the foul' weeks since including the 
hooklets with the set. One man, 
wi t h whom I hall placed the set 
induding olle booklet, was at a 
lwnlC where I placed the set includ
ing all the uooklets, and he wanted 
to know wh~' he didn't get all those 
little books with his set, He took 
the other eight, for he sait! he ell
.iu.red those more eyen than the 
larger ones." 

These hooklets have bl'f'll ]lre
pa red for the \,('ry TllIl'[lose of In
tpn'slin/.: the people in the Kin~llol1l 
lllt'iisagl'. When a person hasn't 
Ullle to sit dOWll and read a hook. 
he cu n pick up a booklet and enjoy 
a taste of the good things the Lord 
has for him In the IJound volullles. 
lTow they whet the appetite for more 
is illustrate!! ill the following ex
Iwripnce hy the sume colporteur: 

"1 called last week on a lady 
tltHt Raill HilI' wouhlll't be intel'Pslpti, 
a:-; site had planned to onler the 
llOok,; site desired to study. She 
hrought me a copy of UC8tOJ'tltiOIl, 
saill she had obtained tltat for only 
tPll cents aud it was the tlnest thing 
fihe had ever read, and she wanted 
to gpt all of .Iudge Hutherfol'd's 
wUl·ks. Of eoul'se I llad no difi1culty 
It'Hving the fie! \\'ilh ller." 

Returning Literature 
When returlling books to Erook-

1~'11 or one of the depots, pack them 
as; they are packed by us and ,'leal 
a II seams with sealing tape. When 
tlw freight agent makes out the bill The Report for I B S A Week 

'Vorkt'rs IIom's P(,l' Total Totul10c Total Gc Total 

Av. 1'0. 
Obtainers 

Total Total per I 
of lauing, be sure that he writes 
t llt\ following on the bill of lading: 
"The fibre boxes used for this ship
ll1!'nt conform to the specitlcations 
~pt forth in the boxmaker's certifi· lteporling Workel' Books Booklets 

Classes and SS 8,378 7.a3 43,2SG 100,!69 
Auxiliaries 6n3 In.B\) O.r.S:l 17,012 
l'ioneel's 1,018 :H.2S :m,r,7U 42.(iw 
Total 10,089 02,488 100,146 

Booklets Literature 

13,6® ]37,361 
2,074 28,7GB 
4,46H 86,70-1 

20,203 272,837 

Obtainers 

6:3,321 
11,383 
aO,on7 

104,801 

Hours Workt'r 

61,4:1 L 
la,78t! 
:l~!,~D5 

110,115 

7.ft!) 
16.42 
29.::>6 

I,:ite thereon; and all other require
ments of Rule 41 of tlte COllsolidat
('11 T.'reigllt Classification." (It1l1e 41 
St'('liol1 8 e) 'l'11i~ is np('('l'iSllI'Y to 
u void paying a 20Y'o penalty .. 



-Eleventh Hour" Letter 
Mailed 

Encourages Some 
to Enter Colporteur Work 
There is continuing to be an ever 

increasing interest in the pioneer 
and auxiliary colporteur work as 
the Lord's people are coming to see 
and appreciate more and more the 
Kingdom interest which the Lord 
has committed unto them. During 
IESA Week a letter was mailed to 
the classes and colporteurs entitled 
"Go You Also into the Vineyard". 
Each service director was instruct
ed to see to it that all of those who 
partook of l\lemorial received a 
copy because It contained a I'eal 
message for all. If you didn't get 
your copy, see the director at once 
and ask him for one. Besides con
taining some encouraging words 
from the Bible, it quoted some val
uable suggestions on how to make 
a success of the pioneer work from 
those who have been "sticking to 
the job" for years. A most interest
ing picture of a traIler built by one 
party of colporteurs was also given. 

Since the mailing of this letter 
the response has been most en
couraging, for it has shown some 
just how to go about the work to 
make a success of it; by which is 
meant, to be able to continue with
out turning aside to something else. 
132 have enrolled in the pioneer 
work and 107 have entered as aux
iliaries. This is causing a steady 
increase in the colporteur enrol
ment list which now numbers 1235 
pioneers and 902 auxiliaries. It is 
hoped that these will all be right at 
the forefront of the battle, report
ing regularly each week, and enjoy
ing the rich blessings which come 
with the happy realization that one 
is fulfilling one's divine commission 
of preaching this Kingdom gospel. 

Get Your Orders in Early 
Get your orders in early for 

"150,000-llour Week". MaIre them 
freight shipments of a hundred 
pounds or more. We appreciate very 
much the cooperation of the friends 
in placing 100-pound orders, for it 
has enahled us to avoid a good 
amount of mail and express expense. 
Freight, ~'ou know, is alwa~'s eheap
er than sending books either by 
mail or by express. We take this 
occasion to remind you again that 
the factory will be closed Thursday 
evening, July 3; so be sure to get 
your orders in early enough to en
able us to ship them before that 
date. All colporteurs, pioneer and 
auxiliary, and stock keepers and di
rectors should now carefully cheel, 
over their stock and place an order 
for a good supply of books and 
booklets to carry you through this 
"150,OOO-Hour Week". If you get 
them in early ~'ou will avoid the 
last-minute rush. Let us make this 
a perfect week in service organiza
tion: books on hand, territory laid 
out, and all arrangements ma(le to 
get the friends to their territoriefl 
with their books. 

New Publications 
Reconciliation (Finnish) 
Life (German) 

Out of Stock 
1930 YeaI' Bool(, (English) 
Tabernacle Shadows (English) 
Comfort fol' the People (I<'rench) 

Places the Seven 
Because Arrested had canvassed in R-- about three 

hours. I was greeted with the fol-

How to Place 
the Set with Jews 

Some of the brethren have IlI- lowing: 'Hello I I thought you were One brol her who has had c(')u-
lowed themselves to be intimidated in jail I' Then the reporter for the sitlerable experience in the colpor
because of various local authori- Tribune told me that he had dropped I teur work sellt us the following sug
ties' interfering with their efforts to into the city hall tile day I gestion for canvllssing with all the 
preach the Kingdom Gospel. The was arrested and the oflicials were books among the Jews. 
Lord has foretold that the anointed discussing my case and they talked "l\lany of the friends are hUlHli
would be brought before rulers and to him about it. '.rile relJorter tolll caplJed by the pictures of .lesus In 
judge::; even as were the disciples them he wished they would arrest Creation, Rccondliution, The lIa1'p 
and Jesus himself. Consequently an me and go tllrougll with the COI11- of Uod, aml Life, when can,assin;,: 
abiding trust in Jehovah and his plaint against me, as he would make the Jews. Home have cut them out 
promises usually results in a good a column story out of the affair. as the only way to place a set. 
witneRI;' being given to the honor of The elty clerk wanted to know 'how That does not offset the situation, 
his name. so'. The reporter answered that he however; for open allY book at Il.l-

One brother who was stopped re- would write up my arrest for sell- l110st any IJlace and they will read 
cently by local authorities in a ing religiOUS literature without a something about .Tesus 01' a quota
small city has written us how op- license and then he would list all tiOIl from the New Testament. Cut
position seems to have been quieted. the gamlllhl,g joints, bootleggers and ling out the picturp;.; or otherwise 
He sa~'s: "The following incident other Illicit husiIlPsses operatin;; ('on'ring UJI the rpfpl'elll'ps to Jesus 
lIlay have lleen the means that Je- without n lic'mse without interfer- sOlliethllPs lielps to place a s.>t. but 
hovah used to llUt It stop to my be- ence in It-- and that would make till' prospf'ct upon St'l'ing tlil'S<.' 
iug again arrested. Being a printer the story a column long. Npxt thin~s lat .. r ma~' he s(llnewhut lIl1-

myself, I am well known to the TllUrsday evening I have Ill! order eus~' aud lIot read the literature as 
owners and the force of the It-- for the set of seven and all tIl(' fl'(~'ly as otherwise. 
Tribune (locai newspaper). I stepped booklets as one of the visible re- "A ,good remedy is to 'turn the 
into the Tribune office after I I suits of my arrest." battle at the gate' by opening up at 

one of the pictures of Jesus, saying, 
'The Jewish people have been 
charged with the death of Jesus. 
But is this true? or was he put to 

The Important thing 

on this page and 

in this Bulletin 

is the 

150,OOO-HOUR 
WffK 

Let's each be 

a Worker 
-a Witness 

an Obedient Servant 

death by the Roman soldiers? The 
Jewish people have carried this 
burden for a long time. Here (point
ing at the picture of Jesus) is the 
true story of his death.' 

"That at once covers up all the 
pictures of .Tesus, as well as his 
sayings, and puts the Jews on 
friendly terms with any statements 
concerning him read in the books. 
I have found this the best method 
yet for plaCing the literature with 
the Jews." 

Sharpshooters' Reports 
Apparently some of the sharp

shooters became confused in report
ing their February fll,'1lres, some 
thinking that their report covering 
the Prophecy drive was all that was 
required. As a result we were short 
more than a hUllf1red sharpshooters' 
l't'ports at the en(1 of the month. 'Ve 
f('el sure that this was not inten
tional neglect, but ruther due to a 
misunderstanding. Therefore, we 
ask that on the first of each month 
each sharpshooter make out a 
monthly report covering the activi
ties for the entire previous month, 
except where any special report has 
been Ilulde out covering IBSA Week 
and special drives, in which cases 
the monthly report should cover all 
other activities. Do this promptly 
on the first of each month and you 
will cooperate with us greatly in 
keeping our records up to date and 
in enabling us to have a proper re
port of the field activities. 

Golden Age Sample Copies 
A letter has been mailed to the 

class directors and auxiliary colpor
teurs in regard to sample copies of 
The Golden Age. We wish that all 
would read this letter carefully, 
an(l if sample copies of The Golden 
Aye are desired, use the cnrd en
closed with the letter and send it 
in us soon as possible. If you did 
not rec('ive one of these letters, 
write the Society in regard to 
'Sample ('ollies of 'l.'7Ie Golden Age' 
and we shall be gllul to mail you 
a copy. 

'I'ltt'se Il4tel'fl have gone to all 01'
gani7.P(l ('lasses and auxiliary col
portt'Ul'>'l. It does not apply to pio
neer colporteurs. 



.JVT,Y, NINETEEN THIRTY 

OYfR 17 YfARS TlMf CROWDfD INTO 10 DAYS 
Much Enthusiasm Shown by the Workers Order Now 

''LfT'S GO" 
-'------------
nl\H'h the same as he permUte(] him 
to afflict .Job. This is not strange 

Bethel Vacation 
Not Far Distant 

when it is called to milld that Sa- 'rile Bethel hOllle and the factory 
tan has det1ed God to place a peo- at 117 Adams Street will be closed 
vIe upon the earth who will main- for a period of two weeks, during 

Brother Rutherford's Letter tain their integrity and who will which time, as 'I'he lVaich 'l'ower 
joyfully "erve Jehonlh if Satan he states, tile Bethel family will have 

a Real Joy to the Anointed g-iYl'n a free luuHl. His open atta('k their vacation. 'rhe dates are from 
.This Bulletin will reach yon a bout in Germany is another indicat ion of August] 8 to September 1, and dur

the tillle to start out in what we his wrath against the remnant, and ing this period no orders can be 
anticipate will be the biggest Oll- shows that the fight is on. Before filled or shipments made. We hope 
slaught against thC'enemy that the God's people is raised the iJ;Slle, that the classes, colporteurs and 
anointed have en'r stagel\. And wh~ "Who is God '," '1'0 them the words sharpshootl'rs will check over their 
do we believe. this'! ,It is because of the Lord come as a stimulus, stock within the next week 01' two. 
the Devil, in his effurt to (lishearten "Ye are my witnesses tllat I alii If you do not have enough stock on 
ami discourage the anolilt(~d and to God." With more determination than hand to last you until the second 
hinder the Lord's \Yorl •. has raised ever they will joyfully respond hy week of September, an order shoulll 
the- real issue for, !l50,OOO-JIOlll putting forth even n gr('ater effort be placed so that we can till it aIHI 
Week. God's peoplctrJ'lIst repl~' !luring ]30.000-Houl' Week, so that ship it before the 18th of August. 
When an issue is ,Mlwed sqnarel) Ulother great witness might be given l\1Udl mail comes in during the va
bef-ore them as to where they stand to the honor of ./ehO\'llh's nallle. In calion period and this is han(l1p<i 
all those who really 100'e the Lord thus doing, not only do they carry in the ol'ller ill whiclt it is receivell. 
re.spollu with a thrill of ju~' aud the mes"age that his UllInI' is ('x- If your onler comes in [luring that 
gladness. ' . , aitpd, but tlH'y will also show the tillle it migltt not be filled for a week 

De\'il tll!lt thny are 'leter'lllllle(j to "ftn .. r' r'eOlJ'elll·ll.tr. Be Sllre that ,-ou An understanding of t he ['vents· ~.' . u '," • 

Colp'rs and Directors 
150,OOO-Hour Week Report 

July 4-13 
Eaeh eolporteur and class direc

tor is to submit a report covering 
tile 150,OOO-Hour Week field activi
ties, using the regular weekly report 
card for that very purpose. Your 
IfJO,OOO-llour Week report will be 
for l,'riday, July 4, to Sunday, July 
13, inclusive, or a "ten-day-week" 
report. This will tllen mean that your 
report for the week previous thereto 
will end Thursday, July 3, and will 
be for only a "four-day-week" re
port, that is, from Monday (June 
30) to Thursday, inclusive. 

Please be certain to submit these 
reports as outlined above, and that 
promptly. Class directors especially 
should see to it that their 150,000-
Hour \Veek rel)Orts are submitted 
by the following Sunday, at the 
latest. Directors, as already atl
"ised, "don't hold up your class 
weekly report for a worker or work
ers who, for a hundred and one 
reasons 01' other, fail to report 
promptly to you." 

If'adingup to this week reve:lls this maintain their integrity and that In al'e looking after your Kingdom ill
issue so clearly that we m'e going spite of his efforts to stop the work terest:; aIHI put in your order for 
to tell yon about it. So many of the theIr ahiding trust am] confidence hooks aIHI booklets early. Pioneers 
friends throughout the country had is in Jehovah. should be sure that they have suffi-
been telling uS' how much joy.thpy 'rher[' IS a rl'ason for "1:l0,OOO- dent territory to keep tltem bus~' HEGULAR SHAHPSHOOTER 
received from the other spedal "1'1'\', IIour "'l'p1;:", and a bigger reason so they will not have to ask for Each regular sharpshooter is be-
ice' weeks whieh have heell held so tban we at tirst anticipatp(\. T\tp more until aftpr October 1. mg sent a special card on which to 
far this year that it was suggeHte(1 letter that Brother Hutherforrl A further suggestion is that nil report tlte Held activities covering 
arrangements be ma(le to have an- wrote to you on ,Julle 12 show>! that the cloth-bounll hooks are Imeked the IfJO,OOO-Hour 'Veek. This report 
othel' during the SUllllner, It wns this wel'\( will give God's people the G3 in a cm·ton, with tlte exc('ptioll should he submitte(1 as soon as pos
pointed out that tllis would he the olJPortunit~', hy the Lord's grace, of of 7'hc lIarp, Delircrance am] Uec- "illie after tilis week. 
most fa\'orable time on aecount of tUl'llinl!; the "epming' lIefpat sufTered onciliatioll, which are packed GO in 'l'he work reported 011 this special 

a ('arton. If' you can oJ'(ler in quall-good weaUler ;.;-enerally preYlliling. in tlermany Into a vietory and to card is not to he in eluded with the titles to make complete cartons, it many of the frielllis' having' more inform more people concerninl!; God report for the month of July. In 
time for tile work 011 account of all(I his King(lom than they other- will save some labor at the depots other words, the sharpshooter 111ont11-
vacat ions and long evenitlg'8 in wise COUld. Mayhe you thought it and at the Brooklyn otllcP. Iy report for July will consist only 
whidl to be out in the work, an!l was to he "just another drive". Not If YOU wUllt to be in on the counter of the work dOlle during the month 
the fUJ'lners' having something <lur- so. This is to be a special OPPOl'- att~ck against the enemy, whidl we exelusive of the 150,OOO-Hour \Veek, 
ing the summer, pitllPr ca~h 01' III('il' tunity to tUl'n into victory what know will be a success, there i~ a July 4-1B. 
farm pro(Iucts, with wllich to obtain "eeme(] like defeat. pnrt for you to perform. Now is the 
the hooks. TakIng all tlwse sugg('S- Doesn't tllis show how wnnder- time to do it. 

Request for Regional Service 
Director and Service Leaders 

tions into consideration, and espe- fully the Lord is dE'aling with his ]:)0,000 hours is a lot of time. It 
dally considering the illlpetus that P(~OI)le :tnd giving them greater and is equivalent to G,2()0 2-I-ho\11' (]a~'", 
such a week woul<l give towal'<1 g-reater opportunities of wit.nessing or 17 years H months. Can God's 
spreading the Kingdom gpspd, it to the honor of his name? '\'111' real pt'ople in the United Htntes give In the l\Iay ];j Watch TOlcer there 
was flpci<le<l to a(I(] anotlier special success of this week will he mE'a~- such n witness a" thi~ (luring this appeared a notice requesting in
service w(,l'k, in whidl the main ured ill the number of hour" which lO-day periot!? \Ve believe they can formation from the different dasses 
stress would be upon timc. The are given in the actual witnessing hy the Lord's grace, if all get he- who desire the service of regional 
llallle for tlte wepk was announced work ill the field, going frolll door hind the thing and <10 their part: sen'iee directors or service leaders. 
as "150,OOO-llour "'cek", helieving to 11001'. If the tillle is gin'n to the but it will mean a lot of joyful '1'0 (late we have heard from only 
that eadl olle is. respollsib,le for tlie work and each one elHlpavors to sl'l'vice on the part of each indivi<]- about 25 percent of the classes. All 
allloullt of time. which he gin's to make his witness as effp!'!ive as ua!. If you become a bit weary, class~'s who desire this service, 
tile work, wllereas he is nut pntirely jlmlSible, the books anrl booklets are remernbpl' you are right in the thick please fill in tlte requested informa
accountable for the actual number "nre to be left. Here's something of the fight, not for yourself, but lion immediately and forward to 
of books he places. that even'one can do, am] that is, in the interests of God's kingdom this office. This should be done 

The announcement stated, "'\'here'" put forth an effort to give more alld for the honor of Jehonlh's whether ~'oul' dass is organized for 
a reason"; and since then Illany time in the work than ever before. name. service or not. 
have asked. "What is this rpason'!" ,----------------.;.;.;.;;.;..;.;.;...-----.--------, 
In making the statement the thought 
in miI)(l \\'US to give OO(1.'s jH'oplp 
anothe~' opportunity to sing forth 
the pmises of .Jehovah. At thnt timp 
nothing was kn:ow!l of nleattack 
whi.<'ll .. Ratan Illld pl,alllled ngainst 
the. So<;iety's fUllr]s. in . G('I'Illnny. 
Hut no (loubt. the Lor(l \(ilew what 
he\vas 'Up to and permitted Satan's 
organizution to Etteal the money, 

The linea on this issue are so clearly drawn that each of the 
Lord's anointed must take his stand either on one side or on 
the other, There is no middle ground. 

Therefore the. service director is charged with the responsi
bility of seeing that each one who partook of Memorial in the 
class of which he is director is furnished with a copy of this 
Bulletin, 

If additional 
them. 

copies are required we shall be glad to supply 

MAY 1930 WITNESS 

Classes 
Sharpshooters 
Auxiliaries 
Pioneers 
Total for Month 
Total to Date 
Quota 

Books 
72,703 

3,426 
2t,463 

111,992 
209,584 

1,377,562 
2,750,000 

Booklets 
206,176 

8,719 
44,126 

132,420 
391,441 

1,676,090 
2,750,000 



How Much Time in July and August? 
Every Worker Should Strive 

to Make 5-Hour Witness 
It is evident from recent happen

ings, as outlined in Brother Ruther
ford's confidential letter and the un
folding of the Lord's prophecies 
clarifying our vision of his req uire
ments, that the time is here for a 
real warfare. 

In former years we used to have 
our IB~A Week, special drives and 
general conventions and feel justi
fied in relaxing or letting up, for a 
while at least, afterwards. Those 
days are gone forever. The adver
sary has thrown down the gauntlet, 
and we who have taken a stand on 
the Lord's side and accepted the 
challenge as God's anointed wit
nesses have not taken it up for a 
day or a week or a month only, but 
until this warfare is brought to a 
final conclusion and the Lord's name 
glorified. 

Therefore, after the 150,OOO-Hour 
"Week our campaign activities would 
possibly not be as strenuous as dur
ing the campaign week itself, be
cause a number of the brethren are 
taking their vacation or getting 
time off from their secular employ
ment in order to devote it to the 
drive during that period, but there 
should be no let-up in the battle. 
It should be pressed to the very 
limit. Each class worker should 
strive to continue and put at least 
5 hours a week in the field service, 
and as much more as possible. Each 
pioneer colporteur should devote not 
only the 25 or 30 hours required as 
the minimum, but as much time as 
he possibly can; and the auxiliary 
should likewise recognize that the 
12 hours required for those who are 
enrolled as auxiliaries is simply the 
minimum and that it should not be 
looked upon as a maximum to be 
attained and then quit. The fight Is 
on now. Eyery one of God's truly 
anointed people is involved and the 
battle must be carried on without 
abating. Every minute counts. The 
Lord in judging the faithfulness and 
loyalty of his people is doing so by 
the effort put forth, not by the re
sults obtained. The Lord himself is 
responsible for the results. vVe are 
responsible for puttmg forth ottr 
bcst endcavors. 

Therefore our activities for .Tuly 
and AU!,'11st should be that of push
ing the witness work to the utmost 
in the rural territory, working 
thoroughly all the small towns, 
main highways, and back roads, so 
that every house will receive a wit
ness between now and late fall. 'l'he 
literature to be used should be, first 
the $2.40 offer of the 7 books; and 
where these cannot be placed. drop 
immediately to the $1.50 combina
tion; and where this is not taken, 
then the 9 booklets for 50c. 'fhe de
tails of preparing these combina
tions were outlined in a letter re
ceutly forwarded to you regarding 
tinal preparations for the 150,000-
Hour Week. 

The time is now here when every 
one in the ecclesia who claims to 
be of the Lord's anointed should be 
found in the field at least every 
week, setting aside a definite amount 
of time for the witness work. If 

, we do not do this, but leave it to 
chance and go out 'when opportunity 
affords', we shall find a great many 
weeks going by without participat
ing in the service at all. We should 
pick out the time we are going to 
devote, making up at least "5 hours 
a week and set that time apart for 
field service and not permit any
thing whatsoever to interfere with 
it. ThiS is the business of our Klni 

and should have first consideration. 
If something must be set aside, then 
let it be something that is not of 
so great importance as the kingdom 
witness. 

A Real Labor Day 
For the Labor Day week-end, 

comprising the last Saturday and 
~unday of August and Monday, 
~eptember 1, the week-end camping 
parties suggested in the June Bulle
ti;n under the heading "A Real 
Week-End" should be adopted. We 
usually have beautiful fall weather. 
It is not so in tensely hot as It is in 
the middle of the summer. The 
friends can go to the outlying sec
tions in parties and stay there over 
the week-end, canvassing during the 
daytime and getting splendid rest 
and recreation during the late after
noon and evening. This works not 
only as a splendid witness, but also 
provides a healthful change to those 
who take advantage of it. We be
lieve that this is also a splendid 
means of "redeeming" or "buying 
back" the time, that the name of 
the Lord may be glorified. Each serv
ice committee should therefore 
start planning immediately, so that 
all the details can be prepared in 
advance for these week-end camps. 

Foreign Price Lists 
The Society has on hand price 

lists in several foreign languages. 
If any members of the English
speaking classes speak a foreign 
langnage and desire a price liSt, or 
if some of the English-speaking 
classes desire these foreign price 
lists, please write the office and we 
shall be glad to supply them. We 
will have these in Polish, Greek, 
German, Italian, Hungarian, Span
ish, Lithuanian, Ukrainian, Russian 
and Armenian. These are not to be 
u~d for general distribution among 
various individuals, but are for your 
own use and those who are really 
interested in the work. 

Question and Radio Slips 
Some of the colporteurs have been 

overlooking the importance of order
ing supplies on the regular supply 
order slips. 'Vhen you do not use 
these, but merely mention in a letter 
that you are low on report cards, 
etc., you are likely not to get them, 
as they may be sent to some other 
address than the one to which you 
are moving. Please always fill in 
on the order label provided the 
name and address of the place to 
which you wish the supplies sent. 
If you wish them sent "care of 
general delivery", always show this 
on your label or at the top of your 
order blank. 

Do not use supply order Slips 
for ordering question and radio 
leafiets. These are not considered 
as supplies, but are charged to the 
colporteur ordering them. 

When sending in an order for sup
plies check up on all your stock to 
be sure that you have enough of 
everything, so that you will not 
need to be sending in another order 
for something else within a few 
weeks. 

count with the Society Is extremely 
unwise. 'Vhen one gets in debt, to 
permit him to contract additional 
debt Is like trying to help a drown
Ing man by t)'ing a stone around 
IiliI Deck. 

Another Idea to Display 7 Books 
Nine-Booklet Wrapper Maybe You Can Use It 

W H I W·Il H I .\<'rOlll time to time we receive let· 
e ope tie p ters frolll elderly and feeble sisters 

the Workers stating that they are unable to car
About a week ago the classes 

were shipped some wrappers that 
are to be used to enclose the nine 
booldets which the friends are of
fering to the people for 50c. We 
have mailed you a consignment of 
five for each worker in the class, 
and ten for each auxiliary and 
pioneer colporteur. If you have not 
received these please let us know 
and, while the supply lasts, we will 
furnish them to you free of charge. 

A good many friends have In the 
past been oITering just one booklet 
for ten cents or two for fifteen. 
These booklets contain so many in
teresting discussions on subjects 
vital to all the people that an effort 
should be made to leave all nine 
booklets. Probably these wrappers 
will help the friends and the people 
at large to recognize that all nine 
go together. We hope that you will 
find them helpful in the furtherance 
of the Kingdom work, the only work 
in which we are interested. 

Do Not Transfer Books 
There has been a growing incli

nation on the part of some of the 
colporteurs to request us to charge 
to their account at colporteur rates 
the books which they have taken 
over from some class. This should 
not be done without their first 
having received special instructions 
to do so, from this office. Books 
which are sent to the classes are 
for the use of class workers. If 
colporteurs desire to have credit on 
their books they should get their 
own stock from the Society direct. 
In case books are drawn from a 
class by a colporteur they sbould 
be immediately replaced upon the 
arrival of the colporteur's own 
books from the Society. If this is 
not done it is necessary for us to 
ask the colporteur to send a money 
order for the amount of the books 
taken from the class at the time tbe 
list of books is SUbmitted. 

It is unwise for colporteurs or 
any of the friends to run in debt 
for their stock of books. While the 
Sodety has gladly consigned the 
books to classes and colporteurs, it 
is with the understanding that the 
cost price of the books will be set 
aside as they are placed in the 
hands of the people, and considered 
as belonging to the Society, and not 
for private use. When the account 
exceeds the stock on hand, the in
dividual or class is to that extent 
in debt to the Society. The cost 
price of books should be remitted 
regularly to this office every few 
weeks. Unless this method is fol
lowed the Individual or class will 
soon find the account has reached 
the credit limit, and It becomes 
necessary for us to ask that remit
tance accompany each order. This 
step is necessary in the Interests of 
the Lord's work in general, and In 
the interests of the individual as 
well, since the Lord's advice is to 
"owe no man anything". 

It is unwise for a class to lend 
an unlimited supply of books to its 
class workers or to colporteurs. 
Colporteurs should not ask classes 
to do this, but should call upon 
them only in case of an emergency. 
Then only a few should be borrowed 
to tide them over until their ship
ment arrives. For a class to lend 
a large number of books to a col
porteur who bas overdrawn his ac-

(Continued in precedin, COl1UDD) 

ry aU the seven books and a supply 
of booklets with them for any length 
of time and therefore can take only 
2 or 3 books and some booklets. As 
a result, while they almost always 
place tile books with which they 
canvass, th~y are very rarely able 
to place the entire set. 

In order to overcome this, some 
of the friends have been using the 
back of the Crimes and Calamitie8 
or the back of the War or Peace 
booklet to display the set, and then 
using "uch books as they have with 
them for samples, and have had 
some success with this method. 
Others have gone a step further and 
used a pasteboard photograph frame 
which is overlaid with grained 
paper, making it to look like moroc
co leather. These are about 6~ x 81 
inches over all. The photograph 
opening is about 4; x 6i inches, with 
a square of isinglass covering it. 
These may be obtained in almost 
any 5 and 10 cent store at 10c each. 
Some of them are put up singly, 
while Woolworth's seem to handle 
a double frame. However, there is 
a hinge on the back of the frame 
which enables you to separate the 
two parts, so that where one can 
get only this kind two friends can 
share and for 20c get a double 
frame. The back of the War or 
Peace or Crim.e8 and Cawmitw8 
booklet can be cut off and placed 
in the photograph frame. They show 
up splendidly behind the iSinglass. 
One very active eolporteur, who Is 
physically unable to carry the sets 
around with her, Is using this meth
od with splendid results. The pho
tograph arrangement seems to work 
better than simply using the backs 
of the above booklets for display 
purposes, because the frame itself 
is neat and the isinglass finish gives 
the books a glossy appearance that 
makes them look very attractive. 

Class Workers Should Get 
Books from Stockkeeper, 

Not from Colporteurs 
One director writes us that con

siderable trouble has been experi
enced in their class because some 
of the service workers rulve been 
obtaining their stock of books from 
the colporteurs. If any colporteurs 
are doing thIs they are acting in 
direct violation of the instructions 
which the Society hus given them 
upon appointil\g them to represent 
the Society in the capacity of col
porteur. They are not appointed to 
act as middlemen. The dass service 
organizations are maintained for the 
express purpose of supplying the 
class workers with Ilterature. Col
portenrs are grante(l special rates 
on tllP books in ordl'r to enable them 
to meet their expensps In the actual 
witnessing work and have been in
structed that all books are to be 
disposed of in this manner only. If 
a dass worker obtains books from a 
colporteur while out in the field, he 
should replace them with books 
whleh he gets from the stockkeeper. 
If a colporteur draws books from 
a class worker while out in the 
field, he should replace them with 
books from his own stock. If this 
plan is followed there will be no 
misunderstandings and the work 
will run along smoothly. Each one, 
however, should plan to have his 
own supply of books, in order that 
borrowing may be eliminated 11.8 
much as p0881ble. 



"LIGHT 
------- --I 

PRO H IBITION/! 
By Brother Rutherford 
Preachers Are Put 

in Their Place 
A Beautiful Booklet 

, 
, , 

BY J. F. RUTHERFORD 
His Most Wor1derful Work 

Contains a Detailed Explanation of 

REV E L,A T ION 
Published in Two Books 

------------.---

Cheer the Heart and 
Make Glad the Soul 
Nine Months' Work Most 

Encouraging 

3,630,692 Books and 
Booklets Placed 

Aud still the circulation of God's 
A t ~ I Ed' t' . 'Kingtlom message iucreu.:ps, .Tust 

::\ot onl\· IJas Brothpl' HutllPrfonl lIograp lee I Ion ; Here are just a few appetizers, glance Oye1: the tuhle of figures 
writt(,11 a 'II(,W book in two yolum('s, Ready ,or shull we say tUlltali7.ers: Un- ~ltowillg your activities in the fieh1 
but he has also furnisbed us with i doubtedly it is now the Lord's due for the vust nillE) months if you arc 
a Ilew booklet, called "l'HOIIIBI- ractory \'V'orking Extra Time on 'time for an understmHling of Heve- illelined to helieve thnt lhe Devil, 
'1'10::\ and TilE LEAGt:g of ".\TTO:"S: Them lution, You have often wonderell with the lJaJ'(1 tillles he has brought 
Bol'll of (iod or of tile Devil. "·hit-hi about 'the seven messengers to tlle upon the people, will be ahle to 
The Bihle Proof", This booklpt has, \Y(' really do n~t know what to churches', "the seven candlesticks," fl'u:,;trale God's purpose in having 
a heautifully desig1led (:OYf'r, alld is I su,\', Ilor liow to timl words to, de- 'the seven viuls poured out'; but the J\:llIg-dolll }1l'oclaimetl. To be 
g'oing to be used with tile hooks sl'l'lhe tills most wonderful publlca- after reading this book Ug1tt they I';IIl'e, it may t al;;e more time to pla{'e 
Lir/ht durillg' tile ~l)(>ciaJ "7GO,OOO lioll, /Ay/d, lipon Brotlwr Uuther- will be just as clear to you as A B the books' bnt the Lord's anointed 
Te'stimollies ',"eek", The 1I111eh diS-,1 ford':,; retul'll frolll California tilis I U, And then about that 'beast with are Pl'PSSI;Ig' forwurd with the wit
cusse(l subject of "l'rohihitloll" will, spring he tUl'lletl oyer to the fac- the se,-en heads and ten horns'; allli ness work its ne,"e1' b(~fore, 
we believe, give the fril'llds Ull ex- tory llltlllH,wr enough llIanu~crir!t I then it sa~"s that 'the seventh head ,,'llile we greatly rejoiced ill the 
('ellent opportunity to sprcad nlf',:. for two .books, 'l1w ~onteJlts ot tins· 'oulJ.ded t.ll~-4M,xth h~(l', You have wonliN'rul re"u]t" of Ill,;t :felll\ the 
g-o;;pd of the Kingdom alllon~ lllalQ' I mHlluScl-lpt are so Important that wondered about that, haven't you? figures for the fir~t Iline 11Ionths 
plo'Ople wll0 have heretofore Ilatl ('yerythill~ in tile factory (linotypes, The interpretation is jllst beautiful. show tllat -!27,2ClB more clothboUlu1 
closed ('urs respecting the 11l('~sa~(', plnle dppal't11lent, p1'esf;es und hook- .Uter )-on read this you will und('!'- books have been ]llaced in the 
lUnch COlllment hns heen ruised on bintiillg" mllchil1eI'Y) was lined UII stall!l the 'Revelation given to .Tesus 1:nit('11 Rtal!';; so far than were 
the subject. of "l'rohildtion", und for the producing of these t\\"o most Christ', Can you imagine the life vlace!l during lhe same pPl'iod of 
hpl'e is a hooklet that "puts" the fltartling lind thrilling hooks, flO that history of the remnant written out time laRt year. 'fllNe has het'Jl Hn 
prellehe!'s in their piace liS thp~" tllPY coultl he in the lJands of Uw as plain us day? Just how would incrt'ase of D80,H18 booklets, "'hill' 
have neyer before bl'en "pu!.", 'l'IIPI'e friend,.; hefore the next c:Jmpaig"lI, you fpel if ~'ou ahsolutely knew, and this fi~II1'p ill(:I1[(\('s l1IP :i¢ hooklet;;, 
are also !'olile YeQ' (')P,"PI' l:a1'to01l8 whieh is to be ('alled "7i)O,OOO '[psti- ~aw thing'S happen hefore ~·our yery whi!'ll wpre not laken into ('onsitl
in tllis hooklet, wliieh IIPI)) \IdYl' monies "·f'ek", beginning ::;PlItf'lllber ('yes, and helped to do tJlem, and eration in last year',; ![l1ola fig;ures, 
the points home, :27 and pntling Oetoher U, ::;tarting then fount! out later that God fore- tllen) Ims })(,PII un actual increase 

l~II't it wonderful ho,,, tlH' Ltwtl ;\ra~' :.!J, lH30, with the typesetting, told all this'! 'Wlllt about "the hol~" of 5S8,8;,)2 in just tlle 10¢ booklets, 
pl'oYitlf's 1'0 mallY new things for we pushed on with tlte bi;:;: job, and dIy, new Jerusalem"? We ctln't We really thinl, that this i~ re
his people to use during- tllis ~peC'inl f','erJ-one Ims lwen working hard l<ay all we should like to about lllarkahle when tIle unfol'esl'l'u fl
\\"itness, ~pptelllhel' 27 to Odollpr un(l faithfully to get Light rea!ly, Ligllf, but it is all simply marvel- n:ul(:ial (]('j)J'Psi"ion is taken ill to con
G'! All the frielH1s will hI' al'I1H',1 I [t Is nceessal'Y to put in some extra 01lS. '\'e feel like Simeon, as recorded siderution. This has naturtllly lHt(1 
with Lipllf, in two books, :lIld the time in o['(lel' to aecomr1li,;h this ill Luke 2 (Diaglott) , It was re- its eITed, pnrtieuhll'ly in the v'lacing 
III'\\' bookkt, 'I'llI' tiel!1 will hI' virgin work by the 1Uth of Augllst, but the vcaletl to him by tile holy spirit of hll'g-e boo], comlJinations, altering' 
tf'rritoQ", and tlwre will be 110 oe- hl'elhn~n here lire n~ry golad to haw that he should not die until he the pereelltage of hook;; alld hook
elision to say, "\\'e just ('allya~"ed a part in it because tll{~ message should sce the Messiah, "'hen the lets so that prohably we shall 110t 
this tOWII." The Lord is goo(l 10 his tllese hooks ('ontain for the church child ,Jesus was brought into tlif' hf' able to reach thc book quota of 
pf'ople, and now be h!l~ proYitlp!1 us Hntl the world must be gotten ont temple and Simeon :;:aw tlie child, 2,7jO,OOO, Hilt there is still a .((ood 
with all this excl'l1ellt matprial, so ;;pf'('(lilJ", All will reaIi7.e this Sh01'tJ~", he said, 'Now, 0 sovereign Lord, dis- possihility of rea('hillg' the ('ombillP\l 
the baltle CtUi be pressed to tlw In I,i[!ht, Books One and '1'\\'0, miss thy servant in peace ateording quota of G,i)()O,OOO, The total now 
gat .. , you will find a detailed explanation to thy word; for my eJes have Reen stands at B,G30,UH2, \\'hitll lean'S 

'The presst'S fir!' working extra of HeH~lation amI th(~ second chap- thy salnltion.' 1,8GD,n08 to be lllm'etl tlurin.:?: the 
time (da~' and lJight) on the new tpr of Daniel, u:,; The ll"atch '1'oll;er Simeon saw tlJe l\les~iah, and he Illontlis of July, Augllst and Selltem
booklet, Prohibition, so that it 100 has told us, Throughout the books felt as if he had seen all tllPre was bel'. '1"liat's a large IlllTniJer and will 
ean be slilpped with Lirlht in ()1'(lf'r there are foreeful and enlightening to be seen, After reading lAylit we llJean a lot of time to he spput in 
to be used in this 7[)O,OOO ']'E'stimo- illustrations, '[he books are dis- feel as though we had read all there tIle fiE'1t1 ;;;illg-ing- forth the Lord's 
lIi('s "'·eC'!L The Bethel family i:,; tilidin'ly different, bound in ro~·al is to bo read, There is IIO"" one big praises. '1'0 make it will menn Hle 
glad to do tIti:,;, purple doth, with 11Iost striking em- thing for liS to do, and that is to plaeing- of an uyerag-e of 148,800 

::;1lI111l das:,;es anti colporteur" iJossml'nt, give some one else the privilege of pieep!> of literature each of the lB 
should pJaee tht'll' orders l'arl~', so When ~'ou recpjye yoU!' auto- reading it. wepks, That':,; a hig task; Imt with 
that UIPre will be ample time for graphed l'OPY, you will, we fpe] 'l'lWHe book:,; are just ~\'hat the the rp~ults of l,')O.OOO-lIour W(>('k 
the slJipllIPnts to rl'aeh them. 'l'lH' sure, "·Hnt to rea,l it through and ,,·m'ld has waited for, For ninetePIl 10 h('l]l out iII ,Tulr, thpre is a 
booklets will be in stoek at the !II'- will 1)(' thrillf'd and maryel at the ('entlUies the hook of Revelation has ch:1ncp 10 make it. III other word,,:, 
pots nbout Hf'ptemher 3, 01'd(,l-'; will Lord':,; I'('Yelation to his people, A ft(~1' ('()mpletely baffled ever:yone who has we hope to plae(' (;23,100 hooks tlmi 
he tilled at Brookl~"n beginlling A 11- I hat :you will be vel'y anxious to f',·el' attempted to unlock its mj"s- boolilt'ts for eat'll of thpHe three 
gust 11, II:tYI' a part in the most tremendous te1'ies, Now at lust, and only be- months, We cJ'os~ed the ()O(),OOO olle 

Xow It't us all relllPill iJel' that, ca!llpai;''!l that has thus f:u' heen caURe the due time has arrived, it month this year, Call we do it three 
as YOU will see t'lsewhel'(, in thil" wag-ed, Upatl rmd understand tIle has yielded up its treasure store of nlOl'e? 
/l u.llet in, during the 7[)O,OOO Tpsti- "Upy('lation of .Je:,;us Christ, which lUost astonishing truth, 'I'll(' amaz- Let us continue to j11'('f;i:l the haW(' 
monies ""('('k Light all!1 Prollibi!iull (;o!l g-tlye to him to point out to hi" ing fpature of Itevelation is that to t1w :.;-alf';;, amI, hy (loiug our part 
are to be oITered for nG(', If yon :';crYlmls tht' tiling'S it is IIl'cessaJ'y nearly all these facts hnve trans- Ul1l1 leavillg tlw rp!;ults with tIle 
('allllot place these, tllC'n nille book- 10 Iitiye tlolle speedily", "The time pit'ed within the sight ant! knowl- Lon1, we are ('ollfhlPlit that what
Ids for fiO¢; alld then ProliUJilion i~ at IJantl," Friends, it is ,Yomle!'- e!lg'e of this present gellf'ration, and en'!' the resnlts may he they will be 
for lO¢, Let us INlve a Prohibitiol/ ful to be in this Kingdom \\"OI"I\. Let other facts they will shortly wit- to the Pliconrag-cnlC'1I1 of his people 
hooklet in ever~' homt', "'e'll try, us one lllH1 all tIll tllis \Yol'l;: sI)('etli1~·lness, nn!1 to thf' !lonol' of his nalllf', AI-
won't we? alill as COlllllltllH\pd, (Continued Oil page 4, to)umD 2) (('oJl(il1u~'l on pnge 4, columB 3) 



THE BIG AND GLORIOUS TIME AHEAD 
750,OOOTESTIMONIES WEEK 

Big Thing to Be Testimonies Given 
Light and Prohibition 

Wonderful Help 
Other Countries' Response 

to Drives Encouraging 
The very eyident prearrangement 

of these drives by the Lortl himRelf 
is almost startling when first dis
cerned, and from then on they be
come a source of peace, JOY and un
disturbed confidence In the Lord t.o 
those whu are thE" LortI's anointed. 
Before we take up the details o~' 
this coming campaign we wish to 
call your attention to a few of tht· 
marked evidences of the Lord's pre· 
arrangement for this and the former 
drive. 

As outlined in the letter sent om 
by Brother Itutherfol'd and the Ins: 
two Bulletin.,. no olle 011 earth Ime,' 
about the Devil's attaek on the So 
ciety's funds ill Gel'lllany bdore i 
took place. but the Lord knew i! 
and arranged accordingly. Thi: 
would have been discouraging to 
at least some of the anointed if tho 
Lord had not revealed to us throUgl 
'I'he lVatch TOicer the millistr~' of 
his holy angels to actually eare fo/' 
protect allli preserve the be~lt Inter 
eRts of the Kingdom. Each one 0 

the anointed now knows that tht 
Lonl knew ubout it anti that i1 
could not happen unless the Lort' 
a 1I0wed it for SOTHI' good PU11Josl' 
That purpose \vas to plael' the issu< 
squarely before the ullointe(\. Be· 
fore this event was revealed t1w 
Lonl hull prearrungell for a drlvf.' 
week, known as the 150,OOO-Hour 
"'eek, to eome off just at the right 
time, not only in the Ullitetl States. 
but in England, continental Europe. 
Canutla, mid other parts from which 
we have not yet heard. In Germuny 
it was 90,000 hours, in England 
73,000 hours, in Canada 10,000 
llOUl'S, in Holland. 500 hours. Then' 
has been nothing sineI' the days of 
the 'Vorlll War and the arrest 01" 
the officers of the Lord's visible 01" 

ganiz!!t ion th<lt has hit the church 
witll such force antl united its al' 
tivity as this has. The testimon~ 
from colporteurs and class worker~ 
(given in another pllrt of thi!> 
B1111etiJl) is u most inspiring testi
mony of God's care, guidance and 
protection. Surely He who sits iII 
the heavpns will hold the Devil and 
his crowd in derision. 

However, it was no flowery path 
of rosps to follow, by any means. 
The nevi! fought every ineh of the 
way. It is true he cannot harm the 
anointed who are in the secret place 
of the Most High, but he can and 
does act upon and int~uenc;, tho~e 
wlJom you are canvassmg. Ihat IS 

what makes this a real fight and 
one in which only real soldiers, who 
are wholly obetUent to their great 
Leader, our Lord .Jesus ChrIst, antI 
under the pnJtection of the Al
mig·hty, can hope to come off vic
torious. This was not a bookselling 
proposition. It was putting forth 
the effort by devoting the time to 
the Lo!'(l's service, knowing that 
the Lord would givc it the inerease. 
And even if you do not obtain the 
results, remember that the Lord is 
not testing you upon the basis of 
the results you get, but upon your 
maintaining your integrity before 
him. 

Likewise in the 750,000 Testimo
nies Week campaign, it is not a mat
ter of bookselling. It is doing what 
the Lord commissionell his peuple 
to do; namely, to bear testimony to 
the people that he is God, that his 
80Tl is the reigning King and that 
his Kingdom is the only hope for 
suffering humanity. Of course this 
message in its most permanent form 
is in the literature, something they 
ean keep in the home and continual
ly refer to and thoroughly inYesti
gate, and an effort should be made 
to leave it wherever possible. The 
Lorfl's witness, howeyer, cannot be 
responsible for the results, but he 
is responsible for putting forth the 
effort and calling upon the people. 
Whether they hear or whether they 
forbear is something that we must 
leave to the Lord, for he himself 
<0 tells UR, saying, ':;Ily word which 
proceedeth out of my mouth shall 
accompllslt that whieh I please, find 
,hall prosper in the thing whereun
to I have sent it.' Our responsibil
ity, therefore, is to see that we are 
obedient witnesses antt giving testi
Illony to his purposes as now re
\·ealed. 

The Lord's evident advance prep
arations for the 150,000-Hour 'Veek 
are also very lila rked in the prep
aration for the 750,000 Testimonies 
Week. When the original plans were I 
ma(te for this drive we did not 
know that the Devil's crowd were 
going to prepare the fielt! for us by 
[Jutting on extensive nation-wide 
pro h I bit ion campaigns, periodic 
shootings of innoeent people, and 
;;inking of boats, in order to enforce 
this issue, so that today it is the 
most talketl-of ISRne in the eountry. 
A copy of Prohibition should be 
left in every horne. Hegartling Li,qht, 
Book One and Book Two, you'll 
ha ye to reat! them in order to see 
how manelously the Lord has pre
arranged for thpse books to be re
leased at this time. Surely "God 
,;tandeth in the congregation of the 
mighty" amI is accomplishing the 
g:ood pleasure of his will. We are 
thoroughly convinced that each one 
who has been taken into the cove
nant for the King(lom and is abid
ing under the Lord's anointing will. 
nfter rea(ling these books, be strain
ing at the leash waiting for Septem
ber 27, when these three will be re
leaser! for public distribution. You 
will realize more than ever before 
how .Jeremlah felt, with 'the word 
of the Lord as a consuming fire 
within his bones'. 

DETAILS OF THE WEEK 
This fall campaign brings us back 

to working our urban territory 
again. All the rurals should be 
finished by September 27, amI ac
tivities concentrated in the large 
towns and cities. No need of bein:;, 
afraid of encountering people who 
have any of the book!:! you have to 
nITer-for this campaign is for 
IAflht (Book One and Book Two) 
with Prohibition for 95¢. Service 
committees will Immediately com
mence planning for this drive. Pick 
out the towns to be worked; spy out 
the land; arrange for your supply 
(lepot or depots in tlIe town; conch 
the workel's on canvasses for this 
new eombinatioTi and the otlier mUl
titudinous duties which go to make 

this campaign a success. 'I'he lIIa- I putting in -14 hours e:wh, making 
jority of the directors and sPl'Yice 48,40() houn:; 7,\0 auxiliaries at 22 
committees give this mlltter careful hOllrs eaeh, making lG,;)OO hours; 
consltleratioll and get splendid re- alit! 8,300 class workers llUtting in 
suIts. There are others, we are sorry 10 hours each, equaling' 83,000; or 
to say, whose reports and results (in a round number) a grand total 
manifest a woeful lack of real in- of 1f){),OOO hours. All reports to date 
terest and cooperation. To those imlieate that the majority of the 
brethren we make a special plea at workers are putting: in well oyer 
this time. In view of the issue pre- the V('l'y conservative number of 
cipitated by Satan's attack upon the hours called for in this estimate. 
Lord's organization, it devolves up- Each worker should be able to give 
on all the nnointed to take theil' five testimonies all hour in urhan 
stand wholly on the Lord's sille. territory where the houses are close 
The director and Ren-lee commit- tog:etller. 'I'hls allows about ten 
tee arc charged with the reHponRi- minutps for each testimony, after 
bility of taking the lead in planning allowing for honses where there is 
and carrying into action the plan no one at home. If in ten minutes a 
of campaign in your ecclesia. They prospect cannot be sufficiently in
are charged with this responsibility tereste<l in what you haye, to take 
before the Lord, and anyone who it, further canvassing that one is a 
cannot or will not take the leatl in waste of time in the majority of 
this matter should resign and per- t'Hses. Therefore, five canvasses an 
mit someone who will to take his hour fOI' 150,000 hours will mean 
place. 'l'he time for st~ntil1lental to 1- 750,000 testimonies. 'I'hat will lIIeall 
erance of indifferent brethren or an ayel'age of 220 testimonies for 
brethren who are opposed to the ad- eaeh pioneer, 110 testimonies for 
vance march of tlte Lord's army each auxiliary, and GO testimonies 
is past. The fight is on, and those for each class worker. If eaeh one 
who are on the Lord's side must does his part we eannot fail to 
not only be ealled and chosen, but make 750,000 testimonies. THIS 
also be faithful under the test. Let l\lJ>JAN8 'l'HAT EVI<JRY CLASS 
it he 100% cooppration by each class WOItKEH AXD COLPOIt'I'I·]UR 
and each worker in the classes. MUST KEEP 'l'TtACK OF AND 
This campaign is going to be world- It I'J I' 0 It T TIll'"] TgS'rnl0NIES 
wide in its scope. We are sllre that MADE. PLEASE DO NOT OVER
each branch of tlte Society through- LOOK T1IIS; IT IS IMPOH'rAN'r. 
out the world is making its prep-
arations for this drive. Therefore, 

• "}<'orward!" be onr watchword; 
Steps and voices joined, 

Seek the things before us, 
Not a look behind. 

'}<'orward in the service, 
Through the toil and fight; 

'Jesus goes before us, 
Zion beams wit.I! LIGHT.' 

By now you will wonder where 
we got the idea of "750,000 'I'esti
monies Week", and we are going to 
tell ~'ou; but first we want to ex
plain what constitutes a "testi
mony". If you go to a house and no 
one answers at the door, manifestly 
that is not a testimony. Or if a 
child answers anti says there is no 
one else at hOllHo', that is not a testi
mony. A testimony is a call at a 
home where some adult member of 
the family lh:ltells to a portion of 
your canvass and has had an oppor
tunity to know the nature of your 
call. 

During tlle period from Septem
ber 27 to October 5 we are expect
ing that 730,000 sueh testimonies 
will be given. 'Ve are using the 
same basis for our estimate that 
we used in the 1r;O,OOO-Hour Week; 
namely. 1,100 pioneer colporteurs 

Combinations for the 
Testimonies Week 

The main combination to be oITered 
during this drive is T,i.qht (Buok 
One and Book Two) and the booklet 
Prohi.bUion for D5 cents. This makes 
an entirely new otTer, and therefore 
all territory is virgin territory for 
it. However, each party or carload 
of workers going illt 0 the territory 
shoultl earry one or two sets of 
seven, to be offered to those who 
manifest a real interest in the King
dom message. The seven-book eom
hination and Liyht (Books One and 
Two) will be offered for $3.25. Light 
alone is offered for DO¢. 

If the combination of T,iy71 t and 
Prohibition cannot be placed, then 
drop imlllediately to the nine-book
let combination for fiO cents, in
dUlling 1'1'011 ibition in this combina
tion also. W'here it is impossible to 
get the prospect to take the nine
hooldct combination, drop to Pro
hibition fOI' ten CPlItS. gvery home 
should haye a copy of Prohibition, 
and we believe that the subject is 
so intf'rest ing to the ayerage person 
today that he will be very glad to 
get the booklet. 

"Prosperity Sure" and "Last Days" in Stock 
Nine for 50¢ Go Well 
Due to the fact that there has 

been such a tlemand for nine-book
let combinations, the Last Days and 
Prosperity Sure booklets ran out of 
stock. We are making reprints of 
thmn and shall be able to fill orders 
ill1mediatel~'. This will giYe the 
friends a suflident variety of book
lets to use in the nine-booklet COIll
bination throughout the summer. 
\Ve list herewith the booklets now 
in stock: 

Prohibition and The League of 
Nations 

Orime8 and Oal(/rnitie.~ 
TVar or Peace, Whieh? 
Oppression: When will It end? 
Judgment 

Prosperity Sure 
The Last Day.~ 
Whcre Are t7le l)eadl 
Hell: 'Yhat is it? 
Our Lo/'(1'8 Return 
'1'he Peoples Prien (1 

This givPR all the dasses and col
porteurs elpyen booklets to elJoose 
frOIll. 'L'llPY all contain vital JlH'S

sages concel'lling the ldngdom of 
God. Always try first to leave cloth
boun(l books with the people, and 
if this is impossible, always stress 
the nine booklets for 50¢. Anyone 
of these can be read in two or three 
hours. l'eovle carry them in their 
pockets and read thelll on trains, 
street cars, at lunch hour, etc. Let 
us get the American public to read
ing the I)lngdom message I 



EARLY NEWS ON 150,OOO-HOUR WEEK 
Hours Greatly Increased in the Service Classes and Colporteurs Doing Wonders 

Pioneers Putting in 
W ondcrful Time 

Conventions Do Splendidly 
in 3 Days 

\'"hat a glorious week it was! To 
be sure, the Devil was on the job 
al](l put forth a strenuous effort to 
discourage the people from taking 
the literature, hnt we feel confident 
thnt there wns lIever a greater wit
lIess giwn to the people of this 
COUll try thnn <luring lS0,OOO-llour 
"'ppk. At the time this Blilletin is 
publislIell it is too (~arly yet to give 
you the finnl re8ult8, but from the 
few glpallillgs whieh we have re
ceived the results are most encour
agin~. 

What rejoices our hearts is to he
hold the determined spirit whkh 
those who love tlw Lonl llUve mani
feHted in this great attack l£n'n 
though much opposition was en
countered, even t hongh in cert aill 
sections of the country all heat 
reconls were broken, even though 
the people nre undergoing grent op
pression amI the JlUnl timeH make 
a scarcity of money eveQ'where, 
the witnesses for the Lonl wer(~ un
daunte(1. Many have written us that 
tlwy never hall a Imnler tillle in 
placing the hooks, indicating the 
strenuous efforts which the Deyil is 
putting forth to keep the people in 
ignoranee of God's kingdom; never
theless the witness was given. In 
spite of enrything the Devil mny 
do, tills Kingdom gmlllel must be 
prpaehell. TIle gauntlet had been 
thrown down by Satan; it was 
IJieked nlJ iJy the remnant amI, 
judging from some of the early re
ports, tile gl'eatest shout of p~aise 
in the history of tile l£lisha work 
was raised hy thiH little band to the 
honor of Jeho,-ah's name. 

Home of the friends assembled to
gether in ('onventions for the first 
three days of the attack, at ,v1licll 
those who attellllell amI participated 
in the work averaged seven honrs 
euch in the door-to-door witnessing 
work. IIow different tlIat is from 
the old-time convention, when the 
only one to speal, forth the Lord's 
praises was the Olle on the plat
form! 'I'he six ('onventions on which 
we have n'llorts totaled 7.373 hours 
in the work. Another basis for eOIll
parison is the classps vi"ited hy the 
Bethel brethren during' .July 4-G anll 
the SlIllIe dasscs during May IBSA 
Week. DUring the elltire week of 
nine Ilays in May th('se classes put 
in 2,\)\)0 hours in the field, whereas 
for the find three days only of 
lS0,OOO-Hour "'eek the same classes 
Jlut in 3,O\)2 hourB. With only three 
days gone, and seven more to sing 
forth the praises of Jehoyah, surely 
a mnph greater witness must have 
been left. 1;'1'0111 one Rmall class a 
report has been received which 
sllows that (luring May IBSA \Veel, 
tlley had 7 workers in the field for 
a total of 3:2 hours. "'hen they saw 
the ii<sue squarely he fore them they 
respollllell as npypr lwfore. 'Vhile 
the usual attellll:\nce at pmyer meet
ings !Iumhers only 14, even some of 
the others were encourage(l to par
til'i]late allll the finnl rellm-t for the 
wpek shows a total of 17 workers 
putting in 2(;1 hours. Now that's 
splell!1i<l, and we Yenturp to say that 
the frielHIs ill that class are happier 
than eyel __ As a result, more litera
ture was pIacel1 in the hands of the 
people during this ten-day period 
tban the class usually places In two 

III 011 ths' time. 'I'hat shows what can 
be done when the effort is put forth. 
From one large class on the west 
cOJast came these encouraging words, 
"Drive week going fine. 'Vorkers' 
average first three days, ten hours 
eaeh." 

This mighty effort to sing forth 
the Lord's praises has been jOined 
in by the pioneer colporteurs as 
well as the auxiliaries, amI as we 
g-lance over some of the reports our 
hearts fill with joy and love for 
these faithful workers. Of course 
tile terrific heat in some places 
made it impos",ible for some of the 
{rien(]s to do as they would; sick
ness and other obstacles arose in 
the path of others; but in spite of 
the:-;e it does Heem as if everj'one 
Illade a determinerl effort to do what 
he COUld. 'Vhen we picked up one 
ea!'!l from a Hister oo years 0111 and 
::law that she reported 102 hours. 
we were filled with amazement. 
Several other llioneer l'Olllorteurs 
have reported as mallY as \)6 hours 
in the field during this ten-day pe
rioLl, and a good number worked 

this 10 days' work, thankful the 
Lord gave me strength! 103 in the 
shade on Saturday, when I walked 
eighteen blocks!' 

"I surely enjoyed this drive," says 
this sister, "and I am so glad that 
the Lord gave me the privilege of 
going frOlll door to door to tell the 
most wonderful mesHage that was 
ever told to arn·one" 

A brother an'd si~ter write, "The 
10-day service week has just ended. 
It has been the most encouraging, 
anll the lllost joy-inspiring week we 
have ever hull .•.. It seems that 
,,'e are finding more interest this 
year than eyer before, and it has 
been a real joy to take the Kingdom 
message to a few hungry people!' 

'i'his brother says, "I put in all 
the hours I could, and diligently 
I,roclaimed the message of the com
ing Kingdom with all Illy strength 
and ph~'sical powers. It was a great 
time of rejoicing!' 

"Here is my little portion of the 
liJO,OOO-Hour Week. Went every day 

(Continued on page 4, column 2) 

70, 75, 80 and 85 hours. Some most likewise many more will hear the 
encouraging reports have been re- good news even though they do not 
ceived from the auxiliary colpor- take any literature. 
teurs too, showing that they were This tahle shows also how busy 
anxious to demonstrate their devo- the workers were who attended the 
tion to the Lord by putting forth an various three-day conventions, July 
additional effort to show forth his 4-7, and again demonstrates how 
praises. You woulll be surprised to the Lord has poured out his spiI·it 
Hee the .n1!mber ?f r.eports that we on all flesh so that no Y < II 'tt 
:l~e reeel\'lngJlllhcatI~lg that 25, 30, sons and daughters' ~an ~)aI:~idpa~: 
,~.) and. as Ingh ~s ~7 hours have iII proclaiming the Kin"dom 
heen gIven to smgmg forth the , . . ". 
Lord's praises by going from door I. ." lule worklllg h~rd .to ('oll1plete 
1"0 door. [,tght before vacatlon,. the Bethel 
- Satan may have sought to dis- ra~lJlIY. W~IS Iflad to h~de the privi
courage the Lord's anointed, but I('ge of .,,,ettmg out mlo the fielll 
from these earlY indications we be- work WIth the rest of the Lord's 
lieve that the counter attack has re- peo~)le. We had. a really gOOd. time 
suIted ill a victory to the honor of 1Il lIfting !>ur V?ICeS to the praIse of 
Jehovah's name. .Jehovah III tIus way, be~lldes pre-

Some Flashes of Joy 
Happy Because of 
150,OOO-Hour Week 

paring the literature. We came back 
to our regular work much refresheil 
as a result of the 12.7 houl's which 
was the aYl'rage time sl1Cnt in the 
work A total of 2,389 hours were 
put in towards the 1iJO,OOO goal, anll 
8,747 pieces of literature were left 
in the hands of the people. 

Bethel Family Has Great 
Time 

Conventioners Active 
'Ve have been so interestell in 

150,OOO-llour Week that we couldn't 
wait until all tIle reports eame ill. 
'Ve have selected one class report 
for the week from each of 44 differ
ent states, an auxiliary colporteur's 
report from each of ,15 different 
states, and a pioneer's report froIll 
each of 48 different stnte;;, in an 
etrort to get some i!lea as to what 
some have done for the week. Of 
course it is impossible to use these 
results as a basis fol' estimating the 
final results; but to us it is very 
encouraging to see the more stren
uous effort which many of the 
friends have put forth, in compar
ison with the nine-day IBSA Week 
in Mny. With the added day, the 44 
dasses increaseLl almost t,yO hours' 
time per worker; and 13fi additional 
workers participated. 'l'his makes 
2,408 hours oyer IBSA Week to
wards the 150,000 goal. 

.Just look at what the 48 pioneers 
averaged! 61.7 hours in tlle fiPlll for 
the ten da~'s, as compared wUh 3G.S 
for IBSA 'Yeek. Of course, not 
everyone put in this milch time; 
but some worked many more hour;;, 
thus bringing up the average. These 
cards were not selected because they 
were the hest reports, but, rather, 
beeause they were from colportt'ur~ 
who were alllong those tllat put in 
more time Uum during IBSA 'Yeek. 
'rile same is true concerniug the 
cards from auxiliaries, whir:h have 
heen :;eleeted from 45 !litten'Ht 
sta tes. 'i'hese put in almost twice as 
much time as during the May week, 
averaging 2D.9 instead of 15.8-

It is also interesting to not.e the 
increase in tIle alllount of literature 
that has been place(l as a result of 
this inerea;;ed activity. Thi:; goes to 
::;how that the time that is tlcvoted 
to witnessing for the Kingllolll is 
pssenUal. If the h()urs are gin'll ill 
the work, the mes;;age will he left 
in the hands of the people, and 

(Continued in preceding column) 

Would you like to hear what 
some of those who have written to 
us have had to say ahout this glo
rious week'! If so, gI anee oyer the 
following: 

Advance Glimpses of the Time Week 
One colporteur writes, "This has 

heen a great week. Although the 
intense heat has bl'en hard, yet we 
thank our Father for the privilege 
of showing our loye and devotion 
in the little things." 

Another says, "I just want to 
say that this has been a joyous time 
in singing forth the praises of our 
(lo(l HllIl our Lord, and I cannot 
thlulk him enough for the little 
part he has given me in this blessed 
work" 

Another writps, ".Tust a few lines 
at the enll of YietoQ' Drive. By the 
strength from the Lord I gained a 
vidory over the Dl'\'iL lIe seemed 
to put everything in the way to 
hinder us from tile wllrk; hut thanl;: 
tIle Lord for giving me strf'llgth to 
go over the top in victory!' 

This polporteur says, "The past 
tt'n da~'s have bpen (lays of excpp
tional joy. 'rhe priYilpge liaS been 
'Hmderful indee(l, to he numbered 
with others of the anoinll'd sl'rvant 
cla~s in 'bringing fort It the fruits 
of the Kingdom'. 

This letter also manifests the (le
terminel1 spirit of the Lord's wit
nesses: "Oh how tbankful I am for 

COMl'AlUSO~ Bl~'I'\vEI;IN 150,OOO-HOUIt WEl£K AND MAY IBSA WI;;I;;K 

Total activities fOI' 
44 dasses in 44 different Hours 'Yorkers Av. Hours Books BookletH 
states: pcr 'Yorker 

F'or 150,OOO-llour Week 7.0\)8 GOO 10.7 G,I18 10.:;:::; 
Same classes !\Iay IBHA Week 4,GOO 525 8J) :1,:2110 8,:~8:1 

1"01' 48 pioneer colporteurs 
in 48 different states: 
1;'01' 150,000-Hour Week :!.llGO ,18 (;1.7 4,O!):') G,G~)3 

Same colporteurs for 
IBSA Week 1,7G9 48 3G.8 2,:~3;) 2,G04 
For 45 auxiliary colpor-
teurs in 45 different 
states: 
150,OOO-Hour Week 1,:HU 4.) 2B.\) 1,04B 2,Dli8 
Same auxiliary colpor-
teurs for IBSA Week 711 45 IS.8 501 1,OHtj 

First Three Days of 150,OOO-Hour Week 
ACT1VITUJS ItEPOR'l'l£D BY CONYl~N'l'IONS HELD ,JULY 4-G, 19130 

Boston, Mass. 
l\Ianst1pId, Ohio 
Paterson, N. J. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Roanoke, Va. 
Springfield, Ohio 
Bethel Family for entire week 

Hours 'Yorkers 
1,844 250 

400 50 
2,042 B27 
1,470 242 

6Gl 98 
1)56 7.') 

2,389 188 

Hours per 
\Yorker Liter,lture 

7,4 2,848 
8.0 3\)H 
G.2 G,7GO 
G.O G,OnO 
G.7 1,19:) 

12.7 1,657 
12.7 8,747 



Work for August and September Bethel Home and Factory to Be Closed 
Try Dropping from $2.40 to 

$1.00 Combination Colporteurs ! Your Territory Reports 
Some of the colporteurs who arc 

The last Bulletin called attentioll working with classes in c1a;;s terri-
tory have not been reporting tlleil' 

to the campUi,,'l1 for August and activities to the dass as they shuuld 
Hpptember, pointing out that rural have been doing. Auxiliary and pio
territory should be completed, if neer colporteurs ,,-ho lIu ve been 
possible, before September 27; tlJat granted permission to work in con
the combination to be otTered in the junction with a class should be sure 
territory was, fir~t the seyen books to ohtain their local assignment 
for $2.40; second, twn 3;}¢ bool,s from the cla:,;s director and make a 
nIHl olle 4;}¢ book witll the nine 

_ '. f . $1 "'0' ld l' II the complete report of work (lone there-
hooldets, 01. _u , HI _, mit Y - . in to the director upon its eOlllllle-

shouhl give the director a report of 
tile total work done thus fill', liS lw 
doses hi>! records on October 1. 
Cotporteurs should report all their 
activities on thell' weekly report 
cards to this office. If they utteml 
!l convention, these activities sllould 
be I'eported just the same. III flub
mitting a report to the COIlYfmtioll 
committee, they shoul<1 indicate 
thereon that they are colporteurs, 
so that their activities will not be 
included in the class report. Be 
sure to mail your reports to u~ 
promptly every Sunday night. Do 
not hold thcm to send in sen'ral ut 

nIne booklets for. 50~, If neither of tion. Without this information it 
the other comblllatlOns could be will be impossible for the dircctor 
lllaC,(;d: However, as we consider t:l; I to make an accurate territory re
COIlUlt~O.IlS, tl!r~ugllout tl~e COUU~I f' port to the Society at the end of the 
and p.uticul,uly. the haHI times III year. If your territory is not (,\)ll1-
Illany sections, It seems mlyiilable pleted by the end of SeptemlJer you a time. 
now to change the secolHI ofl'tn' ________________________ _ 

Recommendations for Class Director for 1931 
On July ]3 every organized sen-

ice class was forwardcd a letter 
('\)neerning a request for recom
mendations for llext year's service 
director. 'rllis letter v.-as sent to 
the class in care of eithpr the class 
secretary or the service (lirector; 
if the clut's responded to the re
quest in the May 1;) WllteTt '['o-wer 
for regional director visits as out-

lined thereiu (answering the cliffer
ent questions), then the letter wa" 
lllailt'd to the secretary; otherwise, 
to the service dlre<2tor, 

Regardless of to whom the letter 
lllay have been forwarded, it should 
receive the prompt attention of the 
class. Also, we should lJe advised of 
j'nur reeommendatiOils not Inter 
thun Septemher 12. 

------------------------

August 16 to September 2 

No Orders Filled During 
This Time 

Get Orders In Early 
Don't forget tltat yon ,;houll! 1)1' 

Slln~ to haye plellt~- of books 011 

hand amI colpol'tpurR ,,\t 011 hI Itl! VP 

enou,gh j('ITitory to last them until 
Octo!>pr ], for Bethpl will lw dosP(l 
for the I'lleation p<'rio<l, from IIOO!l 
Sutur(\[\~-, AuguRt lG. aIHI endiul{ on 
the morning of Septelllber ~. 1\"0 or
ders will lIe fi II ell oetwl'en tlW15C 

dutes. 
In order to make it possihle for 

us to cntdl tiP with the aeClIlllll
lnted ,,-ork upon tlte reopening of 
the olliep, eolportPul's and cla;<ses 
are rp(lUeste.1 to elimillate all co 1'
rf'spolHlpncp (luring- this pf'rio(l. S'~ll(l 
in ~'our rpports the same as llsua I. 
but l)lease do not write letters aJl(1 
t1wn H"Ik us "'hy you Ita ,-e not rc
cpin'd all amnn'r. l'POll OUt· rptul'll
ing to the oflke tlH~ mail will he 
npf'ned in accon!ant'P with the date 
it WUI'; rp('Pi yell , and the ol'(lpl's wil! 
be given first attention; oth('r mat
tpl'S wi!! bf~ d\~"l~'t'd somewhat for 

froll1 the $1.50 combination to a 
:p.OO combination composed of two 
bound books and hooklets suflident 
to make it $1.00. '1'hese combinations 
might be made up of Prophecy and 
Ooverlllucnt aud two booklets, or 
tlte two forty-five-cent books and 
otle booldet, or any other combina
tion that the worker muy desire to 
p\1:;h. However, in muki!lg these 
combinations, see that the !lumber 
of books offered for a dollar (loes 
not exceed the actnal retail price of 
the combinution_ III other word!;, do 
not offer a $1.03 or $1.10 COllJbina
tion for a dollar. 

(Contiuued from page 1, COllllllll 3) (Coutinued from page 1, column 4) n fpw weeks afterwllnls. If you g('t 

If the dollar comhination canllot 
be placed, then drop to the nille 
booklets for 501. Eyery class should 
put forth Its best efforts to see that 
its rural territory is covered before 
the 730,000 Testimonies Week cam
paign opens. 

The Great Mystery??? 

'Ve could say much more ahout ready 1,O,'H,83i'i hours haYQ been plenty of bool,s on hUlld :thea\l of 
this book, using all Idntls of udjec- gin'll to adyertifling the King ann timp, and l'oljlortpurs ohtain en()u"h 
Uves, hut we !Ire sure you would lhe King(!olll during this ~'par, ann tplTitory to kl'f'jl tllelll h\ls~- until 
much rather read it alld get that iillle III tbe field is the Important !lftpr Octo])pr 1, it will be to the ml
first big tbrill, II thrill til at only the thing. JU!;t think of the numhpr of Yantage of evpr~-one. 
joy of the Lord can produce, Hnd people \\'ho haye be~'ll ]wl'>-'onally In pla!'!lI;:; 1:1I'::;e ol'llers for hook'!. 
the joy won't fade, eitller. called UpOll and giv!'J\ the opportll- hp sure ttHlt ~'ollr fI('pollnt Illl>: h!,pll 

And, by the way, the first edition nit~' of If'arnillg that Jehonlh is nod, HuflkiPlltly rpduce<l to warrant the 
is gOing to be 1,000,000 COllies. 'The as a result of tbis time fql('nt in the llIaking of tile entin' shlpm('nt. 
limited Autographed Edition will work! Here is the true ilHlkatioll of Ag-ain \\'e a(l\'i~e agaim;t ('ol)1or
be mailed to you before the VHCIt- tlte fait Itflllness of the Lord's wit- tenrs' and e1asHP'" running' into dl'1)t 
tion period. (l'lJe t\"O books em hI' neSRl)f<; for it indkat,,;< tlint tJlns,,_lIy 11"t remitting for stnel;: itS it i,,; 
had for one dollar. This e<litioll will I who I'!'I\ Ily loye t he Lord a rp en- placed. 
be consigned to all English c1asse" gaging in Ilis work with nll tllPil' ]{"Illf'llllwl' the dates. Au;?:uf't Jtl 
and some of the clm'''les speaking heart, soul, mind and !'tn'llg-th bp, to S('l'telll\lPI' :::, in ordf'l' to flaye 
other languagcs, amI also actiye cau~e they love hilll Hll.! dClight tn YOllrSl'lf froIll I,eill;!; itJ('onyplliellCed 
~harpshooters_ Auxillury colporteurH sing forth his prnises_ b~- running' out of hooks. 
will get theirs from the clas~ di-
rectors. 

In the Class Weekly Heport Oard 
Tnstrnctions the following stutemcnt 
is made: "It is very importallt that 
e;-ery card be properly hea<!('d. 
Oftentimes a failure to (\0 this 
makcs it Impossible to know by 
wltidl class the ]'('POl't card was 
submitted, and this is us bad as not 
submitting' a report at nll." 

The regular edition of Light witl 
he ('onsigned to the organized class
es so that they will IwYe a ;<nilleit'nt 
supply for the "730,000 Testllllonies 
Week". Tilose classcs wllil'h "'Ill 
not receive COllsl;;nIl1ents Iyill be 
notified by mall. 'l'hese classes will 
receive a special order blank upon 
which they can stute their require
ment together witll enOllgh olIH'I' 
literature to make up II hundl'ed
pound shipment. In this "'ay tltPH,' 
classes, too, can have their >'\IPplo' 
of Li.ght for the spedal call1paig-ll. 
Auxiliary and pioneer colporteurs 
will please order their rPQuil'Plllents, 
Both the St. Louis and OakhuH] de
pots will have a stoek 011 hand Uit(,l' 

vacation. 'l'hey will be able to till 
orders about Septellllwr 3_ "'("II h" 
busy till then, hnt t!Jen ,ye shall \I., 
ousler. 

Take a Peek at the Total Time-I,631,835 Hours 
A failure by direetors to hee(l the 

above instructions ltaR from time 
to time placed us in "perilous pre
tlieUlll!'nts" which require the g-ellius 
of a Hherlock Holmes_ For iIlnstra
tiOIl, here is one cu;;e now pending: 

Harp 
Deliverance 
Oreation 
Hpeonciliutioll 
Government 
Life 
l'ropheey 
StudIes (sets) 
.'Ili:"c. Hooks 
Total Books 
1O\~ BookletR 
;-'¢ Booklets 
Total Literahu'p 
Total Hours 

'rhe "'itness for Firllt 9 Months or 1G:lO 

Cla8;;eB Shooters Auxiliaries rione(,!'H 

(3;;,.t4;{ 
43,GG8 
fi1,597 
32,727 
:38,2(;1 
(37,5.-17 
60.918 
17,42:-' 
:l1,20a 

:;l1l,:nU 
7BU,841 
2B8,:i79 

lAH1,7HU 
(;17,:141 

3,180 
2,150 
2,434 
1,887 
2,IIlB 
4,122 
4,H70 

1111 
1,:::().'; 

2;;,n08 
20,mlU 

6.GH!) 
:;n,8·!3 
27,(341 

20,nfl1 
14.Ufl!) 
]7.7!!;; 
12.14;; 
13,n88 
21,tlf-l7 
18.S;)0 

2,GH6 
U,O(\] 

H4,1HS 
174,:)4;; 
:-)~{,83~ 

3r):;:,77;-) 
19;-',812 

14;:1.:J04 
124,;';8(; 
1:1(3,88B 
103.!j{J7 
11O,flU:! 
12~,(j78 

SO.684 
(;.1:-.2 

2P.:'!~3 
8HH.n~1 
717,:178 
11~,O:\6 

],72G.:J3.J 
7~l],(H1 

Total 

!.!B4.tl1S 
18:;,B~1 
208,03n 
1;'().:::U(i 
165,404 
2IH.f12-1 
HH,82:! 

2G,7:;4 
07.S12 

J .:)80.:;2(1 
l,G3S,iOO 

3Gl,4Glj 
3,():~U,G~l:.! 
1,GB1,S3;) 

A (~rtaill director failed to head 
his report card; no date was given, 
llor name of the c1asR, etc.; thp 
"lwalling" was blunk, but the rpst 
of the card was filled out com
]lletel~r. As the card wus not llUl!lP<! 
fnJm ally local post ollice, but was 
pyideuUy mailpd on a train en 
route, no city or town WIlS post
marked on the cart! as i.~ the ('a"e 
wilen Hellt through the local 1I0;;;!. 
oillcE'. Tile only cluf' (and it is in
Hutncient to help lIS) is that it \\'as 
lllailed on the train pn route be-

A verag-e reporting at 

tween ":';elmu and l'emmcola"_ As (Continued from page 3, coluIlln 3) 

leaHt ollee n mOll t II 
)..yernge "'orkprs \\'('l'Id.,' 
Average Bourll pf>r '''Ork('l' 

1.1(;;; 
-l.BS 

(317 
-lUG 

l.oas 
8U4 G,.;-I1 

Weekly 4.0 10.::; ~2.G there Hre t\\'o or three llUll<irpd except two. '1'11i8 is rnral work al
da;<scs hetween the many SplmHs together, over all kinds of impll",;;
IIlHI not quite so many !'ensaeola"" able trails; hollows and hill" all'! 
to soln~ this mystery we need tlle rocks and sand H1Hl g:ullh's alld 
help of the olle wllo mailed tile grubs and stumps and (Iitclies and 
('an1. :';0, therefore, we are looking breaks. Just eoultln't haye g:Ott~1l 
for the man. there any otller way than in th~ 

Comparative Results on Quota Basis for Nine Months 
'fhe above is but one illustration little old Ford. The heat was i'l

of how important it is to head tlte tense and the poor folks so hlinl! 
report card as illstructe(l. Let (,Hch that it was npxt to Illlpossibl<~ to (10 Clas"ps and 
director colporteur and sharpshoot- anything. But I am thankful mal Sllllrpshooters 
1'1' alwn~'s head hi~ card cOITe('tly; g-Iad, and specially notcl1 that tltp Classel', ~Ilnrp-
otherwi~e it means llOthill" to the Lord ha~ overr~lpd so _that ,':e could i'illooter~ a.l.](l 

• • • b _ go at tlns part!Cular tune_ 'The pOOl' A llXiltalles 
class or. il:dl\'](lual sCIHlmg It; for people have no mOllPY, and most of I Auxiliary 
no cre(l1t IS given to tile one SlIb-1 them nothing to trade in. IIowen'r, Colporteurs 
mitting a card which eannot: be (lid much missionary work and have Pioneers 
irlf'nUfied. F'ome orders for ful! delivery. 'fOT_\T, 

UOOK;; BOOKLET;; 

This Year La,! Year Thh Year Last Yenr 

4U1,OS:: ;;7:1,408 

) "'CRE.1S):; 

Books Booklet" 

144,:178 (n:),lH) 20"1.:;:)7 (:1;;,"1O:l) ;;1,20t 112,\)1)4 
89U,n21 6!)2.~10 8:2!l,414 -InO,HO 204.711 338,974 

],:)80,ri2U 1,1:;.-1.20;) 2,O;:ln,Wn 1,m;n,R-IR 427,2H:1 flRO . .-1Hl 



SEPTEMBER, NINETEEN THIBTY 

EVERYB aDY 
IN 750,000 TESTIMONIES WEEK 
1 in Every 32 Homes 

to Get the Witness 
Every Worker to Average 

5 Testimonies an Hour 
Light a Big Inspiration 

As outlined in the Augnst Bulle
tin, if eaell one do('s his part during' 
this drive thl're is not the slight('st 
doubt ahout attaining' the 760,000 
testimoni('s quota. Tile results of 
the 150.000-llour \\'('('k are a clE-ar 
indication that the anointed through
out the country lJaye a keener np
prf'clat ion of t Jl() iS~1]e thnn eYer 
IJ{'fore. 

The hooks ],i!!ll/ cIa ri fy many 
[patti res of th!' gTt'at hattle now im
pending amI the si;.;nifieance of our 
activity in the Lord's service in a 
wn~' tllll t "'e (lid not previously ap
preciate. 'I'llere Illay be some who, 
wlwn they rpad U[lht and see the 
Si;"'11ifican('e of tile yalious cn m
plligns in t ht' past in which thE-~' 
might Jall'e had a )l:lrt but 1'0]' 0111' 
rE'HSOn or IIllother did !lot, will feel 
disappoillle(l hecause llH'Y llermittetl 
something else to cro~Hl out their 
llrivile~"('s of senice at that time: 
and it is unquestionably right that 
olle shollll1 ft~E'l badly abont mif:sing 
all~' opportunities of service that 
the Lord affords. The apostle says 
that "godl~' :;:Ol'row WO]'kf~th 1"'l)('nt
anc(' unto f'alvation", :l1Id one who 
(',ml<l lian· IlHd n part in the I,ortl's 
f'ervice alill {liti not bl'{'all~e of some 
lI('gli!,el\('(~ on hi~ part would llot 
Iiaye a proper appredution of tile 
Lord's ol';::'Hnizutioli aliI] his part 
t1lprpin if hp <lirl !lot feel Illtlll~
nlmnt I()~illg thesp privileges. It i~ 
evitlpnt that as we approach closer 
tn tllP g1'pat climax, when .Tp}lOvah 
himself will arise to give the grl'at 
witnpss, pyery privilpge of sprviee 
is frang'ht with grpntpr reRj10llsilJili
t.1' aud brings correspollllingly gl'l'ut
('1' bll'f'f'ings. Therpfol'e it bPllooves 
everJ'one who has 11pen taken into 
the covenant for the Kingdom to 
)l:ive greater diligcncc than ever Iw,
fore. seeing to it tlmt he renders 
11nto thp. Lord the tlling;s that are 
Hi:'; by diligently watching the time 
antI df'Yoting hi,; faculties to His 
s e l' y ice. '1'11e 750,000 Testimonies 
Wep.k if; jUf:t what its ll:lme implies: 
a witnpss week wlJe]'ein, hy the 
Lord's grace, it is expectl'(l that that 
mall~' testimonies pprtnining to Je
hovah fwd the establishment of his 
kill;!llom will he g'iYcn to tIle people. 

An nnaly::;i!'; of thp>:e 71)0,000 testi
moniE's iil ·interesting. There urI' ap
lIl'oximatl'ly ]~O,OO()?OOO pf'ople in 

To the 'Workers of the Lord's Army, 

Dear Brethren in the Anointed: 

On the 12th of June it was my pleasure to address a letter 
to you calling attention to the privilege of putting forth an 
extra effort during the service 'week beginning July 4. Your re
sponse thereto has been unusually good, and I rejoice with 
eaeh amI everyone of you in the splendid results. The blessing 
of the T Jord attended the efforts of everyone who sought to 
serye him unselfishly. 

To exceed the quota is far better than to fall short of it. 
You exceeded it this time. Service week was designated W:l 

150,OOO-Hour 'Veek, and here is a brief summary of the result 
of the service during that week: 

WORKERS IN THE FIELD 
HOURS WORKED 
BOUND BOOKS PLACED WITH THE l'EOl'LE 
BOOKLETS 

10,588 
154,450 
87,704 

247,799 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LITERATURE PLACED 

WITH THE PEOPLE 33;),503 

A reasonable average would be to count ten discourses to 
each piece of literature, making a total of 3,355,030 discourses 
delivered in 011e week in the United States alone. For the Lord's 
little army that is marvelous in our eyes; it is the doing of the 
Lord. I deeply appreciate the privilege of being associated 
with such dear, earnest and zealous workers in the cause of the 
Kingdom. 

Of course opposition arises from time to time. The IJord 
could prevent this, but manifestly he permits it in order to call 
attention to the truth in a more striking way. 1Jet no opposition 
discourage you. Go straight forward, bearing in mind always 
the words of J cho\'ah, "Y e are my witnesses that I am God." 

Beginni.ng September 27 there will be another Service 
week, and it will be your privilege, with all others who join, 
to make this the 1)(,8t time of' delivering testimony yet had. In 
the meantime YOU will have Books One and Two of LIGHT. 
Study them ca"rcfully, that you may understand and intelli
gently present the message to the people. Then may the Tjord's 
blessings attend you in a marked degree, resulting to his glory 
and praise. 

Again be assured of my appreciation of your de\'otioll to 
the Lord, and of the opportunity of serving ,,,ith you. With 
much love and best wishes, I remain 

Your brother and servant by His grace, 

Watch To/eel' Bible ct: Tract Sodety President 

the United StatE's. In witnessing to 
7GO.noo T)eople during this drive 
wef;k "'c are tf'stifying to 0111' out 
of every InO people in the United 
Rtates about the Lord and his king
dom. However, this (lors not give the 

mORt effectiye analYRis. bec;H1Re our 
,york is 1110re partlcul:trly a house
to-house work and what we actuall~' 
do is to call upon 730,000 families, 
or close to that number. Analyzing 

«,ontinnc<1 on pngc 2. rolnnln 3) 

117 Adams Street 
All Records for Bonkmaking 

Broken! 
Working II HoursaDay 

During thp last weel;: of July und 
the first week of August the entire 
fadol'.\' alld ofiice force has been 
workil\g 011 Light, putting in eleven 
hours a clay-and, by the way, it is 
110t in Nt,\\, York. We wish you 
could see these boys working, and 
watch the sweat roll off of their 
brows, backs and arms. They are 
giving all this energy in the senice 
of the Lord, and they believe the 
Lon1 wants their "heart, mind, soul 
and strength". 'Ve feel sure this is 
pleasing to him. They are the hnp
piest family on earth. We thought 
you would be interested if we told 
you what they have been doing dur
ing the first weel, of the extra-time 
work in the factory, anll that it 
would make your henrt gla<l to 
know this. During the first week 
they finished, on an averflge, :!O,240 
books and 37,851 booklets each day. 
In fact, one day tliey made 2,4,000 
bound books, breaking all previous 
reC01'(18. 'rl1is malws a total of 58,m)1 
pieces of literature completp.(l in 
e!m'en honrs. As to the work ac
complished in this one week, from 
.Tuly !!8 to August 2, inclusive, there 
were Vroduce<'l at 117 Adams Street, 
~q2,730 pieces of literature. They 
believe tlHlt that on which they are 
"'orking it is '!lccessnry to haye 
done speedily'. 'Ve hope that during 
the 7GO,000 Testimonies Week thc 
friends will place the books as fast 
as they were made here during 
these two weeks. 'Ve will be in that 
drive, too. 

Special Report Card 
Changes 

Classes, Colp'rs, Sharp'rs 
Beginning' with the 750,000 Testi

monies 'Veek, BUT not prior tllet'e
to, the following report card chang-es 
go into effect: 

1. Column headed "Set of 7 Vol. 
Stl1dies" is to be changed to real!, 
"It 1," for reporting Li,qht, Book ]. 

2. Column headeu "5¢ Booklets" 
is to be changed to read, "It 2," for 
reporting- Light, Book 2. 

From the time this change goes 
into effect aU Studic8 in the Sc.r'ip
t1l1'C8 placed, whether in complete 
sets or singly, are to be reported in 
the "1\1isc. Books" column. The 1)¢ 
hooklets are to be reported in tIle 
··:\[j~c. Booklets" column, along with 
the 101,'\ booklets. 

TIe rcporting the manlier in which 
the lat('st nine hooks, by Brother 
Hutherfor(1, arc placed in combina
tions: In this feature of the report 
,,-hen Li!}ht, Book I and Bonk II, 
is placed it is to be reported n s a 
"2 bOl1nd books" combination and so 
shown on the report cant If placetl 
with tile other seven books by 
Brother Hutherforc1 it is to be re
I)orte(l as a niuc-book combination. 
Comhinations of eight and of nine 
bOllnd books are to be shown on tl1(> 

«('(lTllin110.1 on png-c 2, ('ol11mn 1) 



,... 

MYI OH MY! WHAT A WEEK! September Brings 
Joyful Labor Days 

Think of It~154,450 Hours in 10 Days! (Continued from pab'e I, column 3) 3·Day Canvassing Parties 
the figures from the standpOint of The lllOllth of SeptemlJer is about 
families, we find the following: that the lllost Ilf'arly hleal month of tltp 
there are 24,000,000 families ill thi" Yl'ar for our work. In fact, as fHr I\S 
country and thut 750,000 tpstiJl1olJie~ I tleld aeti"ity is concerned, t:ieptem
means thut we are tesUfying to Olle bel' leads every other month. The ill' 
out of every 32 families in the tense heat is :l tiling of the past. 
United States in this nille days' children haye retul'l1ed 10 school, 
campaign. It is difficult for the mind ant! parents are freer to go out dur
to grasp the magnitude of the ef- ing the (lay time in the witness work 
fectiveness of this witness. lIow- Ulan thcy are at any other time. 
ever, we feel conlldent in sayillg The wpathel' also is inviting. There
Ulat there is not another orgalliza- fore WI' f(,pl sure that Septemliel' of 
tron or body of people on earth that this ypar ii:! going to be as ill forrnpl' 
would even think of starting such years, the best month that we have. 
a tremendous ,York, and yet to no Labor !Jay ('overs a period of 
man or body of men is due any three "of[,' ria.),,,, inasmuch as Rat
credit for it. It is the spirit of Je- urday is half a holi(iay, alld a whole 
hovah God sent forth to accomplish IlOliday for mnny, Sunday will like
the good pleasure of his will, operat- wiRe be a holiday, and Monday, 
ing in his people, that accomplishes Labor Day, will be the third. This 
this mighty work. This should create would prove nn idpal time for the 
in the heart of every one of the final big drive in tlie rurals. 

All Records Smashed to 
Smithereens 

Everybody Did 
Splendidly 

,,'ell, you did it, even though 
many of the friends may have had 
a little doubt in the back of their 
heads that it couldn't be done. Nor 
llo we blame them; for 150,000 
hours is a lot of time. But the joyful 
part is that you beat that mark lJy 
4,450 bours! Just look at the talJJe 
of results if you want to see how it 
was done. 

While we anticipated 8,500 might 
participate in the class work, eyen 
more than this joined the ranks, ay
eraging 9.58 hours each in the field. 
This was .42 of an hour less per 
worker than the 10 hours quota, re
sulting in the class workers' coming 
short 1,723 hours of the 85,000 
goal. The 83,277 hours, though, 
which they did put in is so far in 
excess of all previous records for 
class workers that we are exceeding
ly joyful. Just look at the work 
done by the pioneers! Honestly, it 
thrills our hearts to see the way 
tha t they en tered in to this great 
work in singing forth the praises of 
.Jehovah. You mLght think that 
those who are in the work all the 
time would look at this week as if 
it wel'e nothing out of the ordinary. 
Not so with the pioneers. They are 
on the job because they love the 
Lord and whenever the opportunit~· 
arise~ to demonstrate to the Devil 
amI his crowd that they are 100· 
percent on the Lord's side, th('y re
spond with all their heart, soul, 
mind and strength. Instead of only 
1,100 participating, 1,146 reported 
62,559 hours, bettering the quota by 
4,059 honrs. This made t11e average 
time per colporteur mount up to al
most 2 hours better than the 44.00 
hours for the week that we hopp(1 
they would put in. Isn't that splf'll
did'? To make an averal\'e like that 
means a lot of long hours by man~' 
of the pioneers to make up the short 
time of those who were handicapped 
by sickness, etc. To all the workers 
in the field who put forth the effort 
in an unselfish desire to magnify 
the name of .Tehovah, we should 
like to flay to you, God bless you, 
your labors are not in ,ain. 
. The auxiliaries were as anxiOll~ 
to <10 their part, too. The 750, the 
number of those who participatp(l. 
corresponded exactly with the quota 
figure, but these put in so many 
more hours that we were really as
tounded. Their average time was 
24.82 hours per worker during the 
10 days, with a grand total of 18,6l4 
hours. That's just 2,114 hours bettler 
than the quota, and 2.82 hours bet
ter for each auxiliary. One auxiliary 
put in 72 hours during the 10 days. 
Adding all branches of the work to-

gether, we have 154,4.J.l1 hours ue
voted to preachiIl~ this Kingdom 
goslJd wh1<:11 Jesus said must be 
prpac1Il'D as a witness. 'l'he Devil 
may ha re thought that he could dis
courage tIle remnant lJy his attack 
in Gf'fl11any, but the faithful eame 
hal'k with the greatest counter at
tack, witnessing to more people than 
ever before in ally similar period of 
time. 

As a I'e:,:ult of this tremel1llons 
effort, the IBSA Week <]\lota of 
300,000 books ami booklets, whieh 
was not made at that time, was sur
passed during l:>O,OOO-llour 'Yeek by 
35,403. Thillk of it! ~t3,4!}:J books 
and booklets! This lllf'ans not only 
that tllP hour quota was far sur
passed, hut tlla t all previous rec
ord;; for books and booklets plaeerl 
were smashed to smithereens. 

Lord's anointed a reverent thankful- ----

We have b('f'11 so kE'f'nJy ITlt.!r
ested in compiling tIll'S€' fi"ures tlia t 
wlwn the final totals w\'l'e olltained 
we felt like shouting with jo~' so 
tlmt a 11 could hear. 

130,OOO-llour Week ill ill the pa:;t. 
While we rejoice in its accomplish
ments, Jet this but aroll><e u>< to 
make 730.000 Testimonh'S Wep].;: a 
corn'slJonding S1.leW!'lS. With U[lhl 
for the people we have e"PI'Y reason 
to helieve that it will hI'. fo!' if all:r 
one ('an reari Light without \\'anting 
to have a j:;l'eater part in !linging 
forth the praises of .Jehoyah thall 
IIp ever dId in the past, t1lf'rp'~ 
surely something wrong sOIllPwherl'. 

Reporting Testimonies 

ness for being uspd thus by Jeho
yah, and an intense desire to do 
that which ifl pleaSing to him. Thc 
question each one should ask him
self, and also each service commit
tpe similarly, is, Am I ready for the 
campaign? Have I seen that Hurh 
advance preparations as can bc 
made are bplng attended to now? 
Eaeh one, if he finds that thpy Rre 
not attended to, should busy himself 
in seeing that hc is prepared to en
ter whole-heartcdly into this might~' 
drive to bear witness to the name 
of Jehoyah and the (>stalllisllTnent of 
his kingdom. Hemember, five t~~sti
monieB an llOUr as an averagc for 
every worker. A ~hort, int('rei<tillg 
testimony ahout tlw l\.ini'(lol11, :lIId 
then let the book" t<'ll tl1pm til(' !'t';;t. 

JULY WITNESS 
During til(' 750,000 Testimonies Books Booklets 

Week O:"LY it will be l'eqllirpd to ~~~~~es8hooters 5J:rit; 2~~:~~~ 
give a report on the lIwnbcl' of teRti· Auxiliaries 19,154 53,467 
monieR gi vpn. 'fhifl ill rormation i~ Pioneers 106,.!5.1 164,966 
to he shown on the CLASS rpport Total for Month 183,401 439,723 
card in th!' Rpace Iwtwl'!'1l the "Lan-I Total to Date 1,763,927 2.489.839 
g'uage" liTlf' and "BJ"Othel's ........ Sis· Quota 2,750,000 2,750,000 
ters._._...... line; on the COLPOH- ,.. • 
TEeH report ('anI. this information Bethel F annly AImIng at 
is to be shown in tIll' upper rigllt- 0 T. . 
hand ~'pace of the earo. SharpRhoot- 12,00 esbmOllies 
ers will rp(,pive 1\ special Driv(' f Th· Q t 
"'eek report carcl as Is usuall~' the or eir uo a 
case. Factory and Horne Closed 

October 3, 4 and 5 
750,000 Testimonies Week Service Leaders to Be 

Report Sent Out 
Each servi('p rllrecto1' and eolpo\'- The Bethel family is having great 

teur is to suhmit a rpport covering pleasure In producing the new books 
the 7:l0,OOO '[pstimonies Week field Light and the 1'1'0hibiUon hooklet, 
}[etivities on the regular weekly rp- and they are looking forward to an 
port card. This 7GO,OOO Tpstimonips illterpsting time In the field servi('e 
'Yepk report will he for Saturday, work giving testimony to the peop]p 
Septemher 27. to Sunday, Oetolwr concerning God's kingdom. \Vhen 
G. inclusive, or a "nine-day wpek" the 750.000 'restirnon ies -Week roll" 
rppo1'I·. This will thpn mpan that the around, we will bp in it. Brother 
report tOI' the Ireek prel'iOU8 there- Hutherfonl has decirkd to close the 
to will pnd Fdday, Spp(pmber 26. factory and Betlwl h0111(, dllrin~ 

and will be for only a "five-day I October S. 4 and G, so that e"pry 
week" report. that is, from Monday memher of thc family will h,l\'c tIw 
(Sept(,1111)('r 22) to Friday (Srptem- I privilege of engaging in this 1':I'('a t 
her 26), inelnsiyp. I work of the kingdom. ,YP have l1('el1 

Identification Card 
Never Be Rude to People 
In many easps where the friends 

are stopped by local police officials 
tile police claim that they rio tills 
because they are not certain that 
the friends are hona ti(le representa
tives of the Rocipty. They claim that 
the I'e is such a wave of lawlpssness 
everywhere that they haye to take 
this prpc[lutiOI1 and insist on stop
pin;:: the friends until they have es· 
tablished th" fact that they are 
n'ally what tht'y claim to lip. 

'1'0 oyprmme this l1ifJiculty and 
a\'old tile emlJarrassment that arises 
out of such circumstances. the Ro
ddy is pl'illting a neat identillea
tiOll (,1l1'(1 RigIH'!i by Bl'olller Ruther
ford. Tlds ('arc! ilielltifies tile worker 
Hnd "tatps his mls~i()ll. The canIs 
will be 8P11t to the cla"ses on the 
basif; of the I1um!Jcr of BulletillR 
thev are now rec(~i ving. l'ionper and 
auxiliary colporteul's and sllarp
Rhooters will )'eceive their card 
filled out by tltis office. The director 
is to fill in the Harne of each worker 
in the space pl"Ovided or have some 
other competent member of the 
class do so. The worker will then 
keep this card, and if he is stopped 
he is to use it as his means of iden
tification as a representative of the 
Society. 

COUR'l'ESY 
Reportfl come to the Society fl"Oll1 

time to time that some of the field 
workpl'S are discourteous to the peo
ple. This is much to be regretted. 
The truth should be presented witll 
courtesy and respeet to all, and Sf'e 
to It that no one is personallr re
bnked or illtreated. 

The mere fact that it is one's priv
ilege to tell the people the trutIl 
does not warrant one's being dis
courteous. It injures the field for 
those who come afterwards, and is 
not in keeping with the proper 
course of those who bear the testi
mony of the kingdom. 

(Continued from 

pa;!;e 1, column 4) The Time Table for 150,000· Hour Week 
thrilled in reading the new hook, as 
j'ou will be wIlCn you read it, and 
!lI'P anxious to offer these new pub
lications to the people. \Ve have set 
for ourselves a quota of 12,000 testi
monies. It is going to take an ear
nf'"t and hard effort on our part to 
make it, but we are going after it. 
You too, are going to try to make 
Ow 750,000 Testimonies \Yeek a big 
success, aren't you? 

hottom of the re
port card. IMPOR
TANT: All of 
the I ate s t nine 
bound books placed, 
whether in combi
nation or Singly, of 
('ourse, are to be 
shown under their 
l'!'speeti\'e headings, 
ror 111e CO~'lBINA
'l'TON data is addi
tional informntlon. 

CLASSES & SS 
QUOTA 

PIONEERS 
QUOTA 

AUXILIAInES 
Ql:OT\ 

TOTAL 
QUOTA 

Jloul':-;: 

83,277 
Rfi,OOO 
52,559 
48,500 
lR,614 

16,500 
154,450 

150,000 

',orker" Average 
Hours 
per 

Worker 
8,692 9.58 
8,500 10.00 
1,146 45.86 
1,100 44.00 

750 24.82 
750 22.00 

10,5811 
10,350 

Total 
nook~ 

33,839 

44,055 

9,1\10 

R7,704 

Total 'Iotal Total Total A ycra;;e 
10¢ 5¢ Literature Obtnim'r, Ohtllinel" 

DookJets BooklctR P"J' 
WOl'l,pr 

125,135 1::;,476 174,1;;0 67,311 7.7 

71,252 6,178 121,485 38,836 33.9 

26,666 3,082 39,558 14,383 19.2 

223,053 2·1,7:16 33;',493 120,530 

Any class within a radius of GOO 
miles of JIIew York C'ity that df'
sires to IJave a service If'ader S(,lIt 
to serye them for th('se three days, 
plpase writc to the regional s('r\'I('f' 
department. These b)'ethren willlea<l 
the friends into the field, and in tilt' 
evening give tbem service tall,S. 



OCTOBER, NINETEEN THIRTY 

Two Months of October and November Excellent for Witness 
Small Towns and Country Territory to Be Worked Advertising the Radio Light a Wonderful Book 
to Work With 

The new fiscal year, beginning 
with 750,000 ~f'estimonies Week, fiuds 
the remnant class rejoicing in their 
privileges as never before. While 
the Devil is bringing misery and 
woe upon the people of earth in his 
effort to turn them against God, the 
Lord is serving his people with 
greater blessings than ever. 

From every part of the country 
reports are being received concern
ing the serious condition which the 
farmers are facing. In large areas 
the drought has been so severe that 
many have seen their en tire crop 
destroyed. In sections where they 
have been favored with a good 
crop, the markets have been flooded 
and the prices driven down so that 
they have received barely enough 
to pay for the raising and harve."!t
ing. In industrial centers manufac
turers have cut down on their pro
duction, Im;allin~ tltttt -lfti'ge--lIttn.
bers of men and ,vomen have been 
thrown out of employment. This is 
not mere accident, but a definite 
policy on the part of the Devil to 
turn the minds of the people against 
God by causing these conditions to 
come about and then using his ec
clesiastical representatives to blame 
them on the Lord. The newspapers 
report how tlle preachers have peti
tioned the politicians to make pub
lic a proclamation that the people 
should pray to God for rain and for 
relief of various sorts, leading them 
to believe that Jehovah is the one 
responsible. In this ,vay the Devil 
really presents a challenge to the 
Lord's people, who know that he, 
not Jehovah, is accountable. Tl1e 
remnant does not remain silent in 
the face of this challenge, but ac
cepts it by singing out the praises 
of Jehovah and by telling the peo
ple of his righteous purposes. These 
conrlitions are causing many people 
to think as never before. To be sure, 
many are allowing this trouble to 
embitter them; but others are seek
ing the answer. The on ly true reme
dy for· the entire situation has been 
given by the Lord in his 'VoI'd, and 
he instructs Ilis remnant to carry 
the message to others. ''''1lile the 
world suffers, Jehovah says to those 
who have forsaken him: "Behold, 
my servants shall eat, but ye shalJ 
be hungry: behold, m;y servants 
shall drink, but ye shall be thirsty: 
behold, my servants shall rejoice, 
hutye shall be ashamed: behold, 
my servants shall sing for joy of 
heart, but ye shall cry for sorrow 
of heart, . . . and vexation of 
spirit." (Isa. 6;): 13, 14) Therefore 
in spite of the financial depression 
and hard times, the Lord's faithful 
ones are prQSsing forward in his 
service, trusting in him and joyful
ly proclaiming~the kingdom message. 
Instead of being discouraged by the 
outlook they are overjoyed becauRc .. 

they see the day rapidly approach-i God gave the revelation to Jesus 
ing for the complete vindication of Christ that he might point out to 
Jehovah's name. his servants the things it Is neces-

Beginning December 1, 1930, the 
Society will have ready for distri
lmtion the new radio slip which cun 
be useo. ill all parts of the country. 
In a letter mailed to most of the 
classes, dateo. September 23, the 
new arrangement for the use of the 
radio has been outlined. 

Now is the time to put in two sary to have done speedily. Since 
good months in the country sections, he has now enlightened his servants 
in small towns and rurals Which concerning this revelation, the time 
will not be reached during the win- is at hand. 
tel' season. The months of October ---------------
and November are generally the U C . 0 d' B k 
most favorable for this kind of se are In r erIng 00 S It would be well if all the friends 

using the present radio slips would 
try to dispose of their stock and 
whatever other slips they may or
der in the meantime, before Novem
ber 22. This will leave one week 
until the time that the new radio 
slip is to be distributed. These new 
slips will be ready for shipment 
about the 17th of November. 

work on account of the farmers' 
getting some returns for their crops. 
While these returns may be small, 
still in many sections the workers 
have been asked to return at this 
season so that the books may be ob
tained. The drought and severe fi
nancial conditions are causing many 
of them to wonder what it is all 
about and to listen with interest to 
God's true remedy. Classes, there
fore, should plan their activities in 
the remote small towns and rural 
districts of their assignment, giving 
preference, of course, to sections 
which tb.e¥ maF -n.ot.--kl yc·· cGrered 
thus far during 1930. In working 
such sections the full set of 9 books 
should be offered by the workers 
for $..~.25, unless the territory is in 
an extremely poverty-stricken con
dition. If such is the case, each wit
ness should be opened with Light 1 
and 2 and Prohibition for 95¢. The 
set of "jr" should be offered where 
special interest is evident. Opening 
each witness with an offer of Light, 
even though the cnm"ass be for the 
\) books, affords the worker a con
venient way to drop to the smaller 
combination for 95¢. The slight 
difference in the style of binding 
can be used to offset the objection 
of "I would rather wait until I can 
take all of them", which is so often 
encountered. It can be pOinted out 
how the $3.25 price Is renlly for the 
two sets, one being of 7 books and 
the other of 2 books. 

If the class has completely cov
ered its rural and small town terri
tory during the past summer witll 
the fnll set of 7, then this territory 
should be recauyassed with the 95¢ 
combination of Light and Prohibi
tion, always bearing in mind that 
a supply of full sets of "jr" should 
be available wIth whIch to supply 
any interested party. Some of the 
best results are obtained in terri
tory that is canvassed repeatedly. 
Surely the farmers should be given 
this opportunity of getting the books 
at the season of the year that finds 
them in the best position to do so. 

The same general plan of proce
dure should be followed by the col
porteurs. While the weather is pleas
ant and the roads are good full ad
vantage should be taken to get the 
Kingdom message to the remote 
sections. If the people are so hard 
pressed that the nine-book combi
nation seems inadvisable, then drop 
to a smaller one, bearing in mind 
that all territory can be considered 
as Virgin tor Light and PrOhibition. 

The colporteur department has 
found that some of the colporteurs 
have been confusing Light with 
Life, ordering one when they mean 
the other. It is important that par
ticular care be taken in making out 
orders for books, so as to avoid mis
understanding. Please be sure to 
order Light Book 1 and Light Book 
2 when this publication is desired. 
When an order Is received which 
reads "24 Light" we do not know" 
whether the party desires 24 copies 
of each book or 24 books all to
gether, making 12 of each. 

TOO.-~---booklet is (,HJl€,{} "Pro
hibition"; not "Probation", which 
some have been ordering. Be sure to 
give complete address on all orders. 
\Vhen street ao.dress is omitted ship
ments are addressed in care of gen
eral delivery. 

New Books in Stock 

Directors for 1931 
There are a number of classes 

that have not sent in their reCOlIl
mendations for the year 1931. Those 
who have not will plea~e arrange to 
do this immediately. 

Regional Service Directors to 
Serve Sharpshooters 

The Society is arranging to ba ve 
the regional service directors serve 
the sharpshooters throughout the 

The following new publications do country during the year 1931. These 
not appear 011 January 1 class and will be one-day appointments in 
colporteur price lists: ,vhich the regional service director 
Govcmmcnt, Finnish lvlIl give you the benefit of his ex-
Prophccll, German perience in the field and show those 
Reconciliation, Polish isolated brethren how to bring their 
Prosperity Sure, French canvasses up to date and in a gen-
Desirable Government, Serbian eral way witness more effectively to 
World Di8tre8s, Serbian the glory of the Lord and the estab-
Standard for the People, Slovak lisl1ment of his kingdom. Sharp-
,Judgment, Swedish I shooters who deSire such regional 

The following item is permanently visits will please write the regional 
out of stock: service department, stating that they 
Scenario (cloth and paper) wish to be placed on the list. 

Get Your Authorization Card 
Special Letter Sent to All I ry, received their cards from this 

• oftice direct. They were mailed to 
Colporteurs and DIrectors them first class; so an should have 
Recently the Society forwarded received them by this time. 

to each ecclesia a number of "Per- A copy of a letter which Brother 
mit and Authorization" cards. These Rutherford wrote to the service di
were forwarded to the director, and rectors regarding his correspondence 
the director is responsible for see- with the International Association 
ing that they are distributed amon~ of Police Chiefs and a photostat 
those ,vho particilmte in the field' copy of their reply has also been 
service work. Underneath the date mailed to them. These should be 
line each card is to be countersigned used by the service director or col
by tlle director of the ecclesia, and porteul's In case of interference. If 
before he issues or countersigns any any of the class workers are stopped 
cards he should be sure that they they should get In touch with the 
are issued only to those who are service director at once in order 
actively engaged in the field sel'Yice. tllat he might follow these Instruc
The following is an illustration of tions in their behalf. As stated in 
how this should appear: the letter to the directors, some of 

Date ________________________________________ the brethren have acted unwisely 
while out in the work. If Ol1e is abu
sive and ugl~' he arouses the antag
onIsm of the officer Rnd it Is clifficnlt 
to get on . 

COUll tersigned ._. ________________ . __ 

Director. 
Colporteurs, pioneer and amrf 11 a-



, Isolated brethren id g outside 
tIle confines of or niz service 

The ImpDrtant Features of a Class Service Organization 
-----------____ class territory, and al 0 ethren in All Should Be Familiar 

with These 
For the benefit of the classes and 

their service committees and indivi
dual members, we give here a re
sume of the essential features of a 

I The SharpShOO~~ r jerVice 

cover a certain part of the territory I ture placed, hours canvassed, num- classes too small to main in a serv· 
in a given period of time, and will I bel' of obtainers, etc., in each town ice organization who are similarly 
eliminate much waste of time occa- assigned to the class, so that he located, can engage in the witness 
sioned by sending too many workers may be able to make out a yearly work under the direct supervision 
into an assignment, or not enough. report when called upon to do so. of the Society by availing them-
This information should be recorded selves of the Society's regular sharp-

class service organization. on the workers' "Territory Data" ASSISTANT DIRECTOR shooter arrangement. 
slip. '1'l1e director should appoint a This arrangement pro\1des that 

0L.ASSES ELIGIBLE .FOR SERVICE 
ORGANIZATION 

In order to be able to properly 
maintain a service organization, a 
class should have at the very least 
four members who can and do par
ticipate in the house-to-house wit
ness service with some degree of 
regularity. 

THE TWO PARTS OF A CLASS SEunCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Each service organization is COIll
posed of two parts, both of which 
must function together in order to 
give the witness most effectively. 
These two parts are the service C01;~
mittee and the workers. The servicE' 
committee consists of the senice 
director, the stockkeeper, and the 
service treasurer. (In a small class 
it is all right for the director to 
serve as stockkeeper also, but the 
position of service treasurer should 
be heW by another member of the 
class and should not be combined 
with any other office in the service 
committl'e.) It is the responsihility 
of the service committee to formu
late the plans of action. These plans 
are to be presented to the workers 
for their discussion and approval. 
It will then be the responsibility of 
the workers to carry into action the 
plans finally agreed upon by the 
majority. 

BER'~CE DIRECTOR 
The director is appointed by the 

~_&o..cietL.an.d ..... s.en.es.....as _ tis . .repr.es£!Il..ta -
tive. He is also the representative 
of the class, inasmuch as he is cho
sen by the Society upon the recom
mendation of the class. He is there
fore a servant of both the ecclesia 
and the Society. The duties of the 
director are twofold. His responsi
bility to the class is that of direct
ing its witness activities in the ter
ritory assigned to it; and his re
sponsibility to the Society is that of 

. carrying out the instructions he re
ceives from the office from time to 
time through lVatch T01Ver:~, Bulle
tins, letters, etc. 

CLASS SHARPSHOOTER 
A class sharpshooter is a sister 

serving in the same capacity as a 
brother serving as director. Her du
ties are therefore the same as those 
of a director. The occasion when a 
sister serves as a class sharpshooter 
is in instances where. in an org-an
ized service class, there is no broth
er able to serve as director, whether 
that is due to the fact that therf' 
are no brothers in the class or 
is because the brothers in the class 
are ineligible or unwllling to serve 
as director. In such cases the classes 
make their recommendation to the 
Society accordingly. 

TERRITORY TO BE GIVEN TilE BEST 
POSSIBLE WITNESS 

Having properly subdivided the 
territory and knowing it, the direc
tor is charged with the responsibil
ity of arranging to have it wit
nessed by the .vorkers best suited to 
the different sections. Some workers 
are better fitted to meet the wealthy 
and educated; others, the middle 
class or the business people. 

WORKERS TO BE KEPT IN CLOSE TOUCH 
WITH INSTRUCTIONS 

It is the duty of the director to 
bring to the attention of the class 
all instructions and communications 
fn~m the Society, so that the class 
lllay know what each worker should 
do to give the most effective witness. 

cr~ss BOOK ACCOUNT 
It is the privilege, and to the con

venienc{>, of the class to avail itself 
of the Society's credit arrangement 
for campaign literature. Each class 
whose account is in good condition 
may order as much literature on 
account as may be required, making 
remittance for same as placed. 

An account is considered to be in 
good condition when the class re
mits once each month for the value 
of the literature disposed of within 
that period of time; presuming of 
course that the class is reasonably 
active. 

An account is considered to be in 
poor condition when the classialls 
to remit at least once within three 
months, due to inactivity or any 
other reason. A failure to remit at 
If:'ast once within three months au
toma tically places such a class on 
the suspended credit list. No credit 
will be allO\ved such a class until 
propel' remittance is made. Each 
class should therefore endeavor to 
follow the rule of remitting once a 
month for the literature placed; 
small classes, at the very least once 
in three months. 

Each month a statement of the 
class account is forwarded to the 
class in care of the director. It is 
the special duty of the service com
mittee to examine this statement of 
the condition of the class account. 
Further, the service committee shall 
give to the €cclesia, through its 
s~'rvice treasurer, an account of the 
amount of money that has been re
mitted to the Society during the 
month, the value of the books still 
in stock, and the amount of money 
on hand. The last two items should 
be sufficient to balance the amount 
cIne the Society. 

REPORTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
Promptly each week the director 

is to make a report to the Society 
of the class field activities on thp 

sUBDnJ:DIN~ THE ;rnnRITORY. regular weekly report card, regard-
One of the dIrector s chief dutIes l{>ss of whether there has been any 

is to see that the class territory is witness work done or not. Workers. 
properly subdivided. This division I by their submitting prompt weekly 
should. be so m~de that the .class reports of activities. will greatly aid 
can WItness to It most effectIvely. the director to submit prompt and 
In order to do. this the dire~tor ~1.!st accurate reports, as requIred. 
know the ~errItory: the natIOnalItIes All correspondence of the service 
in the varIOUS sectIOns; the class of committee with the Society Is to be 
people, whether rich, poor or middle done by and through the director. 
class; when the people are paid; Once each month the director 
what are the d~ys or . seasons wIlen should make a report to the ecclesia 
the most effectIve WItness can be of what has been done durino- the 
given, and why; the approxill!ate month and of the plans outlined for 
number of homes in each assIgn- the ensuing month. 
ment, etc. This wi11 enable him to The director is to see that a 
determine how many workers can proper record is kept of the litera-

worker to act as his assistant. The an individual, either a brother or a 
assistant will aid the director in sister, should be able to engage in 
carrying out all the details of his the house-to-house witness work on 
office as may be requested by the an average of at least two hours a 
director, aud will act in the place week, in order to be eligible to serve 
of the director in all matters when as a sharpshooter; in a small class 
for any reason the director is Ull- where no one individual can main
able to act. Particularly the neces- tain the two-hour average but the 
sary detail work of keeping records, whole class can do so, then one 
handling reports and making up the member thereof can on that basis 
class weekly report, etc., should be be eligible to act as a sharpshooter. 
assigned to the assistant director. Appropriate territory is assigned 
The assistant should endeavor to to the sharpshooter. Bulletins and 
relieve the director of all the detail other service mail, as forwarded to 
work pOSSible, so that the director the organized classes, are sent to 
may have more time for the direct the sharpshooter. An account is 
supervision of the witness in prog- opened in the name of the sharp
ress and for planning the witness shooter, on which may be ordered, 
in prospect. on credit at class rates, such litera-

Tile director is to do everything ture as may be required to carryon 
possible, not only to see that the the witness work effectively. Like 
work is properly mapped out, but an organized class, the sharpshooter 
also to encourage and stimulate the is to remit once each month (or, at 
workers by concerning himself with the very least, once within four 
their problems and offering sympa- months) for the value of the litera
thetic suggestions that will help ture obtained on credit and placed 
them to meet the conditions in the during that month. Also each month, 
field. the sharpshooter is required to sub-

STOCKKEEPER mit a report of his field activities 
The stockkeeper will have charge (including with his report the ac

of an the supplies of literature fur- tivities of any who may be working 
nished by the Society for the wit- in conjunction with him), on the 
ness work. It is the duty of the regular monthly report card espe
stockkeeper to keep full and accu- clally provided for this purpose. 
rate account of the stock committed 
to his care. All supplies for the wit- pends to a very large extent the 
ness work will be obtained from the measure of success of the plans of 
stockkeeper. The best course to fol- action. The service meetings are in
low is for the workers to pay cash tended to bring the workers in close 
for all books_ohtained from the touch with the plans of action. so 
stockkeeper. Credit may be extended that a hnffed front may be p-re
to such workers as cannot advance sented to the enemy. The workers 
the money for the books, with the can greatly assist the service com
understanding that it is the duty mittee by sincerely endeavoring to 
of the service treasurer to collect carry out the instructions issued to 
from them the price of the books the committee by the SOCiety. 
as they are placed, and, in case the 
worker is inactive, to notify the 
stockkeeper, who will request the 
return of the books that have not 
heen placed. The stockkeeper should 
turn over to the service treasurer 
all the money received for books. 

The stockkeeper will make out 
orders for literature as may be re
quired, nsing the regular cla.'f.'1 or
der blank provided especially for 
this purpose, and hand the order to 
the director for his approval. The 
director will send in the order to 
the Soei('ty. Always try to place or
ders for at least one hundred 
pound~. 

LITERATURE IS NOT TO BE STAMPED 
Books and booklets are not to be 

stamped with the name and address 
of the ecelesla. nor with any other 
information. Neither should any cir
cular or card be inserted unless 
such insertion has been approved by 
the Society. 

SERVICE TREASURER 
The service treasurer will hav(> 

charge of all money received from 
the distribution of the literatnrf' 
shipped to the ecclesia by the So 
ciety. The service committee will 
rna ke up the account once a month. 
and each month the service treas 
urer, as the representative of thf' 
ecc1esia, will pay for all llteraturp 
placed during the month, turning 
the money order over to the direc
tor to forward to the Society. 

WORKERS 
The workers are those consecrateo 

ones who take an active part tn the 
witness service, ano upon them de-

COST OF LITERATURE TO THE WORKERS 
Each worker who engages in the 

field service an average of three 
hours a week, and so reports to the 
service director, will be granted 
class rates on the books. Workers 
who do not average three hours a 
week will pay the regular retail 
rate for the books. 

OTHER POINTS 
Workers only should have a vote 

in the plans of action to he under
taken by them. It depends upon 
them to carry out the plans, nnd 
therefore they should determine 
what course of action Is to be 
adopted. 

All who vote on service mntters 
indicate by so doing that they in
tend to participate in the witness 
work, and the director is therefore 
justified in assi.l.'lling all such n por
tion of territory and to expect re
ports of activities from them. 

In the event that the dIrector 
should be unable, neglect, fail or 
refuse to carry out the instructions 
of the Society. the workers should 
bring the matter to the attention of 
the ecclesia nnd to the Society as 
soon as possible. It Is hoped that 
this action will not be necessary, 
hut the witness work in any ecclesia 
should not be hindered by inatten
tion of the director. 

Neither the service committee nor 
any memhpr of it is authorized to 
inyolw the ecelesia in any financiaJ 
oblig-a tion without first getting the 
consent of the ecc1esia. 

Literature Is to be ~ed at tl1(' 
price fixed by the ociety, and 
workers should offer iterature at 
that price, known aA t~ retail price. 
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1930 A YEAR OF HONORING GOD'S NAME 
Class Report Shows 
2,173,271 Distribution 

Foreign-speaking Breth
ren and Sharpshooters 

Do Splendidly 
Literature Placed in Over 

1,000,000 Homes by \Vorkers 
Average Hours per Weelr, 4.3 

As we come to consider the past 
year's activity of the English and. 
foreign-speaking classes and. sharp
shooters it is with thanksgiving to the 
Lord for the marvelous vmy in which 
he used his people to magnify his 
name throughout the earth. 

The fiscal year just closing was one 
of continual depression, from a Imsi
ness stand}?oint. Abnormal weather 
.eonditiollS, resultin~ in crop failures 
in large areas of this C0UUL1 y, ard 
the oppression of the people by the 
prominent ones in Satan's organiza
tion were such as to make the giving 
of an effective witness to the Lord's 
glory impossible if we viewed it from 
a worldly standpoint. Yet despite all 
of these, which indicate the best ef
forts on the part of Satan to stop the 
work, the Lord used his people to 

. give the most tremendous and wide
spread witness ever given on the earth. 

As we make an analysis of the ac
tivities of the different parts of the 
Lord's organization \ye note that no 
one branch stands out prominently, 
but that each one, whether in large 
classes or of isolated sharpshooters or 
those who speak a foreign tongue, got 
practically the srime results for the 
time one spent in the service. This 
is positive proof that this ,vork that 
we are doing is not of human orirrin 

(Continued on page 4, column 2) 

His Servant Gave a Real Witness 
Blessings Untold Are Those 2,057,282 books, as compared with 

of the Anointed 1,915,003 during 1929; or an increase 
or 142,279. The 10¢ booklets placed 

'fhe fiscal year of 1900 came to a numbered 2,620,124, as compared with 
close Octoher 1. 'rhe report for the 1,877,891 during 1929; or an increase 
year's activities is most encouraging, of 742,233. Of course there was a big 
as it reveals that those really in the decrease in the number of 5¢ booklets 
tmth in the United States have been placed, on account of there being no 
making; the kingdom interests the big- special effort made 'with these, and 
gest thing in life and have been put- therefore the total literature placed 
iillg forth a determined effort to during the year was less than that 
show fOlth the praises of Jehovah. during 1929. Only 504,924 5¢ booklets 
Tliat which is most gratifying to ns were placed, as compared with the 
is the way the friends have responded 2,050,998 during 1929. This was ex
to the doing of the work which the pected, but it seems to us really re
Lord has commissioned them to do as markable tha.t with 1,546,074 more 5¢ 
Lis witnesses. As strenuous as the booklets placed in 1929 than in 1930 
campaign was for the year 1929, dur- this large lead should be so rar over
ing 1930 more workers were regularly come that the total literature distrib
in the field and gave more hours to nted numbers 5,182,330, or only 661,
the work. Instead of the 1,480 pioneer 562 less than during 1929. Since 5¢ 
and auxiliary colporteurs and 3,900 booklets were excluded in figuring the 
class workers which were in the field quota for 1929, but were included in 
weekly during 1929, the past year saw that for 1930, the results on the quota 
1,75~ colporteurs and 4,375 class work- bn:sis show a total increase for 1930 
Cl·S. And how these friends did work! of 142,279 uCioks and 1,217,157 book
Almost half a million more hours, lets. 
445,893 to be exact, were given in This tremendous witness was left 
singing forth the praises of Jehovah, in 2,292,443 homes; which means that 
01' a total of 2,379,597 hours, as com- practically 10,000,000 people will be 
pared with 1,933,704 hours in 1929. in direct contact with the literature 
That in itself is evidence of how the \vhich has been left in their homes 
real kingdom interests are being tak- during the past year. One might say 
en away from those who have hid "ten million" without re~t1]y appre
their one talent in the earth and giv- ciating what a city this makes, but 
en to the ten-talent class, for those when it is considered that this rep
who have a real vision of God's pur- resents almost one-twelfth of the peo
pose are diligently seeking to increase pIe in the entire United States, or 
their kingdom privileges. more than the entire population in 

And now, what about the total books the states of Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
and booklets placed ~ 'While the quota Texas combined, one can better ap
wrrs not reached, on account of the un- preciate just what it means. Many 
foreseen financjal distress, which kept more have received the witness over 
many from obtaining the literature, the radio. Surely there is great cause 
more clothbound books and 10¢ bOOk-I for rejoicing on the part of those 
lets were placed during the past year who love the Lord to see how wonder
than in any other year in the history fully he is having the witness given 
of the church. The final totals showed that he is Jehovah. 

Auxiliaries Have a 
Remarkable Year 

Peak Enrollment, 933 
535,369 Books and Booldets 

Placed in 294,283 Hours 
In the year 1921-1922 the auxiliary 

colporteur work was organized, during 
which period there was an average of 
194 auxiliary colporteurs enrolled 
throughout the year. The next year 
saw the enrollment list increased to 
an average of 312. But it was not 
until 1928-1929 that the real privilege 
of being a colporteur was recognized 
by the friends in general. During that 
year the enrollment list took a de
cided jump to 635. vVe thought that 
that was splendid, but during the year 
which has just drawn to a close ther..: 
has been another substantial gi1.in, tht" 
average enrollment being 750, with a 
peak enrollment of 933 reached on 
July 10. 

The faithfulness with which the 
auxiliary colporteurs are endeavoring' 
to carry out their divine commission 
may be judged by the fact that out 
of this number there has been an 
average of 545 who have reported 
regularly each week, as compared 
with 408 during the previous year . 
'fhese put in an average of 1004 hours 
weekly, as compared with the 8045 
during 19:39, or practically 2 hours 
more weekly. This may be accounted 
for by the fact that Sundays' time 
has been included during 1930, where
as previously the method of reckon
ing excluded Sundays. By putting 
forth this effort the auxiliary colpor
teurs were able to give a total of 
294,283 hours in the witness work, as 
compared with 179,496 during 1929. 
Isn't that splendid ~ We especially 

(Continued on page 4, column 4) 

Pioneers Had a Grand Time Last Year 
Increased Their Weekly Hours to 23.44 

938 Weekly Workers Placed 2.,473,690 Pieces 
They Have Reason to Rejoice 

The pioneer colporteurs' report for their. nnmci'l on the pioneer list. The 
1930 is chock-full of encouragement time tllcse 938 put ill the work each 
for those ,vho have been giving their wcdc uverageil 23.44 hours, instead 
full time and strength in the most of ody 20.98 during 1929, showing 
glorious work there is because their that the pioneers are mOTe and more 
chief desire is to make known the ;;l'I)]'cciil.ting the necessity of being 
kingdom message. This little band in- on the job regularly in order to be 
creased its numbers from an average able to keep in the full-time service 
of 834 workino' wceldv dmino- 1929 of Jehm'nh. As to be expected, there
to 938 working weekl}'r during 1930. fore, tltcn~ was a marked inC'rcasc in 
"The peak was reached on September the number of hours devoted to the 
17, when there were 1,320 who had witness WOl'k, totaling 1,143,460 hours, 

instead of 910,356 hours of the pre-I The Lord has richly blessed their 
,-ions year. This time vms given to efforts to leave the kingdom message 
currying the kingdom gospel into many in printed form in the hands of the 
sections of the country where some people, also; for in spite of all the 
may be hungering and thirsting for trouble \vhich Satan has heaped upon 
the message. The thickly populated the people in his efforts to turn them 
arcas as well as homes in the most against God, they placed 1,194,356 
remote rural sections ,vere served with bound books, and 1,130,372 10¢ and 
the fruit of the kingdom by this little 148,962 5¢ booklets. Even with the 
band of faithful servants of the Lord special effort which was given with 
who have thought more about singing the 5¢ booklet during 1929, the pio
forth his praises than they have about neel'S actually placed more pieces of 
the comforts and luxmies of life. literature dming the year just past 
They have willingly and joyfully than in the one previous. The grand 
pressed onward in spite of almost total numbered 2,473,690, as com
everything imaginn.hle to discourage pared with 2,433,616 in 1929. Surely 
and dishearten them from maintain- this is a cause for rejoicing, because 
ing their integrity. (Continued on page 3, colulUn 4) 



rt~rJlflUN r w ttK! KtAU ANU KtJUl~t 
750,000 Testimonies Week the Best Ever 661,781 Testimonies Given in 9 Days In U.S. 

Results Surpass 
Done by Classes 

Everything Previously homes at which they were able to "Light" Goes Very Well 

This Gospel of the Kingdom 
Must Be Preached and 

Is Being Preached 
391,433 Testimonies Given 

by 9,015 Workers 

of L1:ght they dropped down to the give a testimony. 329,417 Books and Booklets 
Proh1:bition booklet for 10¢, and in The foreign classes placed 5,509 
many instances placed only a 10¢ bound books and 26,959 booklets, mak- Placed 
booklet \vhen they should have placed ing a total of 32,468 pieces. There You have been looking forward to 
4 for 25¢ or 9 for 50¢. This resulted were 2,143 workers participating, the announcement of the results of 
in a big increase in the single-booklet working 16,310 hours and avernging750,000 Testimonies \Veek, even as we 
placements, when we might have had 7.6 hours per worker. These placed have been keenly interested in tabula
quite a number of booklet combina- literature in 16,465 different homes, tion of the final results. Due to the 
tions instead. It shouD be kept in or a little better than one home an preparing of the annual report, this 
mind in the future that our booklet hour. In order to place this amount Hulletin has been somewhat delayed, 

\Ve have the report from the classes combinations are much more attrac- of literature they gave 82,387 testi- so that we could give you the full in
and sharpshooters for the 750,000 tive and will be taken much more monies, which averages 5.1 testimonies formation. And here it is: READ IT 
Testimonies Week, and it, like the readily by the people than one book- an hour. The foreign-speaking friends AND REJOICE. 
yearly report, indicates the Lord's let for 10¢. Two for 15¢ or 4 for 25¢ did better than the English-speaking Since it was the first time to try 
blessing on his people. As far as the or 9 for 50¢ are much more attractive. friends as far as the number of testi- counting testimonies, it was an un
amount of literature is concerned, this 'rherefo1'e the friends should get the monies per hour is concerned, but certainty just how many colporteurs 
week exceeded September 1929, when habit of presenting them in combina- did not do so well from the stand- and class workers would be able to 
business conditions were good and peo- tions rather than singly. Hovmver, point of the number of testimonies :1verage an hour. Thus the quota of 
pIe generally were pretty prosperous this is not intended to discourage any- required to place literature. rrhe 750,000 testimonies was not reached, 
and it was not so difficult to place the one, but only to call attention to the foreign friends were able to place although 661,781 were given. Some of 
books. It exceeded even the 150,000- possibility that we overlooked during literature in lout of every 5 homes the classes and colporteurs overlooked 
Hour Week of last July, which had this period; and knowing that each ,yhere they testified, while the English reporting them, and some did not re
one more day than the 750,000 Testi- one wants to give the most effective friends were able to place literature port them eOl'rectly, all of which is 
monies ·Week. witness possible, ,ve are making the in lout of every 4. However, this rather to be expected for the first time 

The total literature placed by all aboye recommendation. should be no cause for discourage- a new idea is tried. It would be well, 
classes and sharpshooters was 40,231 Of the above group figures, the ment. '1'he foreign-speaking friends the1'efo1'e, for everyone to read care
bound books and 139,235 booklets, English classes distrihuted 31,714 are handicapped in many respects, in fully the article in this Bulletin tell
making a total of 179,466 pieces of bound books and 106,071 booklets, or that they have difficulty in locating ing just what a testimony is. Taking 
literature. During 150,000-Hour \Veek a total of 137,785 pieces. 'rhere were the people who speak their language all in all, these oversights were only 
we placed only 174,450 pieces, and 6,627 English workers in the field, put- and the amount of literature in many minor and cannot be considered as 
during IBSA 'Week in September 1929 ting in 60,719 hours, or an average of the foreign languages is limited to seriously detracting from the glorious 
we placed only 166,926 pieces. There of 9.2 hours per ,vorker. These work- a few books and booklets. In fact, success of this week. 
were 9,015 workers who participated ers placed literature in 71,720 homes, taking all things into consideration, Do you remember how hard we 
in the drive, averaging 9.1 hours. 'rhe averaging about 1.2 placements an the foreign-speaking friends have worked last May to place 300,000 
workers out during the 150,000-Hour hour; and they gave 289,859 testi- much for which to be grateful to the pieces of literature, and then came 
Week put in one-half hour more per monies, or 4.8 testimonies every hour, Lord, because of the manner in which shorH \Vell, this time we went out 
worker. However, they had an addi- and averaged one placement to every he. use~ them to magnify his name in and worked hard with the sole idea 
tional day. in which ~o do thi~. Con- 4 testimonies. In other words, they tIns dnve. of giying the witness to the honor of ., 
sequently, mstead of Its reflectlI~g u~- . :~laced the kingdom message in its I The sharpshooters placed 3,008 .Jehovah's name to as many people ,as 
favorably toward the present drIve, It I "rinted form in one out of every four (Continued on pagfl 4, c0lumn 1) possible, leaving the results with the 
reflects favorably; for the worker~ I' • Lo.o; and what happened f Out of the 

~~~inFes~~:~~~¥~~£r1~t i~8l,~~41 "10 000 000 ~~~~:~! t~~~iI:oo~~es of g~~:n'lit;r~°t'~;; 
hours, whereas, in July, for 10 days , , Testimonies" Quota for 1931 This means that one out of every 
the workers put in only 83,277 hours. 4.13 persons to whom the witness was 
This indicates that as time goes on Report Testimonies Each Week given took something and now have 
the Lord's people are appreciating the witness in their homes in a per-
more the necessity for using all their Details of Quota in manent form. Not only did the Lord 
faculties to magnify the name of J e- DecembeI' BulletlOn minutes. More time may be needed, bless his people with this privilege, 
hovah. The Lord blessed the efforts of course, to dnvelop the interest suf- but the final results show a total 
of his people this fall most remark- Looking for the Lord's guidance in ficiently for placing the books. This of 329,417 pieces of literature placed. 
ably: in the July drive the workers our future activities, and seeing that is the purpose of the full canvass. The only week ever to surpass this 
were able to place literature in an he has so richly blessed the efforts But if the call is interrupted and the one was 150,000-Hour Week, with its 
average of one home every hour and put forth durin"g Testimonies \Veek, interview closed hefore mention of the 10 days and a holiday, as compared 
a half, while in this fall drive they it seems that it would be pleasing to kingdom has been made, it should not with this 9-day week without a holi
placed literature in a little better him to make this year's quota on be counted as a testimony. The only day. Now doesn't that give yo'! some
than one home an hoUl'. The total the testimonies basis rather than on exception to this general rule would thing to rejoice over' Doesn't that 
testimonies given by the classes and books and booklets alone. It has been be in the case where a person takes make you feel like thanking the Lord 
sharpshooters were 391,433. In other decided, therefore, to do this, setting the literature before the worker for the privilege of representi!1g him 
words, during this drive almost ·100,- as the quota 10,000,000 testimonies reached this point. In such a case the and his kingdom at this time of dire 
000 people received definite testimo- for the year which began October 1. leaving of the books or booklets with distress and need among the peoplef 
nies pertaining to the Lord's kingdom. Prom now on a careful record should the party would be considered as com- 'rhe total literature distributed dur
This averaged 4.8 testimonies an hour. be kept by all the workers of every pleting the testimony. ing 150,000-Hour Week was 335,493, 
Of course, this work was done in testimony giYcn, and every testimony Remember, then, a testimony is and for September 1929 IBSA 'Week 
urban territory and we cannot expect given, as well as books and booklets counted each time the ,vorker says was 251,670. 'While there were 13,042 
to maintain the same average through- placed, should be reported; for 10,000,- something about the kingclom. If two hoUl's less time put in the service dur
out the year, because considerable 000 is a big number. "Ve will tell you or more persons happen to listen to ing Testimonies Week than during 
work will have to be done in rural more about this quota and the plans the one presentation, it would be 150,OOO-Hour "Veek, there were only 
territory and when rurals are worked for the year in the next Bulletin. counted as one testimony only. Even 6,076 less pieces of literature placed 
the average of 4.8 testimonies an hour Since the quota is based on testi- if these two or more persons take and, surprising as it may seem, 19,692 
will not be maintained. However, Vie monies, it is essential that all the class books or one takes several sets to be more persons who took some of the 
believe that 4 testimonies an hour can workers, sharpshooters, colporteurs and used as presents for others, it would I literature. Thus it seems that the 
be maintained, for the additional num- class service committees have a clear be considered as only one testimony Lord's blessings have been upon the 
bel' of homes that can be called on understanding as to just what con- given. efforts of his people to testify to his 
in city territory will make up for the stitutes a testimony. Judging by some 'restimonies should be reported on glory :mcl to leave a substantial wit
time that will be lost in reaching the of the repOl"ts for 750,000 Testimonies the weekly report cards in the upper ness in the hands of the people. 
homes in the rural districts. \\Teek, some are still confused on the right-hand corner. For the COlp01tCurS ClaRs workers and colporteurs all 

The Light combinations went splen- matter. and sharpshooters there is ample space tried hard to make their 5 testimonies 
didly, considering the hard times and The special work which the anointed there on their cards. On the class pel' hour, and came very close to it. 
the tightness of money throughout the have been conll11issioTIf~d to do is to cards report should be made in. this As shown by the table, the classes and 
country. 'rhere were 14,684 two-book preach the Kingdom gospel as a wit- corner between the" Language" line auxiliaries averaged 4.8, while the 
combinations placed, and practically ness. Therefore, each call where one and the "Brothers ............ Sisters ........... " pioneers, many of whom had to work 
all of these were the Light books 1 is permitted to proceed far enough line. in scattered territory, averaged 4.45. 
and 2. There were 30,844 Light books 'with his canvass to say something .. Light, Books 1 ancI 2, saw a large dis-
placed all together. However, some of about the kingdom should be counted (Contmued from column 4) tributiun, as the friends joyfully en-
the friends seemed to get the idea that as one testimony, regardless of the is truly remarkable, and demonstrates tel'e(l into the work of bringing them 
the only booklet they were to take number who listen to it. To do this I how anxious those who love the Lord to the attention of the people. Of the 
during this drive was the Prohibiti.on I it is not necessary to give a long- are to carryon the Lord's work in his total 8G,437 books distributed, 58,181 
booklet. Consequently, when the people winded discourse, but one should be way. \Vhat a happy time everybody were Books 1 and 2 of Light. This 
did not accept the 95¢ combination able to get to this point within a few had! (C~ntinueJ in preceding column) 



Watchtower Radio Program to Be Extended 
Brother Rutherford's Lectures to Be Heard Each Week 

Over 100 Stations Already Arranged For supply the friends with them at this 
low price, cyen though they are going 
to be considerably larger than the 
ones used heretofore. No special slips 
will be printed by the Society for 
certain local sections. Our purpose is 
to advertise the WA'l'CHTOWER pro
gram, and not any indiyidual stations. 
The pioneer colporteurs also can use 
these slips in their territory, and we 
are granting them a special rate, in 
accordance vdth our l'egular policy of 
bearing part of thc pioneers' burden. 
The Society is glad to do this so 
that the pioneer colporteurs also may 
have the use of them. Please order 
these slips when you order your books, 
so that we can ship them by freight. 

New Radio Slips Ready 
November 17 

Advertising Programs 
:E'or many years much publicity has 

been given to Brother Rutherford's 
lectures, both in large public meet
ings and over the air. Millions have 
listened in to the big chain network 
of radio stations and to the weekly 
broadcasts of The Watch Tower's 
Sunday morning hour. People have 
packed theaters, auditoriums and 
coliseums, and frequently made neces
sary the placing of ampljfiers on the 
streets so that all the crowd unable 
to get in might hear also. ':rIms 
Bi'other Rutherford has become inter
nationally known and many people 
are interested in hearing what he has 
to say. This being true, the Society 
has decided to take advantage of the 
public interest created by this large 
amount of ndvertising. '1'0 further the 
witness about God's kingdom its ra
dio service, featuring a Bible lecture 
by Brother Rutherford once every 
week, will be extended to cover the 
entire United States. 

In the past there have been thirty 
or more stations broadcasting his lec
tures, but now arrangements are made 
for broadcasting his talks over more 
than a hundred stations each week. 
This new arrangement will have two 
great advantages. :E'irst, the message 
of the truth will be broadcast to a 
far greater audicnce and more people 
will listen in; second, those that hear 
will be in a receptive mood to receive 
the canvasser, or the Lord's witness, 
when he or she calls at the door. 
Many people on earth today are seek
ing the truth, and vi'hen they hear it 
they will recognize it as the truth 
from the Lord. This will give the rem
nant a better opportunity to leave 
the books with them. 

About a montli ago a letter was 
sent to most of the classes, especially 

'those that had a radio station in their 
own city, and these were asked to 
make an investigation in regard to 
broadcasting a fifteen-minute program 
every Sunday morning from 10; 00 to 
10; 15 0 'clock. Each program is to be 
an electrical transcription of Brother 
Rutherford's lecture. The fifteen
minute period will embrace an an
nouncement introducing the speaker 
and will be followed by a thirteen
and-one-half-minute lecture, which in 
every instance will be gi\"en by Broth
er Rutherford. These lectures are clear, 
concise, and to the point, and will 
bring to the listeners the facts and 
the truth on the particular subject 
being discussed. 

We have not had a response from 
all of the classes respecting this letter, 
and we should appreciate hearing from 
all of them, whether or not they can 
obtain a station for this broadcast. 
The arrangements made up to the 
present time are very wonderful, and 
the United State~ is covered from 
coast to coast. In the East, from 
10: 00 to 10: 15 Eastern Standard 
Time there will be over forty stations 
on the air. The first lecture will be 
broadcast on December 7. Those who 
listen in in the Central states will 
have over thirty-five stations from 
which to choose. There will be over 
twenty stations in the Mountain and 
Pacific Time region sending forth the 
truth, beginning December 7. 

This new arrangement for broad
casting the truth and preparing the 
field for the house-to-house witness 

work has caused great enthusiasm 
amongst the friends. They are anxious 
to advertise this new radio feature of 
The Watch Tower, and the Society is 
arranging a special radio slip or fold
er, to be ready by the 17th of N 0-
vember. \Ve hope that all the friends 
throughout the country will use these 
radio slips to advertise this WATCH
TOvVER program. The slip will carry 
a list of all the stations broadcast
ing the program, and will be offered 
to the friends at $1.00 a thousand. 
As we can print these on our large 
presses in quantities of one million at 
a time, it ,vill be possible for us to 

Colporteurs Again Do Big Things 
Testimony Week Filled Them with Enthusiasm 

Pioneer and Auxiliary Report 
Most Interesting 

Once more the colporteurs, pioneer 
and auxiliary, joyfully grasped the 
opportunity of demonstrating to the 
Lord that they have taken a positive 
stand on his side and desire to be 
right in the thick of every fight in 
which his name is involved. Although 
Satan's agents threatened a big 
counter attack during 750,000 Testi
monies \Veek, we have heard of no 
workers encountering any of the rep
resentatives of the Int~r-national Coun
cil of Churches out distributing their 
literature as they planned to do in 
their "religious educational" week. 
The Lord said that his people would 
be willing in the day of his power; 
but apparently the Devil is not find
ing his people quite so willing. 

The colporteurs seized upon the 
"testimonies" idea with enthusiasm. 
Many of the pioneers did not have so 
much urban territory in which to 
work, so found it difficult to maintain 
the average of 5 testimonies an hour. 
'fhey did very well, however, averag
ing 4.45. The auxiliaries averaged 4.8, 
which was possible for them on ac
count of the large number of them 
who were located in urban territory, 
where they could make more calls. In 
all, 270,348 testimonies were given by 
the colporteurs, of which number the 
pioneers gave 191,026 and the auxil
iaries 79,322. It is very gratifying to 
report that 1,124 pioneers participated 
in this special work, and 775 auxil
iaries. While this means that the num
ber of pioneers was 22 less than dur
ing 150,000-Hour Week, there were 25 
more auxiliaries. The week being only 
9 days instead of 10, the pioneers 
averaged only 38.17 hours each, as 
compared with 45.86 during 150,000-
Hour Week. Thus the total number of 
hours in the work dropped from 52,-
559 to 42,904. However, comparing 
Testimonies Week with IBSA Week 
of last year, which was also a 9-day 
period, reveals that the pioneers 
showed a big improvement. At that 
time the 997 reporting averaged only 
37.86 hours, which resulted in a total 
of 37,756 hours for the week. The 
auxiliaries put in 16,530 hours during 
Testimonies \Veek, or an average of 
21.33. This is better than the quota 
which was set for 150,000-Hour Week, 
but is less than the 18,614 hours re
ported at that time. When the results 
are compared with IBSA Week of 
September 1929, at which time 456 

auxiliaries averaged only 20.44 hours, 
making a total of 9,322, you can bet
ter appreciate the zeal and enthusiasm 
of the auxiliaries' response. This 
spirit is a real inspiration to us. 

And now for the results in books 
placed. During September we had re
ceived so many letters telling us of the 
difficulties in placing books, because 
of the hard times, that we were really 
amazed when we saw that in spite of 
these conditions both the pioneers and 
the auxiliaries placed more literature 
in the hands of the people than during 
the fall IBSA \Veek of 1929. Think 
of it, 149,951 pieces of literature for 
Testimonies Week, as compared with 
103,165 for September 1929 IBSA 
\'leek! Of this number the pioneers 
placed 36,120 books and 76,078 book
lets. The auxiliaries distributed 10,086 
books and 27,667 booklets. There was 
a substantial gain in the number of 
placements also, increasing from a 
total of 43,322, during IBSA Week 
of September 1929, to 67,373. This 
represents an increase in the number 
of placements per hour for the pio
neers from .91 to 1.13; and for the 
auxiliaries, from .96 to 1.15. These 
placements averaged more booklets 
and fewer books than heretofore. In 
1929 the average number of books per 
hour for the pioneers was 1.27, and 
of booklets, .96; whereas this year the 
averages were, books .84, and book
lets 1.77. The auxiliaries averaged 
during IBSA Week 1929, books 1.02, 
booklets .95; whereas during Testi
monies \Veek they averaged, books 
.61, booklets 1.67. '1'he really encourag
ing feature of this report is the sub
stantial gain made in these averages 
over placements made during the past 
few months. Considering that during 
the month of September the averages 
per hour for the pioneers were, place
ments .76, books .83, and booklets 
1.26, this increase in hourly results is 
a real encouragement. The auxiliaries 
averaged at that time, placements .74, 
books .51, and booklets 1.29. 

The introduction of Light to the 
public was an inspiration. The pio
neers placed a total of 10,048 Book 
One and 9,841 Book Two. The auxil
iaries placed 3,761 Book One and 3,687 
Book Two. It should be remembered 
that Light should he placed singly 
only when an order is given to bring 
the second book at some later date. 
It is unfair to the people to leave 
them with an incomplete article, as 
is the case if they do not have the 
two books. 

The radio will be a means for breaking 
down the prejudice aroused by Sa
tan's lies and misrepresentations. It 
will be used to let the people know 
that Jehovah is God and that he has 
a class of people who are faithfully 
serving him by carrying the Kingdom 
message to the people. 

\Ve feel sure that with this splendid 
arrangement for a wider use of the 
radio the field will yield greater re
sults in response to the efforts of the 
workers and a greater witness will be 
given. The coming year, with the 
Lord's blessing, the new books Light, 
in fact all the literature that the 
Lord has prepared for his remnant to 
use in advertising the King and the 
kingdom, we feel sure "dll be a most 
blessed veal'. \Ve think of the words 
of the ~psalmist: ' i This is the day 
which the Lord hath made; we will 
rejoice and be glad in it. Save now, 
I beseech thee, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, I 
beseech thee, send now prosperity." 
-Ps. 118: 24,25. 

(Continued from page 1, column 4) 
these totals indicate the extent of the 
witness which has been given. Col
porteurs placed these books during the 
past year in every state in the Union, 
in Alaska, Cuba, Canal Zone, Costa 
Rica, Dutch Guiana, Haiti, Panama 
and Honduras. The work they have 
done has been amongst people of many 
different nationalities, there being 
pioneer colporteurs who themselves 
are of the following: Armenian, Dan
ish, :E'innish, French, German, Greek, 
Hungarian, Italian, Jewish, Lettish, 
Lithuanian, Norwegian, Polish, Rus
sian, Serbian, Slovenian, Spanish, 
Swedish, Swiss, Syrian and Ukrain
ian. \Vhile many of these have been 
working among the English-speaking 
people, they have also done good work 
among people of their own national
ity in this country. Thus it is seen 
that the LOl'd is having this kingdom 
gospel preached unto all nations as 
a witness and that the pioneers are 
determined and anxious to do their 
part. 

• 
Transf erring Books Between 

Classes and Colporteurs 
Considerable confusion and dupli

cation of transfers have occurred, due 
to colporteurs' and classes' not hav
ing followed the instructions regard
ing the making of transfers of books, 
even after having received permission 
from this office to do so. \Ye ask all 
class service committees and colpor
teurs to read these instructions care
fully and follow them in the future, 
in the hope of eliminating mistakes. 
1. Before transferring books affect

ing the two or more accounts at 
this office, whether such transfers 
be between colporteurs or between 
colporteurs and classes, permission 
to do so should first be received 
from this office. The reason for this 
is that some colporteurs and class
es allow their accounts to run close 
to the credit limit, making an ad
ditional charge to their accounts 
unwise. 

2. After having obtained permission 
to make this transfer, a list of the 
books which are turned over should 
be signed by both parties involved, 
the one receiving the books and 
the one giving them. This one and 
only one notice should be sent to 
the Society. When each party sep
arately notifies us of the transfer 
there is a likelihood of the same . 
transaetion's being entered twice. 
Therefore please remember that in 
the future, unless the notice to 
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Combined Report for 750,000 Testimonies Week 
Workers Total Total Total Total 'rotal Total Testimonies 

per Hour 
Average 

Hours per 
Worker 

Reporting Te3timonies Hours Placements Books Booklets Literature 

Classes and 
Sharpshooters 9,015 391,433 81,974 9.1 40,231 139,235 179,466 92,849 

Auxiliaries 775 79,322 16,530 

Pioneers 1,124 191,026 42,904 

19,085 10,086 

48,288 36,120 

27,667 37,753 

76,078 112,198 

4.80 

4.80 

4.45 

21.33 

38.17 

----
Total 10,914 661,781 141,408 160,222 86,437 242,980 329,417 

Combined Report for the Year 1929-1930 
Classes and Auxiliaries Pioneers Total 

Shooters 
Harp 93,009 29,688 19.,1,983 317,G80 
Deliverance 61,546 21,356 165,968 2-1-8,870 
Creation 74,373 25,263 185,907 285,5.,13 
Reconciliation 47,508 17,7,:1:5 137,t347 203,100 
Government 54,453 19,809 148,766 223,0:28 
Life 88,415 28,316 162,G65 279,396 
Prophecy 80,466 25,450 117;847 223,763 
Studies (sets) 18,553 2,704 6,314 27,571 
Misc. Books 38,571 8,159 3G,175 82,905 
Total Books 668,212 194,714 1,194,356 2,057,282 
10¢ Booklets 1,197,384 292,368 1,130,372 . 2,620,12.,1 
5¢ Booklets 307,675 48,287 148,962 504,924 
Total Literature 2,173,271 535,369 2,473,690 5,182,330 
Total Hours 941,854 294,283 1,143,460 2,379,597 
Average reporting at 

least once a month 786 672 1,079 
Average Workers 

Weekly 4,375 544.7 938.11 
Average Hours 

per 'Vorker Weekly 4.1 10.4 23.44 

Comparative Results on Quota Basis 
(Comparing fiscal years 1930 and 1929) 

Books 
1930 1929 

Classes and 

Booklets 
1930 1929 

Increase 
Books Booklets 

Sharpshooters 
Auxiliary 
Colporteurs 

668,212 

194,714 
1,194,356 
2,057,282 
2,750,000 

572,426 

158,099 
1,184,478 
1,915,003 
2,350,000 

1,505,059 861,562 95,78G 640,497 

340,655 137,713 36,615 182,942 
Pioneers 1,279,334 855,616 9,878 42:~,718 

Total 
Quotas set 

-3,125~048 1,877,891 
2,750,000 3,000,000 

142,279 1,247,157 

(2,050,998 5¢ booklets are not included in the above figures for 19~9, as 
these were not included ill the quota for that year. They are included in 
1930 figures.) 

(Continued from page 2, column 3) 
bound books and 0,205 booklets, or a 
total of 9,213 pieces. There were 245 
sharpshooters who reported. However, 
in some cases there were 2 and as high 
as 4 working with some of the sharp
shooters, so that probably the total 
sharpshooters out for the drive would 
be about 500. These 500 sharpshoot
ers worked 4,945 hours, or almost 10 
hours per worker. This is exceptionally 
good. They placed literature in 4,664 
homes. This is slightly less than one 
home an hour, but so close that it 
averages almost that. They gave 19,-
187 testimonies, or an average of 
about 4 testimonies an hour, and 
placed literature on an ayerage of 1 
out of 4 testimonies, maintaining the 
same general average that the classes 
did. We think that this is remarka
ble, because the sharpshooters are 
situated in isolated sections of the 
country, many of them all alone and 
no one to associate or fellowship with, 
either in study meetings or in field 
activity; but en~n situated in this 
way, the Lord is pleased to bless and 
strengthen those who are willing to 
be used by him to his glory. 

Every drive seems to indicate closer 
cooperation between the different 
branches of the Lord's organization, 
so that practically to a man the en
tire organization goes forward at the 
command of the Lord. This is as it 
should be. Where the spirit of the 
Lord is, there is unity, peace and co
operation. It gives us much joy to 
be able to report such a splendid wit
ness in vindication of the Lord's name 
and of the establishment of his king
dom at this time. 

(Continued from page 1, column 1) 
or man's wisdom, but is the spirit of 
the Lord working through those of 
his people who are really devoted to 
him. Following is a list of the activ
ities of the classes and sharpshooters 
for the year. 

Average Hours 
Weekly per 

'Workers Worker 
English-speaking 

classes 3,007 4.3 
Foreign-speaking 

classes 1,202 3.6 
Sharpshooters 104 4 

The placements per hour for the 
above are 1.2. In other words, the 
average for all classes throughout the 
United States was 1.2 placements an 
hour, or literature placed in a little 
better than one home an hour. The 
English and foreign friends averaged 
the same in this respect, showing that 
the foreign-speaking friends are able 
to place literature just as effectively 
as the English-speaking. This should 
be encouraging to all concerned, be
cause it emphasizes the big fact that 
this work we are doing is the Lord's 
work and that weather conditions, 
business depression or anything else 
that the Devil may strive to do, shall 
in no wise hinder it. The above total 
represents 2,173,271 pieces of litera
ture placed in 1,105,739 homes in the 
United States. There are about twen
ty-four million families in this coun
try. Between eight million and nine 
million of these are assigned to the 
different classes, the colporteurs han
dling the other fifteen million or more. 
Placing literature in 1,105,000 homes 

throughout the past year represents 
about one-ninth of the families as
signed to the classes who received the 
message in its permanent form, rep
resented in the books. For every place
ment made, four homes received a 
definite canvass, according to the 
figures that we were able to get from 
the 750,000 'l'estimonies "\Veek. One 
out of every four testimonies repre
sents a placement. Using that as a 
basis, then, it would mean that prac
tically four and a half million people 
received a definite witness from the 
classes and sharpshooters during the 
past year. However, only 25 percent 
of those who were definitely witnessed 
to took the books. Undoubtedly dur
ing the next year a good percentage 
of those people will recognize the 
testimony they received was true and 
depicted the actual conditions that 
exist in the world today and these 
will be glad to avail themselves of 
the privilege of getting some of the 
literature the next time you go over 
the territory. The time is here when 
the words of God's prophet are find
ing a partial fulfilment at least, where 
he says regarding God's servant that 
the" priest's lips should keep knowl
edge, and they should seek the law 
at his mouth; for he is the messenger 
of the Lord of hosts". The work the 
anointed are doing now is not simply 
giving a witness for today and then 
going away and never expecting to 
see the people again, but rather, def
initely arranging and planning to visit 
every home in the territory two or 
three times a year with the kingdom 
message. Letters are daily coming to 
the office telling us of people who 
have been waiting for the friends to 
bring them this kingdom message. 
They are seeking the truth at the 
mouth of God's messenger. 

The chain network did much to 
awaken an interest in the minds of 
the people and prepare them to re
ceive the kingdom message. The new
ly inaugurated electrical transcription 

Bound 
Books Booklets Total 

496,150 1,037,346 1,533,496 

138,189 410,695 548,884 
33,873 57,018 90,891 

service, which widens the scope of 
Brother Rutherford's lectures to many 
times the number of radio stations 
that were included in the chain hook
up, will undoubtedly do much more 
in preparing the field for the workers. 
Therefore, each one should get a 
proper perspective and stimulus from 
the manner in which the Lord used 
his people during the past year and 
determine by his grace to use their 
every faculty in giving the testimony 
for the coming year. The responsi
bility for the amount of literature 
placed cannot be properly placed upon 
the indhidual worker, because so 
many conditions are involved. How
ever, the giving of the testimony is 
something that the Lord definitely 
commits to his people. A "testimony" 
literally means to give \vitness or tes
tilllony regarding a point at issue. 
The great point to be determined now 
is whether the word and name of J e
hovah God is to be vindicated, and 
testimony given that he is worthy of 
the respect and allegiance of his 

creatures. This testimony must be 
borne to the people that they may 
determine on what side of this issue 
they are going' to take their stand. 

lf all the workers maintain the 
same degree of activity that they did 
during the past year, averaging 4.3 
hOl.j.rs per worker, that would mean 225 
hours for each individual for the en
tire year. If the class workers average 
4 testimonies an hour, that would rep
resent 900 testimonies for each one 
during the coming year. Surely this 
cannot be termed anything but a 
reasonable service and is the least 
that any of the Lord's people who 
are physically able to participate in 
the service work should render unto 
him. 

(Continued from phge 1, column 4:) 
appreciate what this aIllouut of time 
represents; for lllauy of the auxiliary 
colporteurs are housewives with fam
ilies to take care of, men in business 
who snatch an hour here and an hour 
there in their effort to put in the 
twelve hours weekly along with their 
efforts to provide the things needful 
for their dependents, elderly people 
who, in spite of their infirmities, are 
determined to use every ounce of their 
fast-fading strength to the honor of 
Jehovah's name, yes, and even some 
young folks who are still in school 
but who love the Lord and would 
ratlier sing forth his praises than be 
out playing after school. 

Like the pioneers, the auxiliaries be
cause of the more determined efrort put 
forth during 1930, were able to place 
more literature in the hands of the 
people than ever before. Even though 
during the year previous several weeks 
were devoted to circulating the 5¢ 
booklets exclusively, the total pieces 
of literature placed in 1930 numbered 
535,369, as compared with 487,841 in 
1929. Of this number, 194,714 were 
books, instead of only 158,099, as in 
1929. Ten-cent booklets jumped from 
157,713 to 292,368, and, of course, the 
5¢ booklets decreased, from 172,029 
to 48,287. This is truly a remarkable 
record and means that during a year 
when worldly organizations have been 
taking losses the Lord's work has 
seen another remarkable increase. 
Surely the Lord's doings are wonder
ful in our eves. 

It might interest you to know also 
that in the above totals is included 
work done by 3 auxiliary colporteurs 
in Colombia, South America, 4 in 
Costa Rica, 1 in Dutch Guiana, 1 in 
Panama, 1 in the Philippines. There 
has been included also the work done 
in the United States by 4 Armenian 
auxiliaries, 3 Austrian, 1 Bulgarian, 
2 Danish, 1 Finnish, 4 French, 14 
German, 12 Greek, 3 Hollandish, 2 
Italian, 1 Jewish, 1 Mexican, 10 Nor
wegian, 8 Polish, 1 Rumanian, 3 Slo
vak, 8 Spanish, 4 Swedish and 2 Swiss. 

(Continued from page 3, column 4) 
tmnsfer books is signed by both 
parties involved in the transaction, 
the adjustment on the accounts 
will not be made bv us but the 
list of books transferred will be 
returned for the signatures of both 
parties. 

3. The list of books and booklets to 
be transferred should be fully 
itemized. Do not say merely so 
many bound books and so many 
booklets. Give the exact number 
of each book and booklet. 

4. 'When the adjustment is made on 
our records an invoice will be sent 
to the party whose account has 
been charged and a credit memo 
will be sent to the other party. 

• 
New Books in Stock 

Creation, "Ckrainian 
Crimes and Calan! it it'S, Greek 
War or Peace? Greek 
Crimes and Calamities, Italian 
War or Peace! Italian 
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10,000,000 TESTIMONIES 1931 QUOTA 
Expect 6,125 Workers in the Field Weekly winter months some of the auxil., 

iary colporteurs drop off, but we 
hope that this will not take place 
during this coming year, because In 
the cities many of the apartments 
and homes with vestibules can be 
worked during these months. Why 
not try them tllis winter? "\Ve are 
setting the quota of auxiliary col
porteurs at 625 reporting each week, 
and we hope that sometime during 
tlle year there will be a peak of a 
thousand auxiliary workers actively 
engaged in the field service. Do you 
think \ve can make It by the middle 
of tlle summer in 1931? 

Four Testimonies per Worker Each Hour 
Hope to Place 5,590,000 

Pieces of Literature 
New Prices a Good Thing 

for 1931 Witness 
Last year's report shows a splen

did amount of work done in the 
interest of the Lord's kingdom and 
for the magnifying of the name and 
word of Jehovah. We arc firmly con
vinced that the witness work will 
increase tlll'oug-hout the coming 
years, even though there are dis
tressing conditions in the ,,'orld. The 
result" of the past yeal' would make 
glad the lleart of any anointed SOIl 
of God :111(1 should create in such 
a one an eyen greater zeal and de
termination to serve hilll. The Lord, 
through his organization, blessed 
his people throughout the year as 
tlley made pfforts to honor his name. 
The plans set forth by the Bociety 
last year rc-ceived the Lord's rich 
blessi'ng and approval, and tllis is 
most manifest in the results of thc 
work accomplislied Ily tIle workers 
ill the Held. Again it is the privilege 
of tlle ~ociety to set forth, in this 
Bulletin, the outline of the work 
tha t we llope to accomplish to the 
,d'lT" of nod dnrin;; tlle coming 
ym;, 1\)31. 

First of all, we have sct our 
quota for this new :,ear at "ten 
million testimonies". TILis sounds 
like a lot, and it is, but Ily the 
Lord's grace this tremendous wit
ne~s can he giwn in the United 
States by those of the remnant in 
this country. This quota was set 
OIl Ule following- basis: 

'l'lJe average num!Jcr of class 
workers ill tlw field rlm'ing- the past 
year was 4,373 reporting weekly. 
This was an increase of 47G class 
workers over the previous year, or 
a 12-pcrccnt increase. DUl'ing the 
1GO,OOO-Hour \Veek there were 8,692 
e1m;s wol'l,ers who engaged in door
to-door witnessing for that week 
alone. This number of workers also 
jncluded the various foreign-speak
ing brethren, who, durinl-( the past 
yellr, have taken a very active part 
in the lIeld work, and whn also have 
been greatly blessed hy the Lord. 
"\Ve ilelieye that during the coming 
ypar many more of tl!pse foreil-(n
::;peaking bl'ctln'Pll will see their 
opport unit;\" of servke more clearly, 
.IS will :1],.;0 lIIallY of tILe English
.,vpaking ul'ethrf'll who in the past 
luwe partieipntpd in spI>dal service 
\\"eeks only. Tlli~ lwill/! true, and 
we fpcl ~ure it will ill', because of 
t1w in <:l'P:l sill i'\" li,,,llt, ,",e estimate 
tllat we wOllld hay!' at least an 
8-pel'cent iJ1en~ase for 1~)31. This 
would Dring (lIe class workers Ul) 
to uu average of 4,723 reportiug 

l'egl.llarly, each week. However, from 
the ranks of these class workers we 
hope that during the year we shall 
have on our list 81 new auxiliary 
colporteurs and also 75 new pioneer 
colporteurs. These, of course, we 
would have to deduct from the num
upr of class workers. This would 
leave 4,5G7 class workers who we 
anticipate will be actively engaging 
in the Lord's service each week. 
We have therefore set tlle quota of 
dass workers at 4,500 reporting to 
the class directors each week. "\Ve 
can do it. Look at October's figures 
and keep up the good work. 

AUXILIARY COLPORTEUR WORKERS 

During 1930 an average of 544 
auxiliary colporteurs reported week
ly. This is an increase of 33 percent 
over IH29. That is an increase. If 
we have but half of this increase 
during the coming year, 01' 15 per
cent, \ve may expect to have 81 
additional auxiliary colporteurs re
l)Orting each week during IHS1. This 
woul!l make a total of 625 auxilia
I'ies reporting weekly. During the 

Why not write to the Society and 
investigate the splendid arrange
ment which the Lord has made to 
enaule you to spend twelve hours 
in the witness work each week, and 
be one of the thousand? 

PIONEER COLPORTEURS 

Every wc(,k during the past year 
an avemge of 938 pioneer colpor
teurs have been reporting to this 
office. This is ItIl increase of 11 
percent over the previons year. \Ve 
hope to have an eight-percent in
crease in the number of pioneers 
during the coming year, and this 
would mean that we would have to 
have an average of 75 more pioneers 
reporting each week, which would 

(Continued on page 2, column 2) 

New Prices on Books Effective January 1 
Three Books for $1.00, Special Combination 

Other Combinations Very -
ditions and the shortage of money 

Attractive among the poor, the dollar combina

Haven't the times been hard dur
ing this past year? Yet, in spite of 
all the unemployment and perplex
ing conditions of this country the 
Lord's people have gone on as never 
before, and now, in the midst of all 
this, the Lonl is ready to meet the 
needs of tile people. It has been 
made possible during the past year, 
only by the Lord's grace, to bring 
down Slightly the cost of production 
and distribution of our hook':, and 
it \vould be just like tile Lord and 
his organization to pass this reduc
tion on to the groaning creation of 
mankind. 

On January 1, 1931, the new 
prices of the Society's literature 
will go into effect. 'l'he }[m'p ot 
Ood, ])di'l!eranCc, Creation, Recon
ciliation, Government, Lite and 
l'rollhcc,Il mn be placed with the 
pf'.ople Ht 35c eaelJ, or any three of 
tllese books for $1.00. Isn't that a 
wonderful offer? All seven of them 
can be offered for $2.20. The Light 
hooks (One and Two) may be of
fered to the people for only 75c. 
These two Ilooks with four booklets 
will make another ideal combination 
for $1.00. With the (Iepressillg con-

tion will seem reasonable to them. 
and we urg-e that during the com
ing- year all the friends stress this 
combination particularly. If yon are 
ill flonw territory where tIle people 
are a little better situated financial
ly, it would be better to offer the 
nine books for the new price of 
$2.90, or any six bookf'!, Including 
Light, for $1.H5. We believe that 
with tlwse new prices going into 
effect .Tanuary 1 Illany more books 
'Will be placed in tIle hands of the 
people, as well as booklets. The 
booklets m'e going over fine at the 
present time, and will continue to 
do so, because of the attractive 
offer of nine booklets for fifty cents 
or four for a quarter. 

'Ve have the grpatest message to 
give to the people, a message of 
real eOillfort and cheer to everyone, 
and at t11e same time we have the 
lllessage in a permanent form at a 
most reasonable price. The Lord is 
good to his ppople. With this splen
did !lew arrangement for the COlll
ing ypar It seems quite evident that 
tile number of books and booklets 
mentioned in our estimate, as given 
in the "Quota" article of the Bulle
tin, will be reached. 

Your Year Book 
and Calendar 

Each of the Anointed 
Should Have One 

President's Report Excellent 

These will he ready for you short
ly, and we should like to say a few 
words about them. First of all we 
will talk auout your Year Book. 
This Year Book has in it the best 
report ever made by the president 
of the Society. It is because the 
friends are actively engaged in the 
field service proclaiming the mes
sage of the Kingdom that makes 
this rpport what it is. So then every 
one of the Lord's anointed should 
avail himself of this new Year Book 
for 1H31, which contains Brother 
Hutherford's report and also an ex
planation of the year text chosen 
by the Society. There is also a text 
for each day of the year, together 
with u brief comment in considera
tion and explanation of the text. A 
vcry interesting and helpful feature 
of the Year Book this year is that 
at the end of each daily comment 
l'eferpnce is made to the lVatch 
Tatcel' or book from which the com
lIlent is tal,en. This will give you an 
OPPOl'tullity to look up points that 
lllay have slipped your mind or to 
more fully examine some detail of 
the text. The Year Book is offered 
to all ut GOc a copy. 

And now for your calendar. The 
Society is printing a very beautiful 
calendar for the year, and we know 
that everyone will like it. It is truly 
a ealendar for the Lord's people be
cause It gives an outline of the big 
features of the year, giving the 
most important dates as far as the 
Lord's pt'ople are concerned. You 
will waut this ealendar hanging on 
your wall, where you can refer to 
it from time to time. 'l'llese calen
dars are offered in lots of 50 at Wc 
apiece, or when bought singly, at 
30c. You will need both the Year 
Book and the calendar during this 
coming year. 

• 

Directors, Please Note 
'lllis Bulletin is being mailed to 

all ~H'atch 'l'Oleer subscribers. 'We 
are sending only a limited supply 
to tIle class directors. Each director 
will llleasp inquire and see that eacll 
one in the class has a copy of the 
Bu.lIetin. If in bis additional supply 
he has not enough for all those who 
do not r~cpive it through the lVatch 
7'oll:er list. he should write to the 
Service Department for as many ad
dltlonal copies as are required. 



Biggest Electrically Recorded Program in the World 
Over 150 Stations to Begin December 7 

By January 4 More Will Be on the Air 
Did You Get a Station? 

If Not, Try Again 

Radio Folders Being Shipped 
ftcsponses coming in from classes 

all over the country in regard to 
thp npw feature of radio broadcast
ing are most encouraging. Up to 
the present there are over 150 sta
tions signed up, and on December 7 
thpse will begin broadcasting the 
electrically recorded lectures of 
Brotller Rutherford. These lectures 
are short, only 13! minutes, but they 
are full of punch and drive home 
the point, giviug a logical and clear 
explanation of God's purposes. 

'1'hose classes that begiu broad
casting these lectures in their lo
calities on December 7 will, we feel 
surl', have a splendid introduction 
to tlleir field service work. With the 
150 or more stations now prepared 
to broadcast these lectures the en
tire population of the United States 
will have an opportunity to listen 
in. 

Many clas!!es have asked whether 
they cannot go on the air with these 
lectures at a later date if they can 
then make the nrrangements. We 
are glnrl to say "Yes" in answer to 
this qnestion. If any classes can 
make arrangements to go on the air 
beginning with Jnnunry 4, please 
let us know at the very earliest 
possible date. If you have a radio 
slation in your city and it does not 
carry the WATCHTOWER programs 
you might see whether or not it is 
possible to make arrangements to 
have these splendid lectures broad
cast. Stations tl1nt heretofore would 
not take any of our programs are 
now doing so. '1'his is the Lord's 
work and it will prosper. If you 
want any information in regard to 
how to go about tl1i!! matter and 
you haye not received such informa
tiOll from the Society, please write 
us. The Society has written to many 
dasses explaining this means of 
/("e( Ung the truth into the homes of 
the people, but we have not received 
a response from all the classes to 
whom we wrote. \Ve feel sure that 
after you know that such a tre
mendous effort has been put forth 
to make this broadcast a success you 
will want to try to get the best 
available stations and put on these 
WATCHTOWER programs. 

New ra<lio folders are ready for 
shipment. These were held up in 
order that as many as possible of 
the stations engaged for the new 
transcription service might be listed 
on the fo\(h~r. 'J'he first edition of 
tll(' folder contains a total of 143 
staiiolls carrying the WATCHTOWER 
llrobnlmS and the time when they 
are 011 the air with this program. 
\VhetlH'r or not there is a station in 
yonr iIllllledinte viCinity on tIlis list, 
~'ou shoul(} use these radio slips in 
eonnection witll ~'our door-to-door 
witnessing. The Lonl has opened up 
to us a wonderful field for service 
in tile interest of his Kingdom. We 
are happy that we were privileged 
to take advnntage of this means of 
"'lIrelHling' tile Kingdom message. 
'1'llOse elas"es and colportenrs who 
have place<l orders with us for ]500 
:l1Id under will !lnve their orders 
filled eomplete, but all orders over 
1500 we have taken the liberty to 
cut approximately one-third and 
l:'T"en le>!'1s tn some ('lUll'S. This Will! 

I 
done that you might not be over-
stocked with sl ips showing the old 
prices of the literature. If your 
order is filled short, please keep in 
mind that within a few weeks we 
will fill the balance of your order 
with a new slip which will have 
all of the radio stations listed and 
also give the new prices on the 
literature. \Y e believe this will be 
satisfactory to you. 

(Continued from page ], column 3) 
bring our weekly average of active 
pioneer colporteurs up to 1,010. We 
are setting a quota, therefore, of 
1,000 pioneer colporteurs for 1931. 
'1.'his will be the highest average 
pioneer reporting each week for a 
year we shall hu ve ever had, if 
we do it. It is possible. What do 
you !!lay, you pioneers? 

'1'he average number of pioneer 
colporteurs reporting eaeh week dur
ing the last five months has been 
1,020. But the winter is coming on, 
and in the past some felt that they 
must hibernate. \VIIy cease work
ing? Why not try to stick through 
the winter? The Lord will bless you. 
He promises that to everyone who 
really wants to serve. However, we 
hope that by the time the tlseal 
year 1931 ends we shall have on our 
list many more than a thousand 
colporteurs, setting as the peak 
1,400 pioneers. '[hey are a happy 
crowd and the Lord blesses them. 

Having in mind now the ayerage 
number of class workers for the 
year, whieh is to be 4,500, we expect 
that they will put in an an~rage 
of 4.2 hours in the sen ice each 
week. '1'his is an increase of only 
1/10 of an hour, or just six minutes 
more in the sen ice each week this 
year than last. But by the end of 
the year, if this number of cltlsS 
workers diligently engage in the 
Lord's service and put in tile aYer
abe of 4.2 hours each week, it will 
amount to 982,800 hours. 

'l.'he same is true of the auxiliary 
colporteurs. If we add just 1/10 of 
an hour, just six minutes, to what 
was done Imlt year, which was 10.4 
hours, the 625 auxillar,v eoJporteurs 
reporting each week could make a 
total of 341,250 hours. If they really 
put in their twelve hours each, 
which everyone should average 
weekly, we would go away over 
that. Let's keep pulling at that 12-
hour mark. Many of them make 
it and do better, and that helps the 
average. 

The same applies also to the 
pioneer colporteurs, who averaged 
much better in 1930 than in 1929. 
They put in 23.44 hours each week. 
If they add 3! minutes and bring 
this up to 23~ hours each week for 
1931, olle thousH-nd pioneer colpor
teurs would put in 1,222,000 hours 
during the year. Adding the totals 
of the class workers, pioneers and 
auxiliary colporteurs, we t1nd that 
the grand total is 2,54(),050 hours. 
'1'his is equivalent to nearly 291 
years, three centuries, for one work-
1'1'. That is a long time. If each 
worker and colporteur give!'; -1 tel'!ti
monies each hour, !lilt I 2,346,050 
hours are put in durin;::; tIle year, 
then it will be an easy matter for 
us to reach our quota, which is 
10,000,000 testimonies. 'J'hink of it! 
At the end of 1931 you will have 
spoken to 1/11 of the population of 
ttw UnIted !'Itattl. t 

With these hard times and de
pressing cunuitlons among tIle peo
ple, there is one thing that the 
Lord's people Clln do, and that is, 
eall from door to door and explain 
to the people the Kingdom and its 
blessings. The definition of a testi
mony was given in the last Bulletin. 
'Ye hope that all will have this 
e!eal'ly in mind, so that tlleir re-
1I0l"(S will be accurate . .l\"ew workers 
slips are being prepared by the 
SOCiety, and these will enable each 
worker to keep track of his testi
monies and the result of each one. 
During the coming year let every 
one make an earnest effort to report 
to the uirector the number of testi
monies, or if you are a colporteur, 
report them on your weekly report 
card to this oruce. If 10,000,000 
testimonies are gj yen during the 
coming year, the books are bound 
to be placed, because some will be 
waiting for the truth, being pre
pal'ed in advunce by the wonderful 
radio arrangement of broadcasting 
the truth. We feel sure that there 
will be an increase in the distribu
tion of the literat.ure. In addition 
to the 10,OOO,0()() testimonies given 
by the workers, the radio will most 
likely reach many millions more 
during the year. 

An estimate has also been made 
of what the Sodety believes we may 
expect to place along the line of 
books and booklets for the )"f'ar, but 
we are not setting tlliR as a quota. 
'\'p believe. however, that ~'OU will 
be intf'rested in knowing our cal
eulations. Of eOllr"e, the Society 
must make some plans and arrange
nWllts and try to determine in ad
vance 1.he number of books and 
booklets we hope to place with the 
people, so that contracts can be 
made with the paper manufacturers, 
cloth makers, and other manufac
turers, in order to get the lowest 
possible priees on materials used. 
This will permit the making of the 
books at the lowest cost. In consider
illg" the distrihution of books and 
booklets you must keep in mind that 
the Soeiety bas mude n new arrange
me!lt as to the price of the books 
for the year 1931. Another article 
in this Bulletin goes a little more 
into detail in regard to this splendid 
provision widell the Lord's organiza
tion has ma(le for the benefit of the 
pulJlic. Having these prices in mind, 
then, we belieYe that the class work
ers, 4,500 brethren organized for 

t'Pl'dee in dilTerellt eiti('>', will \lhll~e 
700,000 clothboUll,j books, as wpll 
as 1,(iOO.OOO booklets. The auxiliary 
colporteurs, we lieUeve, will place 
during the year 1931, 2'10,000 cloth
bound books and 350,000 booklets. 
'I'he pioneers, it is estimated. will 
Illacl' 1,300,000 clothbound books and 
1,100,000 booklets. The total number 
of clothbound books widell will 
probably be placed in tile Cnited 
States durin" the tiseal year 19:n 
should be :l,240,O()O, and booklets 
:3,3;)0,000, mtlklng a grand total of 
G,500,000 books Hnd booklets. But 
then, if we ean do better, we will 
do It, won't we? 

The report for the month of 
Octol)(>r. whleh Is the first month 
of our fiscal year, is most encourag
ing". HelHI that report and you w!l\ 
rpjo!ee to see that the first month 
of the year is the hest one we haye 
eyer had. So the prospects are very 
good. 

\\'e haye coyered almost everything 
now as to the dptnils of the year's 
work and what, by the Lord's grace, 
we hope to do. Let each one of the 
anointed put his shoulder to th!~ 
wheel ami 'help PUi>1t the chariot up 
Zion's hill'. }DYery additional hour 
put in the lipId will aSSist wonder
fully In doIng this. J;'rom time to 
time, howeyer, the Bulletin will 
bring to you the different special 
drive weel,s that have heen ar
ranged. We (10 not want to mention 
here the names or dates of these 
driYe weeks, heclmse we are going 
to hHve It very attraetive calendar 
this ypar, and you will find it all 
outlined on that calendar. But we 
will say at thi" time that the t1rst 
<lrive week of the ~'ear will be from 
,January 31 up to and including 
}<:ebrunry 8. This week is going to 
he called "l\Iidwinter \Yeek", and 
is outlined in detail in this Bulletin. 
Do not forget to put your ortler in 
for the new calendar, so that you 
will be posted regarding these spe
cial weeks, which bring such a tre
lIlf'lJ(Jous amount of joy to you at 
different times during the year. Our 
hope is that eyery one of the Lord's 
anointed thronghout the earth will 
make every effort during this com
ill;! year to honor the name and 
word of .Jehovah as they have never 
(IOlle before; and it should be the 
earnest desire of everyone to press 
on, fighting for the Lord's kingdom 
with the whole heart, mind, soul 
and strength. Let us keep at it un
til the end. 

Something About Two Carloads of Freight 
Don't Forget 

Your lOO-Pound Order 

We still find thtlt quite a few of 
the class direetors and colporteurs 
\Vho place orders with the Soeiety 
send in orders for less than a hun
dred pounds. We are glad to say, 
howe\'(~r, that within the last six or 
eight months there has been a great 
improvement and these cases nre 
hecoming- fewer. The classes and eol
porteurs ean greatly help the Society 
in maintaining the new reduced 
rates which werp made, ano which 
go into rffect J allullry 1, by placing 
orders for a hUlJ(lred poum],,; of 
hooks, or IlIore, each time. Alwuys 
kppp in mind that we cun send' a 
hundred pounds of freight to you 
just as cheaply as we can send tifty, 
Sixty or seventy pounds, because 
1'~I~bt rate. are baled on II. bun-

dred-pound mUUIDum. Last year 
alone we could have shipped two 
carloads of freight ahsolutply free 
if all the friends had ordered books 
and booklets in hundred-pound lots 
instead of ordering fifty or sixty 
pounds at a tillle. In other words, 
we had to pay freight on two car
loads of books which we did not 
ship. Had nil cooperated, this need
less expensp would haye bef'n saved 
for the Kingdom work. We again 
ask nIl the friends to bear in mind 
whf'n orderin;r that if possible ynu 
tmler at least 140 cloth hound books, 
whleh is eqnal to ]00 pounds. The 
hook lets wl'!gh 113 pounds to a hun
dred booklets. It takes about 750 
bookletfl to make a hundred pounds 
of freight. \Ve feel sure that during 
the coming year, with your hearty 
cooperation, we shall not lose the 
chargetr on two cnrloads of freIght. 



Two Months of Radio Service Will Have Prepared Field 
Med e W k J 31 F b 8 _ I .T ehovall is the gn'atl'st prj dleg-e I wmter ee anuary to e ruary I that any creature cuuhl ]JU8slbly en-I Correspondents . . I joy; and when Jehovah through his 

$1.00 Combmation organization arranges that u ~peclal 
t B St d and if real interest is sllown, the effort be put forth at allY tillie, it 
o e resse worker is in a good IJosltioll to ex- is really important that all those 

,Ve lire eontlnuall~' ,'eceiving mail 
from !'iI.'rvice directors, service treas
urers, eolpol'tl'urs and sharpshoot
ers ill whieh the only thing in the 
pn velope is a money order or check. 
t.'sually tlwsc brethren put their 
name on the outsille of the enve
lope; that is the ouly way we have 
of knowing where it comes from. 
They do not SH.Y what is to be done 
with the check, whether it i~ for 
Good Hope,;, for radio fUllIl, or for 
thl'ir aecount. This causes cOl1sider
able confusion llnd work. We would 
uf;k tlUlt each one sending allY 1'1'
Illittance to this ofli<:p sentl all ae
Ct)!lIpunyinf{ letter !'tating what is to 
be dOllt' with the money. Be sure 
that ~'our lctters are alwa~'s ad
dressed to the Vl'oper department. 
l\Iali~' lImes ('Olportl'ur correspond
ence is held up because it is not a(l
drp;;tled to the colporteur ileptll't
ment. TlWI't'l'ore, in order til at Wl' 
mu~' cooperate Illost effectively in 
Illagnifying the lIume of .Jehovah Ilt 
tllis time, see tlLat each letter you 
forward is addressed to wlmtever 
department you intend it to he for. 
.\.nothel' point is that much of Ule 
mail ('oming to this of!1ce does !lot 
contain the address of the party 
wri tillg tIle letter, making it neces
!'Iury to !'earch through 'Vatch 'row
el' files in order to ascertain the 11(\

ill'PSS before W(~ en Tl answel' the 
f~01'l'(';.;pondell('e. Each letter shoulll 
':oniain, in the upver right hand 
('Jrner, the lHldrestl of the party 
wriling the lettpr. This also will 
:;nve considerable wot'k and confu
sion. 

'In or Out of Season' 
the Lord's People Serve 
:'Ilitlwinter Wet'k. Januury :)1 to 

Vphruary 8, i>i the next big thing 
to look forward to. Have your warm
est clothes read~'. Arrange to have 
:\;J much time set aside as possible, 
:':0 that during this 9-day week you 
('11II h<,~ in the field with all those 
who I'eally loye the Lord and his 
Kingdom, singin;:.?; forth his praises. 
;Some lUay wondpr at a special serv
i<-e week's coming in the heart of 
will tel' ; but why should God's peo
ple, of all people, cease from fulfill
ing tht'ir tli vine commission because 
of the seasons, especially when the 
Bible gives tlle assurall<.:e that nei
ther wlntel' nor Hnything else will 
stop the onward flow of God's river 
of life-giving water. Unlike other 
rivers, whieh freeze up in the 
wintertime, the Lord hus truly fore
tolrl lilat "in that day ... liYing 
waters ~hall go out from .Terusa-
1(,111; half of tlll'm toward the for
nwr Sl'a, alld half of them toward 
the hinder Sl'a: in sumTller and in 
winter shall it be". (Zech. 14: 8) 
. Jehovah foreknew that "in that 
day", which has already beg-un, his 
people would be willing to "preach 
the gospel in season and out of 
season", and that in winter or sum
Iller till'Y would be joyfully inviting 
't!lose who hcar', 'those w110 thirst' 
and "whosoever will" to come and 
take of the W3 tel' of life freely. 
When one considers that more than 
1;'0 radio stations in this country 
alone are broadcasting the Kingdom 
lIlt'SHage each week, raii:,ing their 
voicps - togethcr and together sing
ing the same message, and the thou
sands of dass workers, sharpshoot
ers, piollf'el' and auxiliary colpor
tt?urs who lll'e bearing the same life
gi\'lllg meSSl1;:.?;e to the people throu,gh
out the earth, stolJPing neither for 
winter nor for summer, one can 
hetter realize that we actually are 
Ih-ing "in that day" long ago fore
told wlwn the opportunity to par
t11ke of the living waters would be 
gi \"I'n to all rl'gardless of seasons. 
No WOIH1(~r the prophet of old in 
ecstasy exclaimed, "How beautiful 
upon the mountains are the feet of 
him that hringeth good tidings, that 
publisheth peace!" (I sa. 52: 7) It 
gives us a thrill of joy, therefore, 
to announce this Midwinter Week, 
because we know how enthusiasti
cally those who really love the Lord 
will respond, and the blessings that 
will come to them because they do. 
Because of this assurance in God's 
'Vorel, we are looking forward to 
many testimonies' beIng given to the 
honor of Jehovah's name. 

Last year the anointed put forth 
a special effort during the Jast week 
of .January with the bOOk Prophecy. 
The re>'ul1s were very encouraging. 
This yt'ar tlte plan for Midwinter 
Week is to orrer the people the new 
$1.00 combinations which are to be 
Tlmde up of any three of the hooks 
The Harp, Delirerance, Creation, 
Reconciliation, Govf'Tnment, Life, 
and Prophccy, or of Light (Books 
One and Two) and four booklets. 
It Is suggested that eac>h worker 
canyass with the enUre set of nine 
books alld booklets, offering ea('ll 
one Ole opportunity of rna king his 
own selection of the particular com
bInation desired. By presenting all 
the books, the entIre set 18 displayed ; 

plain that six books may be had who are in line for the Kingdom 
for $1.95, or all nine for $2.90. But and wish to show forth his praises 
bear In mind that special stress consider such arrangements careful
s~lOuld be ph~ced o~ the $1.00 co~- ly and prayerfully to see tha t he is 
bmations. ,\ e belleve that thIs usIng his time and strength to best 
aruoullt will be more within the adva-ntage. 
reach of the majority of the peo
ple at thIs particular time of the 
year than a larger combination of 
books. If the $1.00 combination is 
not desired, then drop to f-our book
lets for 2:\c. Remelllber that, as our 
commission is to preach the King
dom gospel, a record is to be kept 
of the number of testimonies given. 

'l'hat week being in the middle of 
winter, service directors should be
gin to Illap out their territory early, 
so that, if po",<;lble, there will be 
plenty of territory to work in apart
ment houses, dwellings over stores, 
or homes with vestibules, enabling 
the workers to be out of the cold 
or inclement weather as much as 
posRible. It would be well for each 
serrke committee to actually go 
over the ground which is to be cov
ered, to Sl~ that it is tile best avail
able for meeting these conditions, 
in order that the workers can spend 
as much time as possible In the wit
ness work • 

It has come to our attention that 
Iluring these special service weeks 
some of the classes have arranged 
canvassing parties which mL'Ct and 
have lunch prepared for them at the 
home of one of the friends. In IWme 
cases elaborate meals have bL'Cn pre
pared, thus taking out of the field 
sen'ice many of the workers who 
have had to work hard all morning 
to preJlare the food and all after
noon to clean up. This has encour
aged some to come out to eat, and 
sit :1l'ound :Ind talk, giving more 
attention to the social end than to 
the fit'ld service. While it is not the 
B1Illetin'.~ desire to criticize, we sug
gest that instead of making such 
elahorate social occasions it would 
be far better that each one bring 
his own lundl or that a few Simple 
things he prepared. Let the real 
pm'pose of the work be kept in mind. 
'rhose who do not have the strength 
to return to the field work In the 
afternoon, after having beeu out all 
morning, should go home and rest 
up so that they may have the 
strength to go out the next day, 
rather than sit around and visit for 
several hours. 

To serve as wItness for the great 

• 
26 Years in Colporteur 

Service and Still Going 
\Ve have just read un interesting" 

letter from a bl'Otiler who has been 
in the colpot·tenr work for years. 
It was so encouraging to us that 
we thought you would like to read 
part of it. He says: "I am now 80 
~'ears old and in good phy~ieal eon
ditiOll, and still in the colporteur 
service, in which J IlH ve bt'ell for 
26 years. I thank Olll' dear Lord 
for this privilege of serviee. I will 
!lOW make a radical r-hange in which 
I expect to leave ht're after Christ
mas for ---, and will Htay in the 
service there until dl'ath takcf! me 
for my reward." 

Such a spirit of devotion to the 
Lord and his cause is conclusive 
proof that the 1.01'(1 has some on 
the earth who think 11101'e of him 
and proving their integrity to him 
than they do of a life of ease and 
comfort. Eighty ye,lrs old, ill good 
health, and all this aftt'r twpnty-six 
yeal's in the colporteul' work! 'I'hat'::: 
Ii record few can equal. And the lll'st 
part of it all is lImt hl~'B just as de
termined now as he was twent~'-six 
yelU'S ago, if 1I0t more 1'0, to stiek 
to the finish. \Vlwn ~'OU bl:'hold such 
devotion, is there any doubt in your 
mind that the Lord is "gathering 
out a people for his name"? 

• 
How to Report Light 

Light, Book One and Hook Two, 
is a two-book eomhinatioll. ,Yhen 
Light, Book One and Hook 'rwo, i,,-; 
placed with an individm!l, it is to 
be reported on the cia>'" \\ppJdy re
port and workers' wppkl~' l'PJlort !"lip 
under the respectiF' lwutllngs, Hwl 
is also to be r('porled ns a two-bonk 
combination. Some of tllp rlireetors 
nre faillnl!: to report fA!/ht, Book 
One Hnd Book '.rwo, as 11 two-book 
comhination. Tht'se are also to he 
reported as two book,,-; when ineludl'c1 
in a placpment with other books. 
For illustration: If The lIarp, De
liverance and Light (Books One amI 
Two) are placed, they constItu te a 
four-book combination. 

• 

How to Report Time 
;':ome of the classes and colpot'

(I'un; ImVf~ [)Pt'll eonfllspt! rpgarcliTlg 
till:' HH'lhotl for I'P]><Jl'tiTlg tlw tiltH' 
~Ikllt ill wItllessing. \\'IH'll an iruH
\'irlllal g('PS out into tilL' sel'viee, IlC 
"hould hegin to r('('kon hi,; tiuw 
frolll t hI' III omen tIle m:! kes his fit·" I 
t'ull lll1lil the last one is cOlllpiett'd, 
t:lklng' time ont for lunch, of COllr8P, 
if I)e' is out oyer this period. 'l'1H' 
only pxception to tltis rnle i~ in the 
('a;;(' of ennvHssiIlg" parties which 
Illf~f't. together at some central point 
lIml t11f'il leave for the territory. In 
snch easps only, the time each 
worlwl: puts in beg-ins to count at 
tile 1ll0111L'nt the pal'ty leaves the 
l'lar~t' or meetin;! until he in<1ividual
ly comvletes his lnst call. In such 
cases the time of the driver of the 

Information Regarding Invoices 
,~ar shoulll also be reckoned pro
,-i\ll'd 111' makes a reasonable Dum-
1)('1' of calls, hy which is meant that 

and Credit Memos 

Colporteurs and Classes 
Should Check Monthly 

Statements 
Rome of the colporteurs and class

es have written 1'0 m; asking why 
tliPY have not recl'iyed a credit 
nwmo in aeknowledgnwnt of remit
tUllces :'<(,1It in tog-ether with their 
or(lprs. If they will look at the hot
tom of the illHJlee for ;:tldl orders, 
lhey will lind this ackllowledimtent. 
Only when remittances are sent ill 
alone or merely ,vith subserivtions 
are they acknowledged on ('rl'dit 
memos. 

The lnvoices and credit memos 
!!honld be kept and checked back 

- ill' do('s not merely g-o out to drive 
with tllP monthly HtatpIIlenr, to see the (',U' Hllll does not pass by his op
that all entries have bt't.'n malle ('01'- portunitips of doing some of the 
redly. Compare the date anti Hum-, witneSSing. 
twr with those flpi)('aring on the 
;:tatcment, as well u:s tilt' amount. • 
If yon have inyok\'::; and crt'tlit I 
mer~os for December amI have just 
received your );oveJ1l1wr :statement, I 'Vatch Tower and Golden 
do not eX[Jcct to >'ce Dp(,l'llliler t!'UIIS- I 
actiolls on your );O\'emtwr statf'-\ Age Subscriptions 
ment. Considerable undue l"orre-I 1'11,> oil1r'e wouhl appreciate 1t Y('r~' 
sp,:)J1.dence ha~ be('1l CHu>,,-'cl by ill- 1ll1l('h if the .lil'cctor, '''hen !;'f'1](1i1J~ 
qUlrtPS regardmg suI'! I lIlatltT~. TIll' il) ;.:nlJ~cri[ltioll;:; for 'T11J~ lVaf(>/I 
monthly statpment i"hOWR olll~~ tllt'! 'f"o/r('/' lm.l 'I'he Golden Age, woult! 
transactions durin!!" tIlt-> ellrrent I kill,IIIY \\Tite them all out on \\"ateh 
month for \':11ich the ;:tatt'IIIpnt i,; Tow('1' 01' Golden Age slip,;. It wi 1\ 
issued, added to tlll' pJ't,yions hal- f\;.:~i"t u~ ill keeJlin~ a proper cfl('<:k 
ance of the account. An~' transac-I if jj:p nameR of tILl' subs(·ribers. for
tions OCCUl'l"ing aftpr the last day wllrf\pd by the di.redors. :tee Ii!>te.l 
of that month will appear on the in their letters wben tran~mitting 

next month's statf')lH'I1t. ' the 8ubserilltions to us, 



GOD'S ANOINTED ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE 
Many Privileges of Service Opened 

Door-to-Door Witnessing Is Essential 
Why Not Be a Pioneer, 

an Auxiliary, or a 
Class Worker? 

Write the Society Regarding 
the Field Service 

I hHewith, ;,aitll .Jehouth, and see if 
I will not lJour out upon you a bl"'88-
iJlg such as you will not he able to 
hold.' 

~urely the time hus come when 
,'nch one who i~ a vart ul' (Jo<l'c; 
(tUllily and of hi" anoilltt,d should 
tuke tlte Lord at: hi,; wurd, im;tpad 

\\'c heJieY<~ that the lllallll!'!' in of llel'llliu[ni-: Satall to k<,,'p [hem in
whieh the Lon1 \I,.;ed hi" p('ollie dur- active or divert lheir l'llI'rgil's to 
ing lhe past year is going to bp all Kome bl'lwch of hit; or"anizntiotl, 
in'Spiration to each olle who is of They should reallzl> the fallucy of 
the allointed. 'l'hat tlle gl'l'at nod Ilepell(liug upon that: thing which hi 
or tile ullive!'"e SilOHld Ct.llHlescPIHl :til ahomination to tll,~ Lord HIIII will 
to 11';1' human crpatlll'PS in the Vill- be utterly wiped out root awl 
dication of his Ilantc and giylng a hrandl. "~epk ye 1lrst the kingdom 
witnp,;s to tlJ(~ V(~o[)lp n~gn l'tiing of God, und his rightNusness; amI 
what Ite is g'Oillg to do, ~lIould l11rUI all tllcsc things shall ue Hlltlell unto 
tIte Iteart of each one who ii> OIUS \'ou." "'I' are cOllyince<l that if 
honored. ;llany of tIte friends will do thiH 

'l'hrough hit> \\"0['(1 he sa~'s, "~h thl'il' hl('s;;ing and joy ill tlle sel'Y
KOll, he wii:;e, and mal,e lilY lwart ice amI the Lord's prOyh,;ioll for t1lPil' 
glat!, that I may :1I18W(>1' him that temporal need" will be f;ueh tllllt 
n'proacheth me." The lll'yil ha:; llll'Y will neH'l' aJ~aill l'('t1lJ'l1 to 
been reproaching Ow heaH'nly Fa- ;wculat· em]Jloyment but will con
Hler for eenturies, lIe rah;ed an tinue jo;yfully ill tilt' Lonl's ~l'nice, 
is~ue ,,'lticIt IWH'r l:ihould lIllye bPI'1I In order to h('lp lIll who wish to 
raised, nallll'l~', whl,tlwr Ill{, great pal'1idpute in :lily bralldl of th(' 
:JdlOvalt God is worthy of the love Lon!'R service. we arc {'Ilulllerating 
:tll(1 allegiance of hit-> ereatul'es, ;r 1'- in tlti;; lJ u/lclin tllP (WIt'rent PI'O
llonth i8 the Givpr of eyer~' good aud Yi~ioJls the Lord is makin.1:!: through 
perfect gift. 'l'llol:ie WllO hal'" bet>ll Ute Society for lJarlicip:ltill~ in tile 
taken into tite eOyellallt flll' the Killgdom work. 'l'he fir::;t and gTf'ut 
Killg(lom aud 11a ve tasted of Iti" objective of every OIle of God's 
gOOdlle~s kllU\\' thi" to be I I'llf' .• T,,· nllointpd l:ihould be, if l'os~i"le, to 
llOyuh says tItat it is VOClKihle for have all his time S1)('l1t ill the Lord's 
these to make hi" IWHl't glad by \)E- s(,l'yic'!, III order that ,,;ueh might be 
illg wise (tlte feill' of the Lord i~ nh1e 10 enjo~' the blel:isillg or giYing 
the beginlling' of wit'dolll). Tht'J'{,- their f~nlIre time and ::;tn'Il.:;t1l in 
fore, f('ar uf diKplpasing ;!t'ilovah, :;;lnglng forth his pwb.'s. the Lonl 
and obedience to his COlllllllllH1s 110\\', has opened up thp piolH>pr 1'011'01'
is n,ally being wise, HIlt! following tt'ut' sPl'Yiee. '1'0 all who"€ chi(>f aim 
Olis course bl'ings joy to JeoluJYah in life ii5 to magllify tlIn name of 
because it lll'on~" tll:!t llP ('an pltH.'f' ;rehoyah, tlle piOllP"l' cnlporteur 
UPOll l11e earth a fpw ilHlividuals 8!~I'\"ice offers them II WOllde11'ul 011-
\1'110 will lllailltaill theil' ilitpgrity portul1ity, 1\0 OIH', however, shonlll 
UlHll'r allY alld (~Y('ry te"t t1w Dpyil pnroll witlt tile idpa Illat this is a 
brings 11pon them. loaft'r's job, Experi(>ll'~(, Ita» SIIOWIl 

Dnring tile past ~'{,ar i'atan lw>' that the Lord's bll'HSing;s are 011 
uspd evcry powel' at his command tho"p wlto arn dilig('nt ill the serv
to turll the people away from Go,1. ice, tlto,;e w110 are on the joh reg
lIe lias caused opprl'ssioll of ('VNY ularly ea{'ll day, tile SlIme as they 
description, UIlC~1l11l1o~'llIellt i" rn'pv- vyould be if working at !:lome ,WClllur 
alent tlll'ougllont the COUlltl'~', eaus· (,lllJllo~'mf'nt. The n~q\lil'l'lllent fol' 
illg intense suffering from want of pionepr colporteul's is full time ill 
food an<l clot Iting among the POOl' the s('1'vicp, a v('l'[l.ldng at lI'ast :l0 
people. l\Iuny of the Lord's people hOl1l'S a week in a(~t\l;jl canvassing. 
,,'110 were depelllh'nt for tIleir ~liS- Thi,; 1:; not the maxilllulll, but is tl;e 
ll'lmnce Oil ROlll{) olle of the brtlllehp:; \"l'ry lowest one may do to continue 
o[ worhlly occlllJathlllS ban' lJp('l1 in the pioneer serviee; mnl unless 
thrown out of Plll]Jlo,YIllPllt 'l'lj('~- OIH~ feel::; that this llv('rag-e can he 
have diligPlltly :;;(,Hl'cll('d for ;;OIlH'- Illaintained, we do not believe that 
thillg to do alld :ll'(~ llnabh' (0 til\(l the piOlW(;1' sprvice sllould be at
it, lYe are WOIHl(,I'illg if the Lord temIlted. For tho"e WllO nre desi1'
i" not permittillg tid" parU('ular om; of availing- tltelll'l"IYf'S of this, 
conditioll ill oj'(lcr to Hwa](PIl !'Olll" the ~ocidy has made [<lweial ar
()f Ids peoplp \'>!to al't' al.](· tt) tI\'Yot" ran~cments to earry part of the 
their Hille alld Pllpr~y to Itis ;;('1'\ ice hllrtlprt hy offering to tlto::>e who are 
!Jilt who ill~it'a<1 (If 1'0 lloilJt:: 11:11"(' duly Plll'olle{] as piollP('r ('olporteurs 
upell lIsillg their l'llprgi,,~ il; f'OllH' Hie privil('ge of olJtailling literature 
hralldl of i':ltan's Ol'l!"attir,atioll. at Jess than co!'L 'l'lIosc' who wish 
l\[mIY of thl' Lord's l"'(illie ~l'el"l to PlIter this brall('h of Ute sen'ice, 
d:tY~, \Yf'd;H, alld eH'1l lll(JllllIS, ;':'0- ph>ase write the Colportenr Dc·part
illg all OVI'I' IIH~ (~ltllTdJ'~' t I'yillg to Jll(~nt for further iufonuation. 
fil1(1 elllploYllll'llt in SOllH~ wor],11,\' I POI'. those who calln.ot give their 
pnrsuit, (,verlooking plltil'pl~' til., PHtire tlnlP to the Lon]';, sel'yicp 
fact tltat l'\'ery 11'IIkh 'l'O/ClJ' :Illtl Iweause of illtil'miti('S 0\' beeaus~ 
practieally \,yel'Y Ulli/(Jli,t is;';II\,,1 hy tlt"y firl(l t!J:!t tlwv must devot.e 
the ,s?Ch,IY (':Ill" aUPlllioll to tile SOIlW time to ;;(,CUl~ll' HnplnYll1ent 
IH'onslOll Ihe Lord 11a,; for lite l'Hl- ill providing- for S('riptlll':t1 depentl
llluYlllPllt of Iii;:; ppople Ito\\", The Pl1t;;, thl'n~ j" tIte auxilinl'v Sl'l'\'
Lord t(,]l" ll~ that "tll(> ,,~tf'PS (If fl iel', The lluxiliary sprvit'e ;,.'fjull'e
:;on(l mall :I!'e o1'(lprpII 01 tll" Lol'\1. !llent" [In; ]~. IlOurs (,;,0:11 Wt""];: jn 
and he (lpliglttl'lh ill Iti~ way" .• 1001'-1,)-(1001' til']ll ~"l'Yie('. Auxiliary 
Again, C;oll's prophet ;;a~'H, "I Inl n' co]portl'lll'H Ill:!,\' work in !:onj1lJI(:
lJPen ~'O\lug, :i1lfl lIOW ,am 01.1; ~.pt I tion wit 11 lIlP loeal pede"i:! 01', if 
hare I not ~P(,!l the 1'l.,,·!tI('(J\li:' Jor- tJw~' are h;ol:llf'd, lIH'y may receive 
sakl'n, II?!' IllS S('l'<1 b!'ggmg bl'e:ul." i an HRsignrnent of territory dir(,et 
Alill Ug:illl, lie ~fl~'~, 'Pj'(we !lI(' !lOll" frOlll Uli;,; ollie". '1'0 help those who 

r enter this brandt of the sen'ice to 'I ill:; ))00];:" allli tprritory as~lgnlllellt 
I 1lll'Pt tllt'ir l'xlwnsps while in the frolll lhp ,,It:ll1),,11Outpr :llld reporting 
i \Vork sppcial ral\,s are abo granted, ' back to him lite amount of territory 
which nmy be hat.! npon requPRt. <:0\"<"1',,11 :llltl li(prature placed so 
There arc stll! uther JriPlllls who that tlte shar]l~ltouter can in<:lude 
are living in isolated sed ion,: of the It ill hi,; rppol't to the Society. 
eountry and not associated with any FUl'tlll'l' ,i('tails covering all the 
ecC'lesia. (11' some who may be Ut;- iJrandle:s of ;j{~n'ice mentioned aboye 
;;ociated with ail ecclesia !Jut the wlll be gladly supplied by writii1g 
eCclesia is not organized for service. to tlte Service Department or the 
We recommend to such Blat if there Colporteur Departmellt. Each one 
are fOll[' or more friends in the of the ahove branches of service re
class who call devote a rea~ollable fjui['p;; 1"I'j!;ulnr reports from thoo;e 
amount of time to sen'lee work each who lJtll'ticivate ill it. All colporteur,; 
week, they should arrallge to 01'- and da~~e,; are l'l'quirell to report 
gl1nlze into a flPl'vice class, with n (lnc.~ a wH~k, regularly. and sharp
service organization of directo!', shooters are required to report once 
'ltockkeeper, and, H the ('lass is Im'ge a month, ~howlng the literature 
!'!lough, a service tr(,<18UI'el', so that placell and the nUlnber of workers 
they can unitellly conprrate in J1la,g'- partif'illnling in tlle work. 
nifying the name of Jeho\'a11 and .JpSIW ma!!p litis ~tatement: "Here
declaring the pUl'poses of his King- in is my }i'athpr glorified, that ye 
dom. \Vhere there are fewer than bear much fruit." '1'he hearing of 
four who can reasonably be ex- fruit means carryillg to others the 
pected to participate in the service life-sustaining fruit of the Kingdom, 
work the Society has provided a which Is the truth concerning God 
sharpshooter arrangement, so that lind his purposes. All who relllly 
all individual, either brother or love Goel are anxious to increa!le 
sister, who is able to engnge in tllPi!' opportunities of bearing this 
house-Io-house witness work for an fruit hecam:e it vindicates the name 
average of two hours a weel, may of J('ltovah, it gives a witness con
be enrolled as a shar]Jshooter and cel'lling the purposeR of .Tehovah, 
l'eceiw~ litprature, bulletins and re- and it brings hope and peace to the 
;.~ional dil'ector visits the same as lll'art>l of those who receive it as of 
the organized ('lasses, If there are the Lord. Surely, then, e"ery one 
t.wo or thrpe in the claRs who can will want to avail himself of one 
<ivemg" between them two or more of tllese branclws of tlte sen ice. If 
!tours a wpek tlH'Y may appoint Olle you havE' IJeel1 desIring to partici
of the frientlS as ,;harpsllOoter, and pate ill ;,lome branch of the service 
the account wHI be ol1ellell in that [n the past and were not familiar 
indivil1unl'R name, and territory as- wilh the reqllirpments, write us now 
~it\1Jetl and books "hipped to tltem, re!-(anling any OlW of these branches 
nnd el1eh one ('an do wltat he is an!! we "hall be gbId ro cooperate 
ahle in the way of &'nice, receiv- wit h you in getting started, ._----

Your Work and Its Effects 
"J oy to the World" 

\Vonldll't you ~om(>tilllP8 like to 
look into tlw homes of some of those 
with ,vltom you have placed the 
books and see just how the message 
they contain is being received? 
Haven't you often wondered wheth
er or not the people were sharing 
in the happiness which you had 
when placing the llool[s witll them? 
The following letter has just been 
received from a man who recently 
obtained the set of !) clothbound 
books from an auxiliary colporteur. 

"Nov. 1(1, 1\)30 
"International Bible Stwlellts Ass'n, 
Dear Brethren ill Cllri"t .Tesus: 

"Septellllwl' no, 11l:30, we pUl'rliased 
from Mrs. B. a full set of books, 
.. , \Ve are thnnldug God for them 
alld will say thn t it was God an
Hwering pl'ay()l'. ',Vt' w;~re members 
of a church and nll nle \,!tile tll('re 
was no comfort tll01'e; so we were 
pmying and aski ng nod to ",how us 
the light. SO WI' know !lOW 111at on 
SPpt. BO, 10:30, nod <lid nll!,,,,pr our 
prayer, and now WP \ttld(>r~tand and 
know the truth of {lo(1 amlltis great 
love. Oh, it means so InIH:1l to us at 

"~ow there are a few importHIlt 
qur,.;tiollS WE' would like to ask you. 
"What stations do you broadcast your 
progTams oyer? Also where will 
your next convention be held, and 
on what date? , , , Another thing, 
we lllltierstand YOll print u magazine 
known as '1'he Golden AgG. If satis
factory, we would like to have a 
copy of this. Also, we have four 
children that we have taken out of 
the Sunday school: ages, a boy 17, 
girls 13, 10 and 7; and sillce the 
books we have lire out of reach of 
some of thpm, we thought it possi
ble you might have some stully they 
could comprehend. May God bless 
you, is our prayer, 

"Yours in Christ, 
(Signed) 

"P.S. In answering this letter we 
want you to feel free to speak plain
ly, as you have in your books, and 
give us the best information you 
hll\'e at hand." 

As a rt'sult of this one testimony 
made by the sister who plnced these 
hooko;, real happiness is being en
jo~-ell by this family of six. . 

• 
this time; heca\lf;e la,~t ·\lll·il we Wh 
gave our little girl up, alltl now WE' at Constitutes a "'Vorker" 
U1Hlersland just how we al'l' goin,:! III ;;nnw caRPS directors report an 
to meet her amI that it will not he I il,lI\i\·ith.lUl as a worker for evt>ry 
long! Although we haye ll:HI Illl' tllliP lit' go('s out in the servke, If 
books only six wpeks, we Itay" , Hrotla'r n. weut out seven different 
]('arne!l a \\'OJ1flerJ'u! lot from GO(}'" I illiP" a wp,..k, f:ome direetors report 
\Yord wHit lhe ai,l of rltt' hooks, ,. 'SeH"n work"r;;'. It should not he 
\Ve can't tll:lllk you pnout::h for ~'()nr n>jloJ'(p(} ill D.is "iay, Each imliyj(l
effort amI lIla t ~'(J\l haye lJe('ll will- lla I i~ to he reported ns a worker; 
ing for Goel to u,.:(' Y011 in this ,m(] if lil' gops out five, six or ,.eyen 
wonderful work, amI I am prlt~'ing linlPs a week, he is still to be re
that the Devil will never be ahle to portpd a~ one workpr on that week's 
squ(~rze In on your \Vorlr, report eurd. 




